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Behind protest:
Temporary stint,
no pension or
health benefit

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

HOURSAFTERprotestseruptedin
several parts of the country
against the short-termAgnipath
scheme for the armed forces, of-
ficialssoughttoallayconcernsand
circulated aMyth vs Fact docu-

menttounder-
line that the
new scheme
will not only
bring in new
capabilitiesbut
will also open

upavenues in theprivate sector,
andhelptheyoungmenbecome
entrepreneurswiththeaidofafi-
nancialpackage.
For those protesting on the
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Batting for Bengal: Ranji team star by
day, minister and TMC MLA at night
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JUNE16

FROM RESCUING the Bengal
Ranji teamby hitting a century
during the day, to wading
through files of official docu-
ments,asWestBengal’sMinister
forYouthAffairs andSportsand

Trinamool CongressMLA from
Shibpur, in theevening— it’s all
inaday’sworkforManojTiwary.
Multi-tasking tostrikeabal-

ancebetweenhis tworoles, asa
sittingministerandcricketer, isa
big ask.When his team-mates
hit the ice baths and put their
feet up to re-energise in the
evenings, Tiwary (36) says he

dives right intoofficialwork.
“Thereisalotofconstituency

work—someonemayneedalet-
ter for an Aadhaar card, some
smallissueshereandthere.Atthe
same time, we need to ensure
that our government schemes
reach the people,” says Tiwary,
adding,“Ihavegotusedtoitnow”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

AS UNIONMinister of Housing
andUrbanAffairsandPetroleum
and Natural Gas with Cabinet
rank, diplomat-turned-politi-
cianHardeepSinghPuri isatthe
helm of departments andmin-
istries that play a critical role in
influencingIndia’sgrowthstory.
As a diplomat and a former

UnionMinisterofCivilAviation,
Puri—theguestatExpressAdda
onFriday— wasoneof the four
Cabinet ministers tasked with
coordinating the government’s
massive efforts towards evacu-
ating Indian students stranded
inUkraineafterRussia attacked
the formeronFebruary24.
In his role as Minister for

PetroleumandNaturalGas,Puri
is entrustedwith the task of in-
creasingdomesticproductionof
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Union
minister
Hardeep
SinghPuri

KEYBJPALLYJD(U) LEADSCALLSFORREVIEWOFSCHEME

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

WITHKEYNDA ally JD(U) lead-
ing calls for an immediate re-
viewofAgnipath,thenewshort-
term recruitment policy for the
Armed Forces, after violent
protests seeking a rollback
erupted in several states on
Thursday,theCentreannounced
a two-year relaxation in theup-
peragelimit fortheschemethis
year since therewasno recruit-
mentintheservices“duringthe
last twoyears”.
After a day that saw large

groupsofyouthsblockingroads,
pelting stones, torching train
coaches,andtargetingBJPoffices
and leaders, the Defence
Ministrysaidthatitwouldallow

thosewhowere 21 years old in
2020, when recruitmentswere
stalled, to be eligible— only for
thisyear.
Under the original scheme

announcedonTuesday,onlyas-
pirants between 17-and-a-half
years and21years of age are el-
igible for recruitment. But on
Thursday, theDefenceMinistry

saidthat“theupperagelimitfor
the recruitment process for
Agnipathschemefor2022is in-
creased to23years”.
TheMinistry said that since

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ManojTiwarygoesthrough
filesinhishotelroom.Express

At the helm
of oil and
urban affairs,
Puri is Adda
guest today

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

UNDERLININGTHATthe“ruleof
lawhastoprevail”and“nodem-
olition can take place without
following the due process of
law”, the Supreme Court

Thursdaysoughttheresponseof
the Uttar Pradesh government
on a plea by Jamiat-Ulama-i-
Hindwhichallegedillegaldem-
olition of private properties in
the state following violent
protests over remarks against
theProphet.
Fixing June 21 as the date of

thenexthearing, andasking the
UP government to file its objec-
tionsinthemeantime,thebench
of Justices A S Bopanna and
VikramNathdidnotpassanyin-
terimorderstayingdemolitions,
but said “now that notice is be-
ingissuedandreplyisbeingfiled,
make sure nothing untoward

happens inthemeanwhile.”
“Whentheissueisbeforethe

court, there should be some re-
straint,” JusticeBopannasaid.
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No demolition without due process... the rule
of law has to prevail: SC seeks UP response
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AtrainwassetonfireatChhapra inBihar’sSarandistricton
Thursdayamidprotests. PTI

Govt raises Agnipath upper age
to 23 for this year after protests

MOREREPORTS
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Trains,BJPoffices
attacked inBihar;
Govtvehiclesset
on fire inHaryana

New Delhi



Agnipath protests
“ithasnotbeenpossible toundertake there-
cruitment during the last two years, the
Government has decided that a one-time
waiver shall be granted for theproposed re-
cruitmentcyclefor2022”.
Earlier, the protestsweremost violent in

Bihar,whereJD(U)andBJParepartof therul-
ing coalition. InKaimur, job aspirants set fire
toonecoachofastationarytrain.Inseparatein-
cidents,protesterstorchedtwoothercoaches
-- one at the Sidhwalia station inGopalganj,
where passengers had to rush out to save
themselves, and theother inChhapra.No in-
jurieswerereported.
Confirming the damage caused, Bihar

ADGP (lawandorder) Sanjay Singh said the
policehavesofar“arrested125peopleforthe
violentprotests”. TheRailways said34 trains
were fully cancelled andeight partially,with
72trainseitherdetainedatstationsorrunning
late,becauseof theagitation.
Heated protestswere alsowitnessed in

Haryana,UttarPradesh,Rajasthan,Jammuand
atarailwaystation inDelhi.Peacefulprotests
were held in Jharkhand's Ranchi and
Uttarakhand'sPithoragarh,officialssaid.
The protests resonated in the political

arena,too.
JD(U)nationalpresidentRajivRanjanSingh

demandedareviewof theAgnipathscheme.
TweetinginHindi,hewrote:“Therehasbeen
anatmosphereofdiscontent,disappointment
andfearofadarkfuturebecauseofunemploy-
mentaftertheannouncementoftheAgnipath
scheme.TheCentreshouldrevisittheAgnipath
scheme immediately because it is related to
thecountry'ssafetyandsecurity.”
Speaking to The Indian Express, JD(U)na-

tionalspokespersonKCTyagisaid:“Nowthat
studentsareprotesting,theCentrehastofind
away out and see if it failed to explain the
Agnipathschemetotheyouth.Butwedonot
supportthemannerofprotestthathascaused
alotofdamagetopublicproperty.”
Senior JD(U) leader and BiharMinister

BijendraPrasadYadavcalledontheCentre to
“talktorepresentativesof thestudents”.
TheOppositionpartiesattackedtheCentre

for “ignoring the grievances of unemployed
youth”, especially in rural areas, and “not re-
specting”theArmedForces.
InBihar,unrestwasreportedfromatleast

10 districts, including Ara, Kaimur, Siwan,
Munger,SaharsaandBhagalpur.Officialssaid
theprotestersattackedBJPoffices inNawada
andMadhubani, targeted the vehicle of BJP
MLAArunaDevi inWarisaliganj andpelted
stones at thehouse of BJPMLACNGupta in
Chhapra.
InHaryana'sPalwal,over20policeandgov-

ernmentpersonnelwereinjuredandfiveoffi-
cial vehicles set on fire by protesters who
gheraoed theDeputyCommissioner's office
nearAgraChowk.Thepolicefiredintheairand
usedteargasshellstodispersethecrowd.
TheHaryana government later imposed

prohibitory orders in the area andordered a
temporary suspensionof Internet services in
Palwal “to stop the spreadof disinformation
andrumours”.
“The agitationwas infiltratedby anti-so-

cialelementswhobeganpeltingstones,caus-
ing a lawandorder situation. Theyalso tried
tocausedamagetothe(DC's)officeandstole
ammunitionfromthepolicestationedthere,”
thepolicesaid.
Protestswere reported elsewhere in the

statefromRewariandGurgaon,wheretraffic
wasblockedon the Jaipurhighwayat
BilaspurChowk.
InRohtak,a23-year-oldyouthhail-

ing fromLijwana village in Jind com-
mitted suicide by hanging inside his
roomat a paying guest accommoda-
tionwith his family claiming that he
waspreparing for recruitment in the
ArmedForcesandwasdisappointedat
thenewpolicy.
TheCentral Government hadun-

veiled Agnipath on Tuesday under
whichmost soldierswill leaveservice
injustfouryears--45,000to50,000as-
pirantswill be recruited annually but
only25percentwillbeallowedtocon-
tinue for another15yearsunderper-
manentcommission.
OnWednesday, theGovernment

rolledoutaseriesofwelfaremeasures
forthosewhowouldbeletgoearly,in-
cludingpriorityinrecruitmentforthe
Central ArmedPolice Forces, Assam
Riflesandsomestatepoliceservices.
“A job in theArmed Forces is the

onlylifelinetoasecurefutureforyouth
from the villages and their families.
Whowillgoforafour-yearjobwithan
uncertainfuture?Thisistraumaticfor
unemployed youthwho have been
preparing for a chance in theArmed
Forces formost of their lives,” said
AmanSah, a student fromBhagalpur
inBiharwhotookpartintheprotests.
“There is hardly a village in Bihar

that doesnot sendat least oneyouth
to theArmed Forces every year. The
short-term Agnipath scheme has
comeasaboltfromtheblueforthem,”
saidSKJha,whorunspopularcoach-
ing programmes for job aspirants in
Bihar.
AccordingtoJha,anestimated2.5-

3 lakhstudents fromthestateappear
for recruitment tests to the Armed
Forces.
In Jammu, thepolice resorted toa

lathichargetodispersealargegather-
ingoutsidetheArmy’srecruitmentof-
ficeonBCRoadinprotestoverthecan-
cellationof theirwritten recruitment
test following the introduction of
Agnipath.Theprotestersalsoblocked
thebusyTawibridge,disruptingvehic-
ular traffic for nearly an hour in the
morning.
“Wehadappliedforrecruitmentin

2019 and undergone physical and
medicaltests.Thewrittentestwascan-
celledmorethanonceduetoonerea-
sonortheother,includingCovid.Itwas
finally scheduled to be held on
Thursday,”saidaprotesterwhodidnot
wishtobeidentified.
Protestswere alsowitnessed in a

fewdistrictsofUP,mainlyBulandshahr
and Agra. While a highway was
blockedinAgra,protesterscloggedthe
busy GT Road in Bulandshahr and
raised slogans against the Centre.
Seniorpoliceofficerssaidtherewasno

arrestrelatedtotheprotests.
InRajasthan, jobaspirantsandworkersof

theRashtriya LoktantrikParty (RLP) tookout
rallies in Jaipur, Nagaur, Ajmer, Dholpur,
Bhilwara,SikarandJodhpur,amongotherdis-
tricts,withpoliceresortingtomildlathicharge
insomelocationstodispersethecrowds.
InouterDelhi'sNangloistation,protesters

blocked the railway track and raised slogans
against the Centre. Sameer Sharma, DCP
(Outer),said:“About15-20menhadgathered
at the railway station and startedprotesting
against theAgnipath scheme. Theywere on
thetrackandstoppedonetrain.Theyweredis-
persed.”
InRanchi, around50protesters gathered

outside the railway station and in theMain
Roadoverbridgeareademandingarollbackof
thepolicy,officials said.And inPithoragarh, a
groupofyouthsstageda“peacefulprotest”and
submittedamemorandumagainstAgnipath
atthecollectorate.
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Behind protests
streetsorwatchingfromthesidelines,thepri-
maryconcernsandinsecurityhavetodowith
the temporary nature of the newscheme --
serviceisonlyforfouryears;pensionhasbeen
removed; and there is no lifelonghealthcare
benefit forthesoldierandhisfamily.
There is also the fear thatmany of them

maynolongerbeeligible--therehasbeenno
recruitment since 2020, and to become an
Agniveer an aspirant has to be between age
17.5 and21. LateThursdaynight, thegovern-
mentgrantedaone-timewaiverontheupper
agelimitbyraisingitto23yearsfor2022.
Untilnow,asoldierhadjobsecurityforap-

proximately17years,andthereafterthecom-
fortofpensionandaccesstosubsidisedhealth-
careforhimselfandhisfamily.Incaseasoldier
died in action, thebenefits continued for his
family.
TheAgnipathschemewillendtheseben-

efits. One of the core but unsaid aims of the
scheme is to cut downon the soaring salary
andpensionbill of the armed forces. For this
year,thegovernmenthasallocatedoverRs2.5
lakhcroreunderthesetwoheadsalone,outof
theRs5.25lakhcroredefencebudget.
TheAgniveers,asthesoldierswillbecalled

underthefour-yearAgnipathscheme,willbe
paid for the tenure, andwill get a lumpsum
amountofRs11.7 lakhat theendof theserv-
ice,whichwillbetaxfree.Thereisnoconcept
ofpensionorlifelonghealthbenefits.
In case anAgniveer dieswhile in service,

the familywill getRs1crore including insur-
ance, ex-gratia andbalance salary. But itwill
beaone-timepayout.
Thesebenefitswill,however,continuefor

thosewhobecomepart of the armed forces
afterthefour-yearperiod.Astheschemeenvis-
ages, all Agniveerswill finish their four-year
tenureandthentherewillbefreshrecruitment
of25percentofthesamepool.Theywillcon-
tinueintheservicesfor15moreyears,andwill
get pension and thehealth benefits existing
today.
Therestthoughwillbefreetopursueother

careers,withseveraldepartmentsandgovern-
ments announcing that theywill get prefer-
ence, educational credits, skill certificates, to
helpthemrehabilitateinotherfields.
Official sources said the theory that

Agniveerswill be "insecure" is amyth. Those
wishingtobeentrepreneurs,thesourcessaid,
willgetafinancialpackageandbankloansand
thosewishing to study further "will be given
12 class equivalent certificate and bridging
courseforfurtherstudies".
For job-seekers, the government has al-

readysaidtheywillgetpriority intheCentral
ArmedPolice Forces. SomeBJP-ruled states
have also assured priority in police recruit-
ment. Additionally, the governmenthas said
"several avenues are also being opened for
theminothersectors".
There is also concernabouthowthenew

recruitmentpathwillalignwiththeprevious
system based on the Recruitable Male
Population(RMP)systemfortheArmy,which
istheproportionofthemalepopulation,which
meetstheQualitativeRecruitmentslaiddown
forrecruitment,andisabout10percentofthe
totalmalepopulationof a state, basedon the
census.
Sourceswithin thedefence services said

themodalitiesofhowthiswillhappenarestill
beingworkedout. But the sources suggested
that thepopulation of the armed forceswill
representthepopulationof thecountry.
Government sources claimed that in the

comingyears "recruitment of Agniveerswill
bearoundtripleof thecurrentrecruitmentin
armedforces."ButonTuesday, thedayof the
announcement of the scheme, the govern-
mentsaid the intake thisyearwillbe46,000,

andwill goup to 50,000 to 60,000 annually
overtheyears.

SC on demolitions
SeniorAdvocateHarish Salve, appearing

forthedistrictauthorities,maintainedthatdue
processwasfollowedinthethreecases--one
inPrayagrajandtwoinKanpur--beingcitedby
theJamiat-Ulama-i-Hind.
Providingdetailsofthedatesonwhichno-

ticeswereissuedinthethreecasesandfollow-
upactiontakenafterallegedfailuretocomply,
Salvesaid"themediapicks itup, links itwith
somepolitical statement and all the hype is
createdandit'ssaidanumbrellaordershould
bepassed".Hesaidhewouldconveythecon-
cernsof thebenchtotheauthorities.
Justice Bopanna said "everything should

lookfair".
Thebenchsaiditdidnotmeantosaythere

shouldbenodemolitionatall,butitwasonly
sayingthatproceduremustbefollowed.
Appearing for the Jamiat-Ulama-i-Hind,

Senior Advocate CU Singh said though the
courthadearlierissuednoticeonamatterchal-
lengingdemolitionsinotherstates, ithadnot
passedany interimorder and "takingadvan-
tage"ofthat"aspateofdemolitionshavetaken
place"inUttarPradeshand"oneachoccasion,
statementsaremadethattheseareinretalia-
tion,thatpeoplewhoareallegedlygoondasor
rioters or stone-pelters or personswhohave
allegedly indulged in violence due to some
communalissuesandsoon,thattheirhouses
arebeingdemolishedbecauseof that".
"Statementsarebeingmadebyhighcon-

stitutional functionaries, right fromtheChief
MinisterofUttarPradeshdownward,andsev-
eralothers.Butonce thedemolitionsarecar-
ried out or immediately thereafter, they are
soughttobejustifiedonthegroundthatthese
are illegal constructions. This is happening
againandagain,andit's likeaplaybookbeing
used. Tomymind, it's not shocking but ab-
solutelyappalling,"hesaid.
"This is somethingwehavenever seen in

thisnation,notduringtheEmergency,noteven
duringpre-Independencetimes...thatanalle-
gation ismade against somebody and their
homeand shops andoffices and theplaceof
business are demolished. Thesehomesmay
notevenbethehomeofthatpersonbutofthe
father of that person,mother of that person.
AllegationsaremadeagainstXandthehome
ofimmediaterelativesisdemolished.Insome
cases,thesearehomesstandingfor20years,25
years,30years,puccahousesandsoon.What
ishappeningisunconstitutionalandthisisbe-
ingdonebytargetingaparticularcommunity,
somethingabsolutelyhorrifying,"Singhsaid.
AppearingfortheUPgovernment,Solicitor

GeneralTusharMehtasaid it's "verycurious"
thatanorganisationlikeJamiatfiledapleabut
noneof those affected came forth to file any
petition. Referring to the litigation over the
demolition drive in the Jahangirpuri area of
Delhi,Mehta said "when such issues arise,
everybodywantstohavetheirpoundofflesh",
andthatapoliticalpartyfiledapetitionseek-
ing relief that nobody shoulddemolish any-
thinganywhereinthecountrywithoutfollow-
ingthelaw.Hesaidnoorderisneededforsuch
relief.
Intervening,JusticeBopannasaidthemat-

tershouldnotbetakenasadversarial, "about
whohas approached andwhat. Ultimately,
ruleof lawhas toprevail. So, let's not get into
whohasapproached".
Salve,however,said"thereisareasonwhy

thepersonappearingbecomes relevant".He
said "oneof them(action against illegal con-
struction) started inAugust2020, andsome-
body is riding awave saying this is a good
chance forme toprotectmyproperty. That's
why,astheSGsays,whohascometocourtbe-
comesimportant."
Thebenchsoughttoknowifpriorproceed-

ingswereheldinthecasescitedbytheJamiat-
Ulama-i-Hind.
"No...buttheyaresoughttobejustifiedon

thebasisthattheyareillegalconstructions,and
insomecases, oral statementsaremade that
noticeswereissuedinthepast.Thereisnoma-
terial at all. In one instance, the homeof the
wifeofthepersonwhoallegedlyisananti-so-
cialelement,ahomewhichsheinherited...has
beendemolished. And statements aremade
byhighpoliticalfunctionariesthatbulldozers
willbedeployedagainstpersonswhotakethe
lawintotheirownhands,"Singhsaid.
Thebenchsaid,"Wearealsoconsciousthat

nodemolitioncantakeplacewithoutfollow-
ingthedueprocessof law."
Senior AdvocateNithya Ramakrishnan,

also arguing against the demolitions, said,
"After the demolition is publicised, they are
comingoutwith the excuse that noticewas
given, itwaspastedon their doors etc... a re-
markablecoincidencethatthisisdonetoper-
sonswhoareotherwiseaccusedinriots...there
werestatementsfromthehighestfunctionar-
iesofthestatethatbulldozerswillbetheman-
nerofcriminaljustice."
SeniorAdvocateHuzefaAhmadisaidthere

isastrongcaseofmalafides."Howisitthatonly
thosepersonswhosenamesare there in the
FIRarepickedupandtheir constructionsde-
molished?" he asked. Even in caseswhere a
particular property is unauthorised, the civil
court,hesaid,willtellthecorporation(to)give
the person some time to removematerials.
"Youarenot going to comeovernightwith a
bulldozerandjustknockit(down),"hesaid.

Batting for Bengal
“There are many files and documents

whichneedtobesigned.Somydayislong.As
Iamplayingandcannotgotomyconstituency
office, I have asked them to courier the files
here.Isignthefilesandsendthemback,sothat
myworkdoesn'tgethampered.Ithencallmy
officeandcheckthestatusofpendingwork. I
havepeoplewhogivemedaily feedback on
thingswhichneedtobedone,"hesays.
His firstconstituency,cricket, tooplaceda

heavy demand on him in the Ranji Trophy
semi-final against Madhya Pradesh at
BengaluruonThursday.MPwerebundledout
for 341 runs on the second day and Bengal
reached273runs,mainlyduetoTiwary's103.
Bengalwerewobblingat11for3inunder

fouroverswhenTiwarywalkedin.Soon,they
were 54 for 5 but Tiwary, in the companyof
centurion ShahbazAhmed, liftedBengal to-
wardsrespectability."Ihavebeeninsuchsitu-
ationsbefore.It's justaboutkeepingyourhead
downandplaying session by session. I told
Shahbazthatweneedtotryandstaythereas
muchaspossible, runswill come later," says
Tiwary.
Anaggressiveright-handedbatsmanwho

representedIndiain12one-dayinternationals
and threeT20s, Tiwary is fully aware thathis
TeamIndia dreamisover, andhisnon-selec-
tion in the last IPL auction has also brought
downthecurtainsonhisparticipationinthat
tournament.
Thequestion,then,iswhydoeshestillplay

professionalcricket?
"It'smydreamthatBengalwins theRanji

Trophyoneday. Iwantedit tohappenwhenI
was captain, but sadly thatwasn't so. Now,
thereisadesiretobepartofthewinningRanji
Trophy teamat least once inmy lifetime. It's
theonlyreasonwhichhaskeptmemotivated,"
hesays.
AfterhehitacenturyonThursday,Tiwary

tookoutanote fromhispocketandflashedit
towards the Bengal dressing room.He had
scribbleda "thankyou"note tohis family for
supportinghim.
"It'snotbeeneasy.Earlier,Iusedtojustplay

cricket andwason the road.Now, I don't get
any time at all. There are dayswhen I reach

home at 1 in the night and leave early next
morningfortheparty'sprogramme.Mywife
has been a pillar of support behindme," he
says.
JustafterhejoinedtheTrinamoolCongress

ahead of the Assembly elections last year,
TiwaryhadtoldTheIndianExpressthatitwas
aphonecallfrompartychiefMamataBanerjee
thatmadehimjointhepollfray."ManojTiwary
will continue to call a spade a spade.When
everybodyisdesertingDidi--thosewhowere
inthepartyforsolongarenowrunningaway
--Ididn'twanttotakeit lyingdown.This is in
myblood. Iwill standbyapersonwhogives
hereverythingforBengal. Ialwayswantedto
work for people and contribute to society in
thisdifficultsituation,"hehadsaid.

Puri is Adda guest today
crudeoil andnatural gas, alongside generat-
ing a gas-based economy that entails a re-
newedfocusonimprovingtheavailabilityand
utilisationof thecleanerfossil fuel.
Withtherecentcutinexcisedutyonpetrol

anddiesel,andthegovernment'sintervention
inensuringtheadditionofsanction-hitRussia's
deeplydiscountedcrudeoilintoitsoverallsup-
plybasket,theministerhashisworkcutoutin
ensuring that the impact of spiralling global
fuelpricesisastransitoryaspossible,giventhe
spirallinginflationarytrend.
Retail or ConsumerPrice Index-based in-

flationhasremainedovertheReserveBankof
India’supperbandof6percentforfivemonths
in a row, prompting the central bank tohike
policy rates and killwhatever little demand
theeconomyhasseenasIndiaemergesoutof
theCovid-19pandemic.
As Union Housing and Urban Affairs

Minister,Purihasanoverarchingmandateover
thedevelopmentofurbaninfrastructure,ata
timewhenthereis immensestressonthein-
frastructure ofmost Indian towns and cities,
includingwater supply resources, sanitation,
thehousing for all target, andalso the taskof
leveragingtheuseofdata,technologyandin-
novationintheplanningandmanagementof
cities.
A1974batchIndianForeignServiceofficer,

Puri also served as the Permanent
Representativeof India to theUnitedNations
between2009 till 2013 aheadof joining the
BharatiyaJanataPartyin2014.
Aspart of his urban re-engineeringman-

date,Puri is inchargeofNarendraModi-gov-
ernment's key flagship schemes such as the
PradhanMantriAwasYojana–Urban(PMAY-
U), PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojana and the
SwachhBharat Abhiyan, among others. His
ministry alsooversees theambitiousCentral
VistaRedevelopmentProjectaimedtoreshape
India'sseatofpoweratRaisinaHill.
At the Express Adda, Puriwill be in con-

versation with Anant Goenka, Executive
Director, The Indian Express Group and P
Vaidyanathan Iyer, Executive Editor, The
IndianExpress.
The Express Adda is a series of informal

interactionsorganisedbyTheIndianExpress
Group and features those at the centre of
change.Whenthediscussionsmovedonline
during the Covid-19pandemic, Union
Minister for External Affairs S Jaishankar,
Union Minister for Road Transport and
Highways andMSMEsNitinGadkari, Union
MinisterforEducationRameshPokhriyal,AI-
IMSDirectorDrRandeepGuleria,andformer
ChiefEconomicAdvisorArvindSubramanian
wereamongtheguestsate-Adda.
Prominent guests at past editions of

ExpressAddaincludeUnionFinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharaman,NobellaureatesAbhijit
Banerjee and Esther Duflo, Chief Economic
Advisor Krishnamurthy Subramanian, can-
cerspecialistandPulitzerPrize-winningau-
thorDrSiddharthaMukherjee,andcricketer
CheteshwarPujara.
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WhythePrayagraj
demolitionremains
under theshadowof
illegality

What ledtothedemolitions inUP,what
theadministrationhastosayabout it, and
the legalconcernstheyraise

CLARIFICATIONS &
CORRECTIONS

16.06.22,PAGE1

INTHEREPORT ‘10 lakh jobs:ExistingGovtvacan-
cies to account formost, 90% at lowest levels’, the
total cost to thegovernment inemploying10 lakh
people was erroneously mentioned as about
Rs 4,500 crore a year. It should be about Rs 4,500
crore amonth, or Rs 54,000 crore a year.
Theerror is regretted.

Kanpur protests: Notice to kin
of accused on ‘illegal building’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE16

THE KANPUR Development
Authority(KDA)hasservedano-
ticetothemotherofHayatZafar
Hashmi, arrested in connection
with the June3violence, asking
why a building in her name
shouldnotbedemolishedforal-
legedly flouting rules.
The notice, addressed to

SayeedaZafar,stated,“Theparty
has construction on 200 square
yards beyond two floors and is
runningahostelthere…Youare
expectedtosubmitawrittenre-
ply by June 30 at 12 noon atmy
officebybeingpresent thereon
whyit(thehostel)shouldnotbe
demolished.Youcansendarep-
resentativetosubmitthereply.”

The notice was put up out-
side the Poorvanchal Boys’
Hostel in the Kakadev area of
Kanpur on Tuesday. “…As per a
report by Regional Additional
Engineer on June 14, you are
building/havebuilt/havestarted
construction at 17/P/42, Hitkari
Nagar,Kakadevwithoutgetting
an approval under Section14of
the Uttar Pradesh Urban
PlanningandDevelopmentAct,
1973,” theKDAnotice said.
Hashmi,whoisthechiefofa

local outfit – Maulana
Mohammad Ali (MMA) Jauhar
FansAssociation–was arrested
along with three others from
Lucknow on June 4, a day after
clashes erupted in Kanpur over
former BJP spokespersons’ re-
markagainst theProphet.
Meanwhile, police were

granted remand of all the four
membersoftheoutfit—Hashmi,
co-accused JavedMohammad
KhanandMohammadRahil,and
Mohammad Sufiyan— for two
days.“Thefourareinourremand
fromWednesday. The remand
will be over on Friday.We are
questioning them,” said a senior
policeofficer.
KanpurPolicehadearliersaid

that theywere looking into the
roleofHashmi in the2019anti-
CAANRCprotests.

HayatZafar
Hashmiwas
arrested
onJune4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JUNE16

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Thursday directed the state govern-
menttotakeallpossiblestepstoensure
no violence takes place during any
protest over the alleged controversial
remarksmade against the Prophet by
now-suspended BJP spokesperson
Nupur Sharma. The High Court also
askedthegovernmenttocallincentral
paramilitaryforces if theneedarises.
HearingseveralPILsseekingdeploy-

mentof Armyorcentral forces tocon-
tainwidespreadviolence thaterupted
in several districts lastweek, the court
expresseditsapprehensionsthatthevi-
olentprotestsmightoccuragain.
“Wedirect State authorities to as-

sess the ground situation in advance
andtakestepstocall central forces…
if theneedsoarises, before the situa-
tion goes out of control or before any
loss of life or property takes place,”
saidadivisionbenchcomprisingChief
JusticePrakashShrivastavaandJustice
RBharadwaj.

The bench directed the state gov-
ernment to take expeditious steps to
collectvideofootageof incidentsofvi-
olenceandpropertyvandalisationand
takeactionasper law.
On June 13, the court had ex-

pressed hope that state authorities
would takeallpossible steps tomake
sure that no untoward incident took
place and peace was maintained.
During a hearing onWednesday, the
petitioners alleged that large congre-
gationswere taking place under the
garb of peaceful gathering and
provocativesloganswerebeingraised.
Lastweek,large-scaleviolencehad

taken place in Howrah, Nadia and
Murshidabaddistrictsoverthealleged
controversial remarks against the
Prophetby formerBJPspokespersons
NupurSharmaandNaveenJindal.

PROTESTSOVERREMARKSONTHEPROPHET

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
atDakshineswarKaliTemple

Call in central forces if need arises,
Calcutta HC tells West Bengal govt

New Delhi
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BhimSena
chiefheld
for ‘remarks’
againstNupur
New Delhi: The Delhi
PoliceSpecialCellhasar-
rested Bhim Sena Chief
NawabSatpalTanwar for
allegedlymakingderoga-
tory remarks and calling
for violence against BJP
spokesperson Nupur
Sharma for her remarks
on the Prophet. In a
Facebook video, Tanwar
allegedly announced a
bounty of Rs 1 crore on
Sharma. A senior police
officer from Cyber Cell
said, “We took cogni-
sance of the video... and
arrested Tanwar from
Gurgaon. He has been
booked under IPC sec-
tions506(criminalintim-
idation),509(insultmod-
estyofawoman)and153
A(promotingenmitybe-
tweendifferentgroups)”

3mengetinto
scufflewith
PCRstaff,try
tosnatchkeys
NewDelhi:Threemenal-
legedly under the influ-
ence of alcohol were
booked for allegedly get-
tingintoascufflewithPCR
staff. The incident oc-
curredon June15. Police
said the accused also al-
legedly attempted to
snatchkeysofapolicevan.
Priyanka Kashyap, DCP
(East), said, “The accused
weremedicallyexamined
and their blood alcohol
levelswerepositive. They
have beenbookedunder
appropriatesections.”

Address
learninggap,
don’trush:
Sisodiatells
schoolheads
NewDelhi:Thereisnorush
to complete the syllabus,
focus on conceptual un-
derstanding,DeputyChief
MinisterManish Sisodia
toldtheheadsof800Delhi
government schools in a
meeting with them on
Thursday. The meeting
was conducted to set tar-
gets andstrategies for the
2022-2023academicses-
sion. Currently, summer
vacations are on and
schoolswillreopeninJuly.

Gangsteals
carsusing
hackingtips
fromYouTube,
5arrested
Noida: Police have ar-
rested five men for al-
legedly hacking cars’
computer systems in or-
der to steal them. Police
said the accused learnt
how to steal cars from
YouTubevideosandused
a specific kit to hack into
vehicle systems.ENS

BRIEFLY

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

A ZOMATO delivery executive
was stabbed to death allegedly
by twomen outside a house in
WestDelhi’sTilakNagar.Thein-
cident took place in the early
hours ofWednesdaywhen the
victim, Sagar Singh (29), was
waiting to drop off an order.
Police said they suspect the ac-
cused objected to Singh smok-
ing and a scuffle broke out, fol-
lowing which they allegedly
stabbedhim.
DCP (West) Ghanshyam

Bansal said: “A 22-year-old
weldernamedHarshdeepSingh
has been arrested after hewas
identifiedthroughCCTVfootage.
The second accused has also
been identified andwill be ar-
rested soon.” Police said an FIR
has been filed against the ac-
cused under IPC section 302

(murder).
Singh is survivedbyhiswife

Komal,whoworksasalabtech-
nician, and eight-year-old son
Devdutt.
After crematinghisbodyon

Thursday, his family members
returnedtohisrentedhouselo-
cated in a narrow lane in
Krishanpuri.Sagar’sbrother-in-

lawMohanlal said he worked
mostly at night since that was
whenfooddeliveryorderswere
thehighest: “Therearesomany
narrow lanes around Tilak
Nagar. It isn’tsafeatnight inthis
kindof place.”
Another brother-in-law,

Chhatarpal Singh, said Sagar
wouldsleepduringthedayand
wake up in the evening to start
work.
Reacting to the incident, a

Zomatospokespersonsaid:“The
incidentisunfortunatetosaythe
least.We are in touchwith the
familyof thebereavedandhave
extended all possible support
thatwecan.”
Mohanlal added that they,

relatives, will help the family
however they can. “Sagarwas a
man of fewwords… his death
has come as a complete shock.
Hisparentspassedawayawhile
ago... it’sveryhardforDevduttto
losehis father.”

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

NEARLY70%-80%of streetlights
and high-mast lights on the
stretchbetweenPragatiMaidan
MetrostationandBadarpurbor-
derhavebeennon-functionalfor
at leastaweek.
A spot check by The Indian

Express at the high-profile
MathuraRoad,PuranaQilaRoad
and Bhairon Marg found that
manystreetlightsontheseroads
were off at night. This also in-
cluded the roads in front of the
Delhi Zoo and the National
CraftsMuseum.
Significantly, stretches that

are part of the 1.2-km long
Pragati Maidan corridor were
also dark. The corridor com-
prises an underground tunnel
fromNSIC on PuranaQila Road,

and six underpasses – five on
MathuraRoadatSherShahSuri
Road, DPS near Sunder Nagar,
SupremeCourt, Science Centre,
PragatiMaidan; and one on the
Ring Road that connects to
BhaironMarg.
Commuterspointedoutthat

a lack of proper lighting on the
stretchposesadanger,especially
given that the roads have been
widened and vehicles often
travel athighspeeds.
Vipin, who uses the Pragati

Maidan stretch every day, said,
“Especially late at night, these
roadsarealsousedbyheavymo-
torvehicles.”
Kamlesh, who travels from

Sarita Vihar to ITO for work,
said,“Withlightsonthemedian
not working, many cars use
highbeamswhich is jarring for
drivers.”
Askedaboutthis,aPWDoffi-

cial said, “Several lines were
shifted on the project area
around Pragati Maidan where
constructionwork isunderway.
The lights will be operational

oncethestretchisfullycomplete
andinauguratedforpublicuse.”
It was a similar situation at

more than a dozen stretches in
Central andSoutheastDelhi.

■While theSunderNursery
road hadworking lights, none
were functioning at the Neela
Gumbad roundabout which
leads towards ITO and

Nizamuddin.
■Streetlightsandhigh-mast

lights on the other side of
Mathura Road from Ashram
UnderpasssuchasatBhogalsig-

nal,NewFriendsColony,Friends
Colony, Apollo Hospital, near
Sarita Vihar Metro station,
Alipur Gaon till Badarpur toll
gatewerenotworking.

■ Further, streetlights from
Sarai Kale Khan to Barapullah
flyover, Maharani Bagh flyover
and the roads that divide to-
wardsNoidaandDelhiwerenot
working.

■ At the Ashram Flyover
stretch,whereworkonextend-
ingtheflyovertotheDNDflyway
isunderway,therewerenolights
ascable linesarebeingshifted.

■ At New Friends Colony,
therewere functional lights be-
tween the first and second sig-
nals. However, these were
shrouded by overgrown trees
due to lackof pruning.

■Other key stretches like IP
Marg to ITO and the Sarai Kale
Khan IBST stretch that sees

heavyfootfallalsolackedproper
lighting.
A PWD official said one of

themain reasons for non-func-
tional streetlights on several
stretches like Sarai Kale Khan,
Nizamuddinandpartsof south-
eastDelhi is theft: “Sometimes,
thieves have tried to cut an en-
tire pole... wires are frequently
stolen too.”
He added that roads are in-

specteddaily tocheck if street-
lightsare inworkingcondition.
He also pointed to the recent
thunderstorm and said, “We
will look into the matter and
the lights will be repaired im-
mediately.”
ThePWDreceived300com-

plaintsregardingnon-functional
streetlights in June, ofwhich87
are pending. InMay, 548 com-
plaintswere received, of which
40arepending.

APWDofficial said theywill look intothematterandthe
lightswillberepaired immediately.AmitMehra

At key ITO-Pragati Maidan stretch, streetlights off, commuters in dark

SagarSingh(29)waswaiting
todropoff anorder

5 yrs on, DJB’s 24x7 water project yet
to meet demand in parts of South Delhi
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

EXTENDING round-the-clock
water supply to more parts of
Delhicouldbeatallorderforthe
DelhiJalBoard(DJB),thoughthe
promise has been reiterated by
theDelhigovernmentinthepast
fewmonths.Nearlyfiveyearsaf-
ter 24x7 water supply was
launched in Geetanjali Enclave
andNavjeevan Vihar under the
Malviya NagarWater Services
(MNWS), it isyettobeextended
tootherareasthat fallunderthe
ambit of the MNWS in South
Delhi. While the pipeline net-
work has been readied, the
quantity of water supplied by
theDJB to theMNWS for distri-
bution has not increased in the
past fiveyears, officials said.
The project is being imple-

mentedinSouthDelhionapub-
lic-private partnership basis
with Suez, a public utility com-
pany.TheMNWS,a specialpur-
pose vehicle, took over in 2013
with a contract period of 12
years tillDecember2024.
The target for the MNWS

wastoensure24x7supplytoall
nineDMAs(districtmeteredar-
eas) under its ambit. While
the two localities have round-
the-clock supply, others like
SarvodayaEnclaveandShivalik
Colony get around three-eight
hours of supply and parts of
Chirag Dilli get around two-
threehours of supply.
Theissueistheavailabilityof

water, said Ajay Saxena, vice-
president,Suez.“Wegetaround

63 to 64MLD (million litres per
day) fromallsources.According
to the contract, we were sup-
posed to get 80 MLD at the
Malviya Nagar UGR (under-
groundreservoir). Inotherareas,
thesystemisready... flowmeters
have been installed, and valves
areinplace.Oncewegetthede-
sired quantity of water, 24x7
supplycanbeensured,”hesaid.
Thewater demand for all ar-

eas under theMNWSwas esti-
mated to be 78MLD in 2017, 80
MLD by 2022, and 83 MLD by
2024. Supply, however, has re-
mainedmore or less the same
since2017,Saxenaadded.Mostof
thewater comes from the Sonia
Vihar water treatment plant,
which drawsGangawater. The
average supplynow is 135 LPCD
(litrespercapitaperday),andthe
contractualtarget is150LPCD.
Therearearound52,891reg-

ular connections in the area, of
which the two localities that
have round-the-clock supply

compriseonly801connections.
The total population in the area
under theMNWSisexpectedto
bearound5.5 lakh.
A DJB spokesperson said

availabilityofwater is an issue:
“Available water is being dis-
tributedacrossDelhi, so that at
least one-time supply can be
provided.”
Unauthorised connections

and non-revenue water that
arises from them are other is-
sues. The area still has around
12,114 unauthorised connec-
tions, Saxena said. Of the 63-64
MLDthat is supplied, around41
MLDisbilled,whichmeansthat
33%ofthewatersuppliedisnon-
revenuewater. The target is for
theMNWS to reduce non-rev-
enuewater to15%by theendof
thecontractperiod.
The process to extend 24x7

supply to parts of East and
Northeast Delhi began last
December with a tender being
invited. While presenting the

budgetearlier thisyear,Deputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
spoke of 24x7 clean drinking
waterandcleanYamunaas“two
more big dreams” that Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal has
given to the people of Delhi.
“Better management of water
coming to Delhi from outside,
andbetterharvestingof rainwa-
terwillensure24hourswaterin
thecomingthreeyears,”hesaid.
Kejriwal earlier this month

had said that the AAP govern-
ment is working on increasing
waterproductionbyrecharging
groundwater to provide 24×7
water supply toallhomes.

ROUND-THE-CLOCK
SUPPLYofwater toother
areasunder theMalviya
NagarWaterServices
hasnotyet takenoff due
to lowavailabilityofwa-
ter.Againstademandof
80MLDrequired to
cover thearea, around
63to64MLDiscur-
rentlybeingsupplied.
Theshortfall ispartof
largerdifficulties in
meeting thedemand for
wateracross thecity.
TheDelhi JalBoardpro-
ducesonly953MGDor
69%of theestimatedde-
mandforDelhiwhich is
1,380MGD.

Supply
key issue

Nine district metered areas

Saket
IGNOU

Khirki
MalviyaNagar

LadoSarai
Pushp
Vihar

Chirag
Dilli

KatwariaSarai SarvapriyaVihar

SUPPLY VSDEMAND

Total
demand
80MLD

NavjeevanVihar
andGeetanjali
Enclave:
24x7supply
Otherareas:
3to8hours
ofwatersupply

Total supply:63to64MLD
(44to45MLDatthe
MalviyaNagarUGR)

MPSSEEKSPEAKER,VICE-PRESIDENT’S INTERVENTION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

ADAYafterCongressleadersac-
cused Delhi Police personnel of
forciblyenteringtheAICChead-
quarters and beating up party
workers who were protesting
againstthequestioningofRahul
Gandhi by the ED, an FIR was
registered against unknown
party workers for allegedly as-
saultingpersonnelanddestroy-
ingpublicproperty.
Special CP (Law andOrder)

SagarpreetHoodasaidThursday:
“Protesters threwandbrokebar-
ricades. Someof themset a tyre
onfireandassaultedourstaff.We
have registered a case.” The FIR
hasbeenfiledunder IPCsections
186(obstructingpublicservantin
discharge of public functions)
and353(assaultorcriminalforce
to deter public servant from
discharge of his duty) and
DestructionofPublicPropertyAct.
OnallegationsbytheCongress

thatworkerswerebeatenupand
the complaint filed by them,
Hoodasaid:“Noforcewasused.It
was aminor tussle. Protesters
started throwing barricades at
personnel and were pushing
them.Policeweretryingtodetain
them for illegal assembly and
therewas a scrimmage.Wedid-
n’t enter the party office. Only a
fewpersonnelwentnearthegate
and held one-twomen.We are
lookingintotheircomplaint.”

Congress MPs also ap-
proachedLokSabhaSpeakerOm
BirlaandRajyaSabhaChairman
MVenkaiahNaiduseekingtheir
interventionintowhattheparty
calledmanhandlingofseveralof
its parliamentarians during the
courseof theprotest.
While a delegation of Lok

SabhaMPs led by leader of the
Congress in Lok Sabha
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhurymet
Birla, a group of Rajya Sabha
MPs led by Leader of the
OppositionMallikarjunKharge,
PChidambaram,KCVenugopal
and JairamRameshmetNaidu.
“Wearewritingtoregisterour

strongestpossibleprotestagainst
theatrociousmannerinwhichthe
Delhi Police misbehaved with
CongressRajyaSabhaMPsonJune
13,14and15...ActionsoftheDelhi
Policejustoutsidetheofficeofthe
IndianNational Congress at 24,
AkbarRoad,were totally unpro-

vokedandabrazenviolationofall
norms. On June 15, Delhi Police
personnelenteredtheofficeofthe
IndianNational Congress at 24,
AkbarRoad,andlathichargedMPs,
journalistsandCongressworkers,”
theysaidinalettertoNaidu.
The Congress also handed

over video footage to back their
claims. According to the party,
MPs who were “manhandled
and required medical treat-
ment” were K C Venugopal, P
Chidambaram,ShaktisinhGohil,
PramodTiwari and JebiMather.
LokSabhaMPJothiManitoo

wrote to the Speaker seeking
permission to initiate privilege
proceedingsagainstDelhiPolice
for“brutallyassaulting”herand
her party colleagues. “Hope the
speakertakessimilaractionlike
in the case ofMs.Navneet Rana
MPfromMaharashtra,”shesaid
inaTwitterpost.
Policehave imposedSection

144 CrPC in the NewDelhi dis-
trict and no protests or gather-
ingsareallowed in thearea.
Duringtheday,DelhiCongress

workers and leaders took out a
protestmarch to the L-G’s resi-
dence in Civil Lines to protest
against“policehigh-handedness”
at theAICCoffice—part of a na-
tional call by theparty to gherao
RajBhavansacrossthecountry.
At12.15pm,theyranintopo-

licebarricadesaheadofSushrut
Trauma Centre and pushed
against them, andwere pushed
back by police. DPCC president
Anil Chaudhury attempted to
climb over the barricades and
was also pushed back. While
workers continued tohoist him
up, water cannons were de-
ployed at 12.30 pm. The Delhi
unit claimed Chaudhury sus-
tained injuries. After fivemin-
utes, workers charged towards
the barricades and were met
withwatercannonsagain.
Later, a delegation led by

Chaudhury and Gohil were es-
corted by police to Raj Bhavan
wheretheysubmittedamemo-
randumdemanding an investi-
gation against police personnel
who had “illegally entered the
CongressHQon June15andas-
saultedworkersand leaders”.
“There should also be an in-

vestigationintowhogavethem
authorisation to enter the AICC
headquartersandstrongaction
against involved officials,” it
stated.

No let up in protests, Cong
workers face Delhi Police FIR

TheDelhiCongressprotestmarchtotheL-G’s residencewas
metwithbarricadesandwatercannons.AbhinavSaha

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

FIFTEENLEADERSholdingpub-
lic gatherings at 9 different
places within a span of two
hours between 7 pm and 9 pm
— the BJP went all out for its
RajinderNagarbypollcampaign
on Thursday, even as AAPRajya
Sabha MP Sanjay Singh and
Delhi’s Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodiaheldralliesinthe
area.
BJP leaders including East

Delhi MP Gautam Gambhir,
Rajya Sabha MP Dushyant
Gautam, state president Adesh
Gupta, Union Minister
Meenakshi Lekhi, BJP Mahila
Morcha president Vanathi
Srinivasan, Delhi Assembly’s
leader of opposition Ramvir
SinghBidhuriandformermayor
JaiPrakashtookpartinthegath-
erings at Indepuri, Rajinder
Nagar, Buddha Nagar, Naraina
Industrial Area among other
places.
Theseatfellvacantaftererst-

whileMLARaghav Chadhawas
nominated by the AAP to the
RajyaSabha fromPunjab.
Gambhir,whowasspeaking

at a banquet hall near Naraina
Industrialarea,said,“Thereisno
one inDelhiwho has not heard
ofAAP’s tallpromises, likeDelhi
becoming like London and
Singapore. Now it is for you to
see the condition of Rajinder
Nagarwhere people are fed up
with thewaterproblem.”
“We are not here to justwin

elections but to save Delhi.We
don’t want to make Delhi like
London, Paris, or NewYork but
tomakeit justacitywhichonce
hadcleanairandwater,”hesaid,
adding, “Rajesh Bhatia (BJP’s
candidate) has also been the
councillor of my area, and we
have seen how he has worked
foritsdevelopment.So,Iamhere
toask forvotes forhim.”
Lekhi, who is also the New

Delhi MP, said, “Two to three
days are left, and people… are
saying that the previous candi-
date has failed in his perform-
ance. When Bhatia was our

councillor, workwas expedited
faster. It is important that a BJP
person should be (in power) at
the local level so that work can
bedone.”
Prakash, whowas speaking

atNaraina,saidpeoplearefedup
with thewater crisis and roads
being dug up in several places
and this shows that even basic
issues have not been dealtwith
in theconstituency.
For the high-stakes bypoll,

the AAP has fielded MCD in-
charge Durgesh Pathak as its
candidate while the BJP an-
nouncedBhatia, a formercoun-
cillor, as its pick. The Congress
fielded its former councillor,
Prem Lata. The bypoll will take
place on June 23, and counting

of voteson June26.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwalisalsosettohittheroad
inRajinderNagar,wherehewill
hold road shows on Friday,
SaturdayandSunday.
OnThursday,SisodiasaidBJP

was scared of AAP’s pace and
style of functioning and feared
that if they allow development
in the city, it would increase
Kejriwal’spopularity.
Speaking at Naraina Village,

Sanjay Singh, meanwhile, said
that nepotismwas prevalent in
politicalpartiesacrossthecoun-
try. “CM Kejriwal and Durgesh
Pathak are first-generation
politicians— they have not had
anyMLAsorministersfromtheir
families. We are people who
comefromordinaryfamiliesand
haveworked hard and become
politicians…people of Rajinder
Nagaralsoneedtogivetheirlove
to AAP and vote for Durgesh
Pathakwhowill work 24/7 for
residentsof theconstituency,he
will live among thepeoplehere
and work hard to make con-
stituencybetter,”hesaid.

BJP’sGambhir (top)andAAP’sPathak,ChadhaandSisodia
addressingthegatherings. ShivamKumar Jha/Express

BJP, AAP heavyweights
hit campaign trail ahead
of Rajinder Nagar bypoll

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,500 9,303
ICU BEDS 2,131 2,077

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
24,601

NOIDA
June 15 June 16

Cases N/A 71
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 406 416
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 182
OXYGENSUPPORT 53
VENTILATORSUPPORT 8

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,17,228

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June15 1,375 909 0 19,622
June16 1,323 1,016 2 19,776
Total 3,948* 18,87,055 26,225 3,88,16,458
*Total active cases inDelhi

THEDATES
Rajinder
Nagarbypoll
JUNE23

Karol
Bagh

Counting of votes
JUNE26

Delivery staffer stabbed to
death over smoking; 1 held

New Delhi
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DAYS AFTER twominors were
killedafteraBMWhitaWagonR
whichrammedintothefootpath
theyweresleepingon,theirfam-
ily continued sleeping at the
same spot. While the nearest
night shelter is 200-400metres
away,theysaidtheystayhereto
escape theheatandcrowds.
The siblings’ mother, Abida,

said, “Myhusband Jahangir and
Ihavefourchildren.Welosttwo.
IrememberplayingwithRoshni
and Amir before dinner. They
werebrutallykilled. Iwassleep-
ingwhen the car fell onmy son
and then draggedmy daughter
towards the pillar. It was horri-
fying.My husband is still going
to work. He also sustained in-
juriesonhis legbuthe’s thesole
breadwin-
ner.Iwantto
shift to an-

other place, but we don’t have
thatluxury.Weshiftedourblan-
kets towards the wall but still
sleeponthesamefootpath.”
Jahangirworksodd jobsasa

scrapdealerinthearea.Thefam-
ily of six started sleeping here
around fiveyearsago.
Islam, their grandfather,

saidhe last sawtwocarscrash-
ing near the end of the flyover.
“Ithappenedallof asudden.

TheWagonR flipped and hit a
couplewhowerealso sleeping
near us. We all tried to escape
but it was too late. The car fell
onthechildren.WhenIopened
my eyes, I saw Amir trapped
under the car and Roshni lying
near the pillar. I tried to save
them but couldn’t walk. We
were all shocked. I lost my
grandchildren... I want justice
formyfamily.Wedon’tdeserve
this...,” he said.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

OUT FOR a ride to allegedly test
the speed of his uncle’s new
BMWcar last week, a 27-year-
old businessman ended up hit-
ting a WagonR which flipped
and fell on people sleeping un-
der a flyover in South Delhi,
killing twominors and injuring
eightothers,police said.
The incident took place on

June 10 at the Lodhi Road
Flyover. Police said the occu-
pants of theWagonRwere also
injured. The accused allegedly
fledandwasarresteddaysafter
the incident.
Police said they received a

PCR call around 4.30 am. DCP
(Southeast) Esha Pandey said,
“We found that a black BMW
had hit aWagonRwhich then
flippedandfellonpeoplesleep-
ingundertheflyover.Theywere
rushed toAIIMSTraumaCentre
where twochildren, Roshini (6)
andherbrotherAmir (10),were
declared dead. The otherswere
alsoseverely injured.”
The WagonR driver, Yatin

Sharma (18), told police that he
waswith three of his friends at
thetime.“Iamastudentandalso
work as a PR promoter. Today, I

was driving from Samrat Hotel
toSuryaHotelwithmyfriends...
Around4.30am,wewerecross-
ing the flyoverwhenablack car
hitourcarontherightside...My
cargotdraggedtowardstheend
of the flyover and rammed into
the footpath. The impact was
suchthatitflippedandfellonthe
peoplesleepingonthefootpath.
My friends and I were injured.
Peoplehelpedusoutandwesaw
others trampledunder the car...
The car driver left from the
Moolchand side,” reads the FIR
lodgedonSharma’s complaint.

Police said there were no
eyewitnesses except the in-
jured persons who didn't re-
member anything about the
black car.
“CCTVcamerasnear the fly-

over were not functional. We
then looked at cameras near
Oberoi Hotel, Lodhi Road and
Barapullah. Using CCTVmap-
ping and analysing over 120
cameras... thecarwasidentified
as a BMW. The owner was
traced, and he told us that the
car was with his nephew Sahil
Narang (27), who gave it for
servicing at a workshop in
Noida. Sahil was arrested from
his residence in Nirman Vihar.
The BMWwas seized from the
authorised repair centre,” said
DCPPandey.
According to police, Sahil

saidduringquestioning thathe
andhisunclewerecomingfrom
the airport and wanted to test
the car. “The offending vehicle
wasnewlypurchased.Sahilwas
testing thespeedandcontrolof
thecarandhehit theWagonR,”
said theDCP.
Sahilhasbeenbookedunder

sectionsofrashdrivingandcaus-
ing death by negligence. He re-
centlycompletedhisgraduation
and runs a garment business in
Noida,police said.
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TENDER NOTICE

Applications are invited for “Empanelment of Contractors for
Supply, Installation, Testing, and Commissioning of
New VRV /VRF (Variable Refrigerant) Air Conditioning
System and Dismantling of old Central Air Conditioning
system at BIRD, Lucknow” which is estimated to cost
Rupees 4.70 crore. Format of Application is available for
download at http://birdlucknow.nabard.org/tender-and-adv/.
Any corrigendum/ addendum in this regard will be published on
above website only. Last date for submission of bids is 07 July
2022 at 15:00 Hrs.

Director

Bankers Institute of Rural Development (BIRD)
Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road, Lucknow-226012

Tel: (0522) 2421047
E-mail: bird@nabard.org, dpsp.bird@nabard.org

Website: www.birdlucknow.nabard.org

PUBLIC NOTICE

ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS PLYING VEHICLES
WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION CONTROL

CERTIFICATE
The Transport Department, Govt. Of NCT of Delhi in its
ongoing efforts to control pollution and improve Air
Quality in Delhi requests all motor vehicle owners in
Delhi in get valid Pollution under Control Certificate
(PUCC) for their vehicles.

The department is going to issue challan of the vehicles
whose PUC certificate has been expired. The challan
will be issued under section 190 (2) of Motor Vehicle
Act, 1988 as per which failure to possess PUCC may
lead to imprisonment up to 03 months or fine up to Rs.
10,000/- or with both. They will also be disqalified to
hold their license for 03 months.

All Registered vehicle owners whose vehicle are more
than 01-year-old from the date of registration (except
electric/ battery driven vehicles) are here by directed to
get their vehicle checked and obtain the PUC certificate
to avoid fine.

The list of authorized pollution checking centres is
available at the website of this department
(www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in).

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Transport Department
DIP/Shabdarth/01310/22-23

GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI : TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION

5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

27-YEAR-OLDBUSINESSMANARRESTED
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A THREE-YEAR-OLD boy died
and his family members were
injuredafteraportionofKhanna
Cinema collapsed on them in
Central Delhi’s Paharganj
Thursdayevening.
The cinema hall has been

shutforyearsandpolicesources
said there’s “uncertainty”about
the ownership of the place. The
victims have been living in a
room inside the building for a
fewmonths.
The Delhi Fire Service said

they received a call around 8.40
pm.DFSchiefAtulGargsaid,“We
sentsevenfiretenders.Aportion
of the roof had collapsed and a
fewpersonswere trapped. Our

team first rescued a man, Md
Zaheer (52), andhis twodaugh-
ters,Zareena(1)andAlifa(8).His
son Amjad (3) was found later
buthehaddiedbythen.”
Zaheer and his daughters

were rushed to Kalawati
Hospital, and are undergoing
treatment. “Zaheer’s wife was
out forworkwhen the incident
tookplace,” saidanofficial.
DCP (Central) Shweta

Chauhansaidpolicewerecalled
at 8.35pm.
She said, “It is an old build-

ing in a dilapidated state. Only
one family was staying on the
first floor. There are several
shops on the ground floor. The
roof of the second floor col-
lapsed onto the first floor. The
impact was such that the first
floor’s ceiling also collapsed.”

Kin continue to sleep
where tragedy struck:
‘Can’t shift elsewhere’

Monsoon likely to cover NW India
next week, some relief for capital
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NEARLYAmonthafteraRailway
ProtectionForceconstablelosta
partofhislegafterbeingpushed
from amoving train, police ar-
rested the accused and booked
himforattemptedmurder.
Accordingtopolice,onMay16,

CtSonu(30)wasondutyatSarai
Rohilla railway stationwhen the
incident took place. In his com-
plaint topolice, he said, “Around
1.45pm, amangot out of a train
and shouted (chor chor)... I saw
anothermanandstartedwalking
towardshim.Heboardedamov-
ingtrain.I...triedtoboardthetrain
but hepushedme. I fell into the
gapbetween the train andplat-
formandmyleggotcut...Thiswas
donewithanintenttokillme...”
Police said Sonuwas admit-

tedtoFortisHospitalwheredoc-
torssaidhelostpartofhisleftleg.
On Tuesday, the team from

Sarai Rohilla (railways) police
station arrested the accused,
Mithilesh Paswan (24), a resi-
dent of the Gulabi Bagh area.
“Paswanconfessedtothecrime...
Heisinvolvedinfourothercases
of robbery...,” said Harendra K
Singh,DCPRailways.
Sonu,whoisundergoingtreat-

mentataRohtakhospital,said:“I
won’tbeabletoworkinmycondi-
tion. Ihaveawifeandkids. Iwant
theirfuturetobesecure.”

Thief who
pushed cop
from moving
train arrested

Sleeping on footpath, two children
dead in accident involving BMW
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THESOUTHWESTmonsoonislikelytocover
manyparts of Northwest India over the pe-
riod from June 23 to 29, according to IMD’s
extendedrangeforecastissuedonThursday.
Theforecastalsoindicatesthatnosignif-

icantheatwaveislikelyoverthecountryfrom
June 16 to 29. Over the next oneweek, the
maximum temperatures over Northwest
Indiaare likely to fallby twoto fourdegrees.
Over theweek from June 16 to 22, scat-

tered to fairly widespread rainfall is likely

over Delhi, Chandigarh, Haryana, Punjab
andUttarPradesh.Easterlywinds fromthe
BayofBengalandwesterndisturbancesare
also likely to bring light or moderate rain-
fall over Northwest India onmost days of
the followingweek— from June23 to29.
Delhirecordedanotherwarmandhumid

dayThursday,whenthemaximumtemper-
aturesettledat40.2degreesCelsius,adegree
abovenormal for this timeof theyear.
Cloudyskiesandmoderaterainfallareon

the forecast forDelhi onFriday,while thun-
derstorms and rainfall are on the forecast
fromJune18to21.Themaximumtempera-
turecouldfallto37degreesCelsiusonFriday.

Policesaid theaccused
wastestingthespeed
andcontrolof thenewly
purchasedBMWwhen
hehit theWagonR

3-yr-old dead after portion
of old cinema hall collapses

New Delhi
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OPPOSITION PARTIES on
Thursday hit out at the Centre
overitsshort-servicerecruitment
scheme for the forces, Agnipath.
While the Congress called the
scheme “poorly conceived” and
“hastilydrawnup”,andaskedthe
government to keep it in
“abeyance” andhold “wide con-
sultations”with serving and re-
tired officers, Samajwadi Party
president Akhilesh Yadav called
it“negligent”andpotentially“fa-
tal” for India’s future.
The Left parties asked the

government to scrap it, with
CPI(M) saying that the scheme
does "disservice to India’s na-
tionalinterests",as"professional
armedforcescannotberaisedby
recruiting ‘soldiers on contract’
for four years”. The party also
called it "criminal” to “call upon
our youth to be prepared to
make the supreme sacrifice
without theminimumprotec-
tionof jobsecurity”.
Congress leader Rahul

Gandhi urged Prime Minister
NarendraModi to listen to the
voiceofunemployedyouthsand
not take “agnipariksha (trial by
fire)” of their patience bymak-
ing them walk on Agnipath,
whileRJDleaderTejashwiYadav
saidtheCentrehadpromisedto
create80crorejobsby2022and
hasnowcomeupwithanMGN-
REGA-like scheme for the edu-
catedyouth indefenceservices.
Delhi CM and AAP chief

ArvindKejriwalsaid:“Theyouth
areupset.Theirdemandsareab-
solutelyright.TheArmyisIndia’s
pride,andouryouthwanttogive
their entire life to the country.
Don’ttietheirdreamstothepro-
visionof fouryears.”
BSP chiefMayawati said the

scheme is "unfair” towards the
ruralyouthandurgedtheCentre
toimmediately“reconsider” it.
AddressingthemediaatAICC

headquarterswith AjayMaken
and Sachin Pilot, former Union
ministerPChidambaramsaidthe
schemeis“controversial, carries
multiplerisks,subvertsthelong-

standing traditions and ethos of
thearmedforcesandthere isno
guaranteethatsoldiersrecruited
under the schemewill bebetter
trainedandmotivated...”.
He said: “Our first concern is

that Agnipath soldier will be
trained for sixmonths andwill
serve for another 42 months,
when75per centof the recruits
willbedischarged.Itappearsthe
scheme makes a mockery of
training;inductsintothedefence
forcesanill-trainedandill-moti-
vated soldier; and discharges a
disappointed and unhappy ex-
soldier intosociety...”
Hesaidthestatedobjectiveof

savingsonthepensionbill of the
forcesisaweakargumentandhas
not been established beyond
doubt. “Wefear theschememay
turnouttobeacaseof‘pennywise
andsecurityfoolish’,”hesaid.“We
would urge the government to
keep the Agnipath scheme in
abeyance, holdwide consulta-
tionswithservingandretiredof-
ficers, and address the issues of
quality,efficiencyandeconomy...”
The CPI(M) Politburo stated,

“Insteadofrecruitingregularsol-
diers into the armed forces, this
schemeleavessuchcontractsol-
dierswithnootherprospectsof
employment after their four
years. This creates a dangerous
situation where theymay end
upservingprivatemilitias...”
CPI general secretary D Raja

tweeted, "Finding jobs has be-
comeliterallya 'Pathof Fire'un-
der Modi. The Government is
trying to hoodwink the restive
youth with the Agnipath
scheme. It will make our army
contract-based and jeopardise
the futureof ouryouth...”

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

“WHAT IS UPA? There is no
UPA”: Mamata Banerjee,
December1,2021.
The three-time CM’s asser-

tionwasprojectedasasignofher
determination to open a new
chapter in Opposition politics,
with her party, the Trinamool
Congress,asthefulcrum,replac-
inga listlessCongress.
OnWednesday, aheadof the

jointmeetingconvenedbyheron
thePresidentialpoll, asBanerjee
warmly receivedCongress lead-
ersMallikarjun Kharge, Jairam
RameshandRandeepSurjewala
at the entrance of themeeting
venue, themoment framed the
distance travelledby theTMC in
thelastsevenmonths.

Humbled by a poor show in
theGoaassemblypolls,desertion
of inductees likeHaryana leader
Ashok Tanwar within days of
joining, and trouble in its home
turfWestBengalonmanyfronts,
ranging frompolitical violence
and an alleged scam in teacher
recruitment,theTMCappearsto
havereworkeditsstrategy.
The jointmeeting,whichwas

attendedby17Oppositionparties
despite noises made by the
Congress,LeftpartiesandtheDMK
overBanerjee's “unilateral initia-
tive”,was repletewith signs that
the TMChas realised its limita-
tions,andtheneedtoadoptamore
accommodatingapproach--with
alittlenudgefromSharadPawar.
In fact, conscious attempts

weremadetoavoidgivinganim-
pression that it was a 'Mamata
show'. The NCP supremo, who

playedamajorroleingettingthe
TMCtodialdownitsaggression,
whichwas threatening to erase
even the fuzzy outlines of unity
intheOppositioncamp,presided
over themeeting.
Apart from the Congress,

Pawar,whoistheforcebindingto-
gether the unlikely Sena-NCP-
CongresscoalitioninMaharashtra,
alsomanagedtobringtheLeftpar-
ties,whichcontinuestohavebitter
equationswiththeTMC,onboard
forherproposal to "sit together"
andpick"thetruecustodianofour
Constitution".
Inher speechat themeeting,

Banerjee even attacked the BJP
government over theEDgrilling
ofRahulGandhi,likeningittothe
agency's action against her own
nephewandTMCMPAbhishek
Banerjee.That'safarcryfromlast
winter,when shewould flareup

even at the slightestmention of
theCongress.Also,insteadofsulk-
ingoverTMC'sattempttotakethe
poleposition, by steppingbacka
little,theCongresshasalsooffered
Banerjee the required space to
leverageher strengths by reach-
ingouttopartiesliketheTRS,YS-
RCP,BJD,BSPandSP,whichwould
bemorereceptivetoideasfloated

byherthantheSonia-ledparty.
The Shiv Sena, which de-

puted two leaders to
Wednesday'smeeting, also ap-
pears to be enthused with the
new playbook scripted by
Banerjee and Pawar. The party
had in December criticised the
TMC,sayingnoOppositionfront
ispossiblewithouttheCongress.

Themeeting had its share of
hitches though.While political
activist Sudheendra Kulkarni
read out a one-line resolution
adopted at themeeting after it
ended, theTMCis learnt tohave
preparedathree-pagedraft.But
itwaswhittleddownaftermany
participantspointedoutthatthe
draftshouldhavebeencirculated
well in advance.With the next
meetingoftheOppositioncamp
scheduledfornextweek,alleyes
are on Pawar, whowill take the
lead in hosting it after having
turneddowntheunanimousre-
quest by leaders to be the face
against theNDA's candidate.
As things stand, theNDAal-

ready has over 48% of the vote
share in the electoral college for
choosing the President, which
seems tobe theprimary reason
behind the reluctance of the

Marathastrongman,whotweeted
last night saying, “I amhappy to
continuemyservice for thewell-
beingofthecommonman”.
Also, among NC's Farooq

Abdullah and former West
Bengal Governor Gopalkrishna
Gandhi, the two alternative
namesfloatedatthemeeting,the
latter appears to havemore ac-
ceptance,evenamongthosewho
stayedawayfor tactical reasons.
LeaderofanOppositionparty,

which skipped themeeting, said
his partywas likely to push for
Gopal KrishnaGandhi. “Hemay
havebeen critical of the govern-
ment, butGopalKrishnaGandhi
is the grandson of Mahatma
Gandhi. The PM holds the
Mahatmainhighregard.Thereis
no better time to field him than
the 75th year of India's
Independence,”theleadersaid.
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ASEXTERNALAffairsminister S
Jaishankar flagged the “geopo-
litical headwinds” triggered by
theUkrainecrisisand itsknock-
oneffects on food, energy secu-
rity,pricesof fertilisersandcom-
moditiesaswell as logisticsand
supplychains, foreignministers
of IndiaandASEANcountrieson
Thursdayagreedtoupholdmul-
tilateralism in jointly respond-
ing to the regional and global
challenges.
WithMyanmar not partici-

pating in the India-ASEAN for-
eignministers'meeting,thejoint
statementissuedafterthemeet-
ingdidnotmentionthesituation
in thecountry.
In a statement obliquely re-

ferring to China's assertiveness
intheregion,thestatementsaid
that they reaffirmed the “com-
mitment to multilateralism
foundedontheprinciplesof the
international law, including the
Charter of the United Nations,
the 1982 United Nations
Convention on the Law of the

Sea(UNCLOS)andotherrelevant
UN treaties and conventions,
maintain an open and inclusive
regional cooperation frame-
work,supportASEANCentrality
in the evolving rules-based re-
gionalarchitecture,upholdmul-
tilateralism in jointly respond-
ing to regional and global
challenges”.
JaishankarsaidthatIndiafully

supports a strong, unified and
prosperousASEANwithacentral
role in the Indo-Pacific andboth
sidesshouldidentifyanewsetof
priorities while navigating the

“arduouspath” arising fromde-
velopments inUkraine.
India is hosting the two-day

conclave tomark the 30th an-
niversaryof itsrelationswiththe
10-nation Association of
Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN).TheASEANcomprises
Indonesia, Thailand, Vietnam,
Laos, Brunei, the Philippines,
Singapore, Cambodia,Malaysia
andMyanmar.
Singapore'sForeignMinister

Vivian Balakrishnan criticised
RussiaforitsinvasionofUkraine,
sayingsuchactionsifunchecked

canthreatenthe“wholesystem
of peace and stabilitywhichwe
have depended on for the basis
ofourgrowth,developmentand
prosperityovermanydecades”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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PATIDAR LEADER and industri-
alist Naresh Patel on Thursday
announcedthatheisnotjoining
politics“fornow”astheeldersof
his community are against the
idea but added that his organi-
sationwill launchanacademyto
trainyouth inpolitics.
Patel, the chairmanof Shree

KhodaldhamTrust (SKT), a reli-
giousorganisationofLeuvaPatel
sub-castegroupofPatidarcom-
munity, chaireda jointmeeting
of trustees of the SKT, Shree
SardarPatelCulturalFoundation
(SSPCF) and Shree Leuva Patel
Atithibhavan (SLPA), Veraval, at
Khodaldham,atemplecomplex
built by SKT in Kagvad village
near Jetpur inRajkot Thursday.
Addressing a press confer-

enceafterthemeeting,Patelsaid
that a survey conducted by the
SKT onwhether he should join
politics or not, had shown that
themembers of his Leuva Patel
community as well as others
weredividedover the issueand
thathehaddecidedtogobythe
adviceof theelders.

AGNIPATHRECRUITMENTSCHEME

Chidambaram,flankedby
MakenandPilot,addresses
mediaonThursday.AnilSharma

Presidential polls: Mamata steers Opp talks, with a nudge from Pawar

Mamata inNewDelhionThursday.AmitMehra

India-ASEAN conclave: Foreign ministers
agree on unified response to global issues

S Jaishankarat thetheSpecialASEAN-IndiaForeign
Ministers’meeting inNewDelhionThursday.PTI

ASEAN,a10-nation
grouping, isconsidered
oneof themost influen-
tialgroupingsin
SoutheastAsia. Indiaand
severalothercountries,
includingtheUS,China,
JapanandAustralia,are its
dialoguepartners.The
ASEAN-Indiadialogue
relationsstartedwiththe
establishmentofasec-
toralpartnershipin1992.
Thisgraduatedtofulldia-
loguepartnershipin
December1995andsum-
mit-levelpartnershipin
2002.

Tieswith
region's
keygroupingE●EX
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YouthCongressworkers protestagainstAgnipathschemeat JantarMantar.AbhinavSaha

Recruitment scheme:Who standswhere
OPPPROTESTS

“Norank,nopension,no
direct recruitment for2
years,nostable futureafter
fouryears,norespect
shownbythegovernment
for thearmy…Listentothe
voiceofunemployed
youthsof thecountry,
don’t take ‘agnipareeksha’
of theirpatience... ,Mr.
primeminister.”

RAHULGANDHI,
CONGRESS

“NDAhasafanciful ideaof
addressingunemployment.
Jobinthedefenceforces
commandsalotofrespect.
Now,whowillgoforfour-
yearservice?Thescheme
willalsodeprivecandidates
ofpusuinghigherstudies…
AnArmy-trainedperson
withoutanyother
qualificationcannotseek
re-employment.”

SUBODHKUMARMEHTA,
RJDNATIONALSPOKESPERSON

BJPBACKS SCHEME

“Theprotest isduetoa
sustainedmisinformation
campaignbyasectionof the
Opposition.Theschemecame
upafterconsultationwith
experts…(After4yrs) theycan
applyforpolice,other jobs.”

GURUPRAKASHPASWAN,
BJPNATIONALSPOKESPERSON

“AgnipathYojanawillgivea
newdimensiontoyoungsters’
lives. Itwill layagoldenbase
for their future.”

YOGIADITYANATH,
UTTARPRADESHCHIEFMINISTER

THELONEVOICEofdissentonthe
issue intheBJP,MPVarunGandhi
wrotea letter toDefenceMinister
RajnathSingh, sayingyouthshave
sharedtheirdoubtswithhimabout
the“radicalchanges inthesoldiers'
recruitmentprocess”.As75percentof
soldierswillbecome“unemployed”after fouryears,
hesaid, their totalnumberswillkeeprisingeveryyear
andgiverise tomoredisaffectionamongtheyouth.

Agnipariksha topathof fire, Oppdemands rethink

Gujarat: Naresh
Patel not to join
politics ‘ for now’
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THE MINISTRY of Education
Thursday announced a special
programme through the
National Institute of Open
Schooling (NIOS) tosupport the
Agnipath scheme of soldier re-
cruitment.
Under the initiative, NIOS

willdevelopcustomisedcourses
to help ‘Agniveers’, who have
clearedmatriculation, to obtain
Class12passcertificates.
A statement issued by the

EducationMinistrysaidthecer-
tificatestobeissuedbytheNIOS
willberecognisedforhighered-
ucationaswell asemployment.
“The Department of School

Education&Literacy through its
autonomous institution, the
National Institute of Open
Schooling, is instituting a special
programmeinconsultationwith
thedefenceauthorities toenable
those Agniveers who are 10th
class pass... by developing cus-
tomisedcoursesthatarenotonly
currentbutveryrelevant to their
areaofservice,” itadded.
Education Minister

Dharmendra Pradhan said the
programmewill be “relevant to
thespiritoftheAgnipathscheme”.
“This certificate will equip
Agniveerswith relevant knowl-
edge&skills andenable themto
pursuejobsandhighereducation
acrossIndia,”hetweeted.
OnWednesday,theministry

had said it will launch a three-
year, skill-based Bachelor’s de-
greeprogrammeforservingde-
fence personnel that will
recognisetheskills theyacquire
duringtheirtenureinthearmed
forces. IGNOUwill implement
theprogramme, it added.

NIOS to launch
special courses
for Agniveers
who have
cleared Class 10
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RAHULGANDHI,whowas sup-
posed to appear before the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)on
Fridayforquestioninginconnec-
tion with the National Herald
case,willnowappearbeforethe
agencyonMonday.Sourcessaid
Rahul sought exemption from
appearanceonFridayanditwas
acceptedby theagency.
Rahulwasquestionedbythe

ED for three straight days since
Monday.Hefirstsoughtexemp-
tion from appearance on
Thursday, following which he
wascalledonFriday.Sourcessaid
Rahul isbeingquestionedabout
the ownership of Young Indian
(YI)bytheGandhi familyand its
shareholding in Associate
Journals Limited (AJL), the com-
pany that runs the National
Herald newspaper. He is being
questioned about the circum-
stancesunderwhichtheAJLwas
acquiredbyYoungIndianin2010
fora“pittance”,makingitinturn
theownerofallassetsownedby
theNationalHeraldnewspaper.
Rahul'smotherSoniaGandhi

isscheduledtoappearbeforethe

ED later thismonth. Rahul had
earlier been called for question-
ing on June 2, while Soniawas
asked to appear on June 8. Both
had,however, soughtmoretime
fromtheagency.
TheEDcase isbasedonatrial

court order that allowed the IT
Departmenttoprobetheaffairsof
NationalHeraldandconductatax
assessmentof SoniaandRahul. It
wastheresultof apetitionbyBJP
MPSubramanianSwamyin2013.

NewDelhi: The Congress on
Thursday appointed senior
leaderJairamRameshasAICC
generalsecretaryin-chargeof
communication, publicity
and media, replacing
RandeepSurjewalawhowas
heading the department
since2015.Theappointment
cameamonthaftertheparty
at its Udaipur chintan shivir
decided to implement 'one
person,onepost' intheparty
and impose a five-year term
limit for those holding posi-
tionsatall levels. ENS

JAIRAM ISCONG’SNEW
COMMUNICATIONHEAD

Rahul’s next appearance
before ED on June 20

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD, JUNE16

THE HYDERABAD police on
Thursday booked Telangana
Congress leader Renuka
Chowdhury for allegedly grab-
bing thecollarof apoliceofficer
during the ‘Chalo Raj Bhavan’
protest against the ED’s ques-
tioningof RahulGandhi.
AsCongressleaders,workers

andNSUIactivistssmashedwin-
dows of state road transport
buses andburnt a two-wheeler
of apoliceofficer, inavideothat
wentviral,Chowdhurywasseen
grabbing a sub-inspector by his
collar as she protested against
beingforciblyremovedfromthe
protest site.
OfficersatthePanjaguttapo-

lice station said a case against
Chowdhuryhasbeenregistered
for obstructing a public servant
fromdischarginghisdutyunder
Section353 (Assault or criminal
forcetodeterpublicservantfrom
dischargeofhisduty)of the IPC.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,Chowdhurysaidthepo-
licemen touched her first, tried
tomoveherfromthespotandin
retaliation,shedefendedherself.
In a video where she was

seen seated insideapolice jeep,
Chowdhurywasheardsaying,“I
have no intention of hitting po-
licemen.That’snotmyintention
atall. Iwasbeingmanhandled. I
was losing my balance. I was
falling on thatman. You can see
in those visuals that they are
suddenlytryingtopushme.And
that is the reason when I was
reaching for the shoulder he
movedand I caughthis collar.”

Telangana Cong
leader booked
for ‘grabbing
cop’s collar’

RenukaChowdhury. File

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RELICS, BONDING
Union LawMinister Kiren Rijiju returned to Delhi from
Mongolia after a five-day visit where he tookwith him the
holy relics of Lord Buddha. Apart frommeetingMongolian
PresidentUkhnaagiinKhurelsukhandandthe lawminister,
Rijiju also attended a cultural event hosted to boost ties be-
tweenthetwonations.PlaybacksingerMohitChauhanand
acontingentof LadakhScouts of IndianArmyperformedat
theevent.TheKapilvasturelicshavebeenputondisplay for
11-days at theGandenTegchenlingMonastery inMongolia
in abid toboost cultural ties.

POST UNDER CLOUD
Nowthat theCongresshasappointedsenior leader Jairam
Ramesh as the AICC general secretary in-charge of com-
munication,publicityandmedia, includingsocial anddig-
ital media, many are wondering about the fate of Rohan
Gupta, thechairmanof thesocialmediadepartmentof the
party. A senior leader said Gupta and his departmentwill
no longer be a “sovereign independent republic” and that
hewill report to Ramesh. The question iswhether hewill
continueor thepartywill accommodatehiminsomeother
post.

CARE FOR THE ROYAL
Ahead of the June 23 bypolls to four seats, reports of polit-
icalviolencearepouring in fromvariouspartsof Tripura. In
the hills, workers of the BJP and the fledgling outfit TIPRA
Mothahaveclashedrepeatedlyover the last fewdays, trig-
gering a war of words between the BJP's tribal leadership
and royal scion Pradyot Debbarman. On Thursday,
Debbarmanwas admitted to a local private hospital after
hecomplainedof discomfort. FormerchiefministerBiplab
Deb,who recently deviated from the party line by appeal-
ingtoPradyottosupport theBJP for its“dignifiedtreatment
of the royalhouse”, rushed to thehospital toenquireabout
his health.

ALLYDIFFERS

“Itwill
dilute the
long
existing
distinct
ethosof
regiments…
fouryearservice is too
short forasoldier...Hiring
soldiers for fouryears,
witheffectiveserviceof
threeyears…notatall
militarilyagoodidea.”

CAPTAMARINDER
SINGH,
PUNJABLOKCONGRESSCHIEF

New Delhi
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APURVAVISHWANATH
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THE PRAYAGRAJ Development
Authority’s decision todemolish
politicalactivistandbusinessman
Mohammad Javed’s house on
June12, after serving just aday’s
notice to vacate, goes against a
2020rulingoftheAllahabadHigh
Court,whichissuedadirectiveto
Uttar Pradeshgovernment to al-
lowa30-daywindowfromissu-
inganotice.
“The State authorities,wher-

everdemolitionordersarepassed
inrespectofconstructionsraised
onprivate properties under the
twoActs,shouldwaitfromtaking
any action for actual demolition
till thestatutoryperiodof appeal
comestoanend,” JusticesShashi
KantGuptaandPankajBhatiahad
saidintheirrulinginAbbasAnsari
andAnotherversusStateOfUttar
PradeshcaseinOctober2020.
Thetwolegislationreferred in

therulingareUPUrbanPlanning
andDevelopmentAct, 1973, and
UP (Regulation of Building
Operations)Act,1958.
“The directions in the case

have not been followed by the

state. There is anapparent viola-
tionoflawintakingactionbefore
30 days of serving the notice,”
JusticeGovindMathur,whowas
theChiefJusticeofAllahabadHigh
Courtthen,toldTheIndianExpress.
On June 12, Prayagraj

Development Authority had in-
voked Section 27 of UP Urban
Planning andDevelopment Act
to demolish Javed’s house after
servingonlyaday’snoticetova-
cate the house. The provision
gives themunicipal authorities
power to order demolition of a
buildingif itisfoundtobeincon-
traventionof themasterplan, or
iswithout requisite permission

orapprovalunder law.
Whilethemunicipalauthor-

itiessaidashowcausenoticewas
issuedonMay10,itclaimedthat
a notice to voluntarily remove
theencroachmentwasissuedon
May25.However, Javed’s family
andhis lawyer,KKRai, havede-
niedreceivinganynoticesbefore
thenightof June10.
Emails sent to Prayagraj

Development Authority (PDA)
vice-chairman Arvind Kumar
Chauhan, PDA secretary Ajeet
Kumar Singh, and District
MagistrateSanjayKhatri seeking
clarificationon the court’s direc-
tive of October 15, 2020, and the

action taken by the administra-
tion,didnotelicitaresponse.
IntheAbbasAnsariruling,the

court acknowledged that theUP
governmentiscarryingoutdem-
olitionswithout allowing prop-
ertyownersthetimetoappealin
several instances.
“Beforepartingwiththecase,

wehavenoticedthatalargenum-
berofcasesarebeingfiledbefore
thiscourt,complainingofdemo-
litionsbeingcarriedoutevenbe-
fore the expiry of prescribedpe-
riodforfilingofanappeal,coupled
with the fact that the statutes
namelyU.P. UrbanPlanning and
DevelopmentAct,1973aswellas
U.P. (Regulation of Building
Operations)Act,1958,providefor
an alternative remedy of an ap-
pealwithin 30days,wedeem it
appropriatetoissuegeneralman-
damusinrespectofactionsbeing
takenunder the two statutes in
theentireState,”thecourtsaid.
TheHChaddirectedRegistrar

General of thecourt to forwarda
copy of the order to UP Chief
Secretarytoensurecomplianceby
vice-chairpersonsof all develop-
mentauthoritiesandDMsinUP.
Section27(2) of the1973Act

states: “Anypersonaggrievedby

an order under Sub-section (1)
may appeal to the (Chairman)
against that orderwithin thirty
daysfromthedatethereofandthe
Chairmanmay, after hearing the
partiestotheappeal,eitherallow
ordismiss the appeal ormay re-
verse or vary anypart of the or-
der.”Theprovisionstatesthat“no
suchorder shall bemadeunless
the owner or person concerned
has beengiven a reasonable op-
portunitytoshowcausewhythe
ordershouldnotbemade.”
“Tillthedisposaloftheinterim

application filed in the statutory
appealstheauthoritiesshouldnot
take any steps for executing the
demolitionorders,”theHCheld.
TheUPgovernmenthas filed

an appeal against the Abbas
AnsarirulingbeforetheSupreme
Court.OnMarch12, 2021, theSC
agreedtoheartheappealbutdid
not stayoperationof theverdict.
It hasnot been listed for hearing
since. In January2021,Allahabad
HCreliedontheAbbasAnsarirul-
ing in a batch of three cases and
stayedademolitionnotice,direct-
ing the state tomaintain status
quotill theappealisdisposedof.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

WITH A fresh surge in Covid
cases across the country, there
was a 44.3 per cent increase in
the number of “precautionary”
or booster doses administered
during the past week as com-
pared to theweekbefore.
Official figures show that

around47.5lakhthirddoseswere
administered in the first 15days
of Junecomparedwith41.5 lakh
during the last 15 days of May.
Thecountryreported12,213new
Covid casesonThursdayagainst
7,240cases lastThursday—hos-
pitalisationsanddeathshavecon-
tinuedtoremainlow.
The data also show that five

metros saw an average 77.9 per
cent increase in the number of
boosterdosesadministereddur-
ingthepastweek,drivenmainly
by a 212.5 per cent increase in
Chennai, according to an analy-
sisof dataon theCoWINportal.
The spike comes at a time

when theGovernment is push-
ing to cover the elderly popula-
tionthroughtheHarGharDastak
campaign 2.0 that started this
month. It is also looking to in-
crease the coverage of the first
two doses among children be-
tweentheagesof12and17years.
A big chunk of the rise in

boosterdosesforadultsunderthe
age of 60 years is likely to be
recorded inmetros and urban

centreswith a high number of
private medical facilities. The
Government’s free vaccination
drive for booster doses covers
only those above 60 years, and
healthcareandfrontlineworkers.
Accordingtothedata,aCovid

surge inMumbai has coincided
withaconsistentincreaseinpre-
caution dose coverage over the
last twoweeks during the door-
to-doorcampaign.Therewasa31
per cent increase in thenumber
ofboostershotsadministeredthis
weekthanthepastweek.
Bengaluru also saw aweek-

on-weekincreaseduringJune—
a6.8percentincreaseduringthe
first sevendays of Juneover the
previousweekand49.2percent
riseduring thesecondweek.
Delhi and Kolkata recorded

fluctuationsintheboosternum-
bers of June.Delhi sawa5.9per
cent decline in the firstweek of
June followedbya32.4percent
increase. Kolkata saw a decline
of 9.7 per cent in the first week
of June followed by a 64.3 per
centincrease,asperCoWINdata.
Thedatashowa41.8percent

increase in cumulative vaccine
doses across the countryduring
thepastweek,which is less than
theincreaseseenforboosterdoses.
Among themetros, the rate

of increase inboosterdoseswas
higherthanforthetotalnumber
of doses in Delhi and Kolkata --
thecapitalsawa15.8percentin
total number of doses and
Kolkataa55.01percentincrease.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

STUDENT ACTIVIST Afreen
Fatima, whose family house in
Prayagrajwasbulldozedfollow-
ing her father Javed
Mohammed’s arrest in connec-
tion with violence in the city,
Thursdaysaidsheandhercom-
munity would not be silenced
despite “threats”.
Javed and Fatima aremem-

bersof theWelfarePartyof India
--sheisnationalsecretaryof the
FraternityMovement, the stu-
dentwing of theWelfare Party.
Javedwasarrestedasoneof the
alleged co-conspirators of the
June10violenceoversuspended
BJPleaderNupurSharma’scom-
mentsontheProphet.
At a press conference

Thursday organised by the
Fraternity Movement, Fatima
appeared via Zoom and said, “I
standinabsolutesolidaritywith
all Muslim families whose
houseshavebeendemolished...
Whatever has happened with
my father, Janaab Javed
MohammedSahab,andwithmy
family and to our house, is
knowntoeveryone.”
Shesaidherfamilywas“priv-

ileged” and her “heart aches for
thosewho are not so privileged
andwhosehouseswerebroken”.
“Nomatter howmuch you

try to scare and threaten us, or
troubleusbyputtingusinjail,we
willnotkeepquietorbesilenced,
nor are we going to disappear
fromthiscountry,” shesaid.
Fatimamaintainedthatherfa-

therwas“completelyinnocent”.
Javed's wife Parveen Fatima

also issued a statement saying
thechargesagainstherhusband
were“baseless”andthefamily's
prioritywas to “prove his inno-
cenceandensurehis release”.

Days after family
home razed,
Afreen says will
not be silenced

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

VISITING FORWARD areas in
Jammu and Kashmir as part of
his two-day visit to the Union
Territory, Defence Minister
RajnathSinghonThursdaytook
stockof thesecuritysituation in
J&Kand“undertookafirst-hand
assessment of the situation in
theformationslookingafterLine
ofControl (LoC)andforwardar-
eas in North Kashmir,” the
DefenceMinistry stated.
Maintaining that Pakistan

hasalwaysresortedtoanti-India
activities and that J&Khas been
witnesstoterroractivitiesinthe
past,Singhsaidtherehasbeena
“significantdecline in thenum-
berof terroractivities” intheUT
recentlyduetotherelentlessef-
fortsof thesecuritypersonnel.
AlthoughPakistan“continu-

ously tries to disturb peace” by
trying to “bleed India with a
thousand cuts,” he said India’s
“security forces are such a pro-
tective shield for this country

that whoever tries to break it
bleedshimself”.
The Defence Minister was

briefedabouttheexistingcease-
fireagreementalongtheLoC,de-
velopmentworksonfieldfortifi-
cations, the counter-infiltration
grid, operational preparedness
andArmy-citizenconnectinbor-
derareas,theministrystated.He
was also briefed on the “overall
securitysituation”alongtheLoC,
and also on safety and security
measuresfortheAmarnathYatra.
During his visit, Singh inter-

acted with personnel of the
armedforces,BSF,CRPF andJ&K
Police.

Rajnath visits forward
areas, addresses forces

J&K

RajnathSinghreviewsthe
securitysituationalongthe
border, in J&K,Thursday.PTI

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

THENCERThasdroppedcontent
onGujaratriotsfromtheClass12
Political Science curriculum as
part of a “textbook rationalisa-
tion” exercise in view of the
Covid-19pandemic.
Accordingtoanoteonthera-

tionalisedcontentreleasedbythe
NCERT on Thursday, pages 187-
189 onGujarat riots are among
theremovals fromthebook.The
pages also carry an image of the
front page of The Indian Express
datedMarch1,2002.
“Gujarat riots show that the

governmentmachineryalsobe-
comes susceptible to sectarian
passions. Instances, like in
Gujarat, alert us to dangers in-
volved in using religious senti-
mentsforpoliticalpurposes.This
posesathreattodemocraticpol-
itics,” statesonetheof thepara-
graphswhichhasbeenremoved.
Italsocontainsablurbcarry-

ing then Prime Minister Atal
BihariVajpayee'sstatementthat
his “one message to the Chief
Minister (of Gujarat) is that he
should follow 'raj dharma'. “A
ruler should notmake any dis-
crimination between his sub-
jects on thebasis of caste, creed
andreligion,” itquotesVajpayee
ashavingsaid.
Page 105 of the book on the

history of the “Naxalite move-
ment”, and pages 113-117 on
“Controversies during
Emergency” have also been
dropped.
The NCERT, in its note, said

theremovalsaspartof theratio-
nalisation include “overlapping
withsimilarcontentincludedin
other subject areas in the same
class” and “content,which is ir-
relevantinthepresentcontext”.
“InviewoftheCovid-19pan-

demic, it is imperativetoreduce
content load on students. The
NationalEducationPolicy-2020
also emphasises the same...In
thisbackground, theNCERThas
undertakentheexercisetoratio-
nalise the textbooks for all
classes,” it added.
AccordingtotheNCERT,con-

tentwhichwasalreadyremoved
under the CBSE's 2022-23 aca-
demic curriculumreleased ear-
lierthisyearwillalsoremainout
of thecurriculum.

NCERT drops
content on
Gujarat riots
from Class 12
textbook

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEGANDHINAGARMunicipal
Corporation(GMC)Thursdayde-
ferreditsdecisiontonamearoad
after PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi'smother,HirabaModi.
Hiraba, who lives with her

youngest son Pankaj in Raisan
village on the outskirts of
Gandhinagar, is entering 100th
yearof her lifeon June18.
On Wednesday,

Gandhinagar Mayor Hitesh
Makwana had written to the
Gandhinagar Municipal
Commissioneraboutadecision
takentonamean80-metreroad
from Raisan Petrol Pump as
'Pujya Hiraba Marg' to inspire
the futuregenerations.
However, a day later, the

Gandhinagar Municipal
Corporation issuedastatement
sayingthatthedecisiontoname
theroadhasbeenpostponedbe-
causecurrently"there isnopol-
icysanctionedbyGMCfornam-
ingcity roads".
“In future, if some policy is

formulatedon the subject, then
appropriateactionwillbetaken
on the issue,” the the
Gandhinagar Municipal
Corporationstatementadded.

Plan to name
road after PM
Modi’s mother
‘postponed’

GUJARAT

PolicedeployedatPrayagraj’sAtalaareaonThursday.PTI

Prayagraj demolition falls foul of
AllahabadHC order, says former CJ

Rise in booster dose
numbers as cases
spike across country

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE16

THREE MILITANTS, two in
Kulgam and one in Anantnag,
werekilledingunfightswiththe
security forcesonThursday.
Police saida joint teamof J-K

Police, Army and paramilitary
forcescouldre-establishcontact
withmilitants atMishipora vil-
lage of Kulgam, two days after
theyescapedacordon.Intheen-
suinggunfight,boththemilitants
were killed, which police con-
firmed through a tweet. Police,
however,wereyettoidentifythe

slainmilitants.
In theAnantnagencounter,a

jointteamofJ-KPolice,Armyand
paramilitaryforcescordonedoff
the Hangalgund village of
Kokernag after receiving inputs
about the presence of militants
in thevillage.
As the joint team of forces

werezeroinginonthetarget,mil-
itantsopenedfirewhiletryingto
break the security cordon. In the
gunfight, onemilitantwaskilled
evenastheoperationwasstillon
whenthereportwas filed.
“One terrorist killed.

Operationinprogress.Furtherde-
tailsshallfollow,”policetweeted.

POLICE CLAIMED to have
averted amajor tragedyby
recovering an Improvised
Explosive Device (IED)
weighing 15 kg that was
plantedatArmullahvillage
of Litter in Pulwama. “Two
terroristassociatesinvolved
in this terror crime have
been arrested,” police
tweeted while quoting
InspectorGeneral of Police
KashmirVijayKumar. ENS

IED weighing
15kg recovered

3 militants killed in Kashmir encounters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

RADIO PRODUCER Rita
Mukherjee, who produced a
numberofshowsandexcelledin
themedium,isdead,aformerdi-
rector general of All India Radio
(AIR)saidonThursday. Tributes
poured in asnewsaboutherde-
mise circulated on socialmedia.
Fayyaz Shehryar, former DG of
AIR,said,“Thenewsisdistressing”.
Shehryar said a help alerted

thepolice,whichbrokeopenthe
doorandfoundthebodythatwas

sent for postmortem. He also
posted a picture of her on his
TwitterandFacebook.Hershows
werekeptatlibrariesofvariousin-
stitutions, includingAsia-Pacific
BroadcastingUnion,hesaid.
Broadcaster RajivMehrotra

also paid homage to her in a
Facebook post. “Deeply sad-
dened to hear of the passing
away of Rita JI (Mukherjee). An
icon of Public Broadcasting, she
nurtured&empoweredgenera-
tionsof youngDelhi students to
find their voice and articulate
theirpassionsinthe1970swhile
experimentingwith radio".

All India Radio producer
Rita Mukherjee passes away

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

INONEofhisconversationsabout
hisclosefriendandeminentUrdu
scholar Gopi Chand Narang,
writer-filmmaker Gulzar had
said, “Dopaaopebehtadariya, ek
paopethehri jheel/ Jheelkinaabhi
par rakhi hai Urdu ki roshan
taqdeer…(Ariverflowingontwo
feet,alakerestingononeleg,and
onthelake’sumbilicusliestheil-
luminateddestinyofUrdu…)”.
RenownedUrduscholar, lin-

guist, literarycritic,formerchair-

personof SahityaAkademi, and
apreeminentauthorityonUrdu,
Narang’s death at his son’s resi-
dence in Charlotte, North
Carolina, USA, is amoment ad-
mirersandscholarsofUrduwill
lament for long.Hewas91.
Narang not only traced the

originsof the language, but told
off manywho said Urduwas a
language that came from “out-
side”. He called Hindi andUrdu
“twosidesofthesamecoin”,and
establishedthatbothcamewith
the same grammar and were
based on ‘khadi boli’. He high-
lightedthatUrduneithercomes

from Farsi nor is it Semitic.
“Zubaankakoimazhabnahihota

(language does not have a reli-
gion),”hewouldsay.
Whileoneofhismostpromi-

nentworks— ‘UrduGhazal aur
Hindustani Zehn-o Tahzeeb’ —
traced the origins of ghazal and
howitcomprisedintellectualand
cultural viewpoints of both
Hindus andMuslims, itwas one
of his earliest works — 'Urdu
Readings in LiteraryUrdu Prose'
(1968)—thatgotmuchattention.
Narangpennedabout60books.
Born in Dukki, Balochistan,

Narangwasintroducedtolitera-
ture by his father, a scholar of
multiple languages. Hemoved

to Delhi after Partition and
joined theMasters inUrdupro-
gramme at Delhi University
(DU). After PhD, he began his
teaching career at St Stephen's
College in 1958, andmoved to
DU after a year, when a depart-
mentofUrduwassetup.
Narang also taught at the

University of Wisconsin but
longed to return to India. His
neighbour, scientist Hargobind
Khorana,askedhimtonot leave,
citinghowtheUShadhelpedhim
becomeaNobelLaureate.Narang
toldKhorana,“your laboratory is
intheUS,mineisbackhome.”

GOPI CHAND
NARANG

1931-2022

A voice of Urdu, who was loved beyond borders
AMANWHOFELTLANGUAGEHASNORELIGION

LEENAMISRA&
ADITIRAJA
PAVAGADH(GUJARAT),JUNE16

On Saturday, Prime Minister
NarendraModiwill inaugurate
the redeveloped Kalika Mata
temple atop Pavagadh hill in
Gujarat’sPanchmahaldistrict—
besides being an engineering
marvel,the11th-centurytemple
complex, which houses a dar-
gah, is an example of harmony
of faith in itself.
According to the temple

trust, for the first time, the tem-
ple will have a shikhar (super-
structure and spire) where the
HazratSadanshahWaliPeerdar-
gah earlier stood— the dargah
was relocated a few metres
away,aspartofan“amicableset-
tlement”duringredevelopment.
Modiwill unfurl the redand

goldentempleflagaspartof the
inauguration.
Relocating the dargah was

themostchallengingpartof the
redevelopment work, a trust
member said. “We rebuilt the
dargah as part of the settle-
ment,” themembersaid.
The temple and the dargah

were rebuilt by Ahmedabad-
based architectAshishSompura,
whoisbuildingtheRamtemple
inAyodhya.
OnThursday, just before the

temple closed for public ahead
of the PM’s visit, the site was
bustlingwithactivity.
TheUNESCOhasdesignated

Champaner-Pavagadh as a
WorldHeritageSite,callingitthe
“only complete and unchanged
Islamic pre-Mughal city”. This
also includes KalikaMata tem-
ple and Jama Masjid at the
foothill.
It is believed that in the15th

century, SultanMahmudBegda
conquered Champaner, where
he set up his capital and “de-
stroyed the shikhar of the tem-
ple”, asperanoteputoutbythe
trust. The Sadanshah Peer dar-
gahisbelievedtohavebeenbuilt
aroundthat time.
“The idolof thegoddesswas

ata lower level.Duringredevel-
opment,webroughtthetemple
floor to a level where devotees

canseethedeityateye-level.The
garbha griha has not been
touched,” said Surendra Patel,
chairman of Kalika Mataji
Mandir Trust, also treasurer of
BJP’s Gujarat unit and a former
RajyaSabhamember.
According to Sompura, the

most challengingpart of the re-
development was “rebuilding
withoutdisturbing the idol that
is embedded in thewall at the
floor level”. He said, “Wehad to
cut the mountain to bring the
idol toa levelwhere itwouldbe
visibletoapersonstandingeven
outside the temple.”
The redevelopment used

around 3,600 cubic feet Bansi
Pahadpur red sandstone from
Rajasthan — the same type of
stone being used to build the
Ramtemple inAyodhya.

Thedargahwasrebuiltusing
thesamestone.
Thedargah,situatedatopthe

garbhagrihaofMahakalitemple
forcenturies,wasshiftedaround
50 feet away. An independent
structure in the same complex,
it has a distinctminaret design
aroundthewalls.Thesitewhere
the dargah stood earlier made
wayfortheshikharandthegold-
platedkalash.
InMarch 2018, the family of

thediwanadministeringthedar-
gahmovedGujarat High Court
against the tourismdepartment
andthetempletrust. In2019,ina
jointsubmissionbythepetitioner,
Diwan Shamsher ShaMurtuja,
and the respondents, itwas de-
cidedtosettlethematterwith“al-
lotmentof aseparateearmarked
landinthetemplecomplex”.

DiwanSalimShaAhmedSha,
Shamsher's brother, told The
Indian Express, “The dargah has
beenanintricatepartofthetem-
ple complex for centuries... The
story goes that Sadanshah Peer
had stoppedGoddess Kali from
leaving thehills... Therefore, the
shrineholdsimportanceforboth
MuslimsandHindus...
“During designing, wewere

taken into confidence and
shown the spot.We are happy
that the dargah has been ac-
corded the respect and associa-
tion ithaswith the temple.”
TheredevelopmentcostofRs

125 crore, of which Rs 12 crore
wasforthetemple,wasborneby
the trust. The Gujarat govern-
ment’sPavitraYatradhamVikas
Board(GPYVB)spent70percent
of the total expenses.

In harmony: Dargah shifted, shikhar
set, PM to unfurl flag atop temple

TherenovatedKalikaMata
temple inPavagadh; (left)
theHazratSadanshahWali
Peerdargahinsidethe
templecomplex.
BhupendraRana

New Delhi
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ISRAEL IS looking forward to
promote the new I2U2 initia-
tive, a new grouping of India,
Israel,USAandUAE,saidEynat
Shlein,headofMASHAV,Israeli
agencyforinternationaldevel-
opment cooperation, on
Thursday. In the grouping’s
name, ‘I2’ stands for India and
Israel, whereas ‘U2’ stands for
USAandtheUAE.
Speaking to reporters on

Thursday,Shleinsaid,“Thefact
that the two close strategic
partners of Israel — US and
India—chosetobecomeapart
of thiscooperation,of thisnew
initiative, tells you the signifi-
canceof this initiative.”
“Weare really looking for-

wardtopromotethisnewini-
tiative,” Shleinsaid.
AspartoftheI2U2initiative,

USPresidentJoeBidenwillhold
a virtual summitwith Prime
MinisterNarendraModi, Israel
PMNaftali Bennett and UAE

PresidentMohammedbinZayed
AlNahyanduringhisvisittoWest
AsiafromJuly13to16.
Respondingtoaqueryabout

“I2U2”, Shlein said, “MASHAVis
of course very interested in this
initiative as the entire govern-
mentof Israel is. I think, this is a
great achievement which tells
youthegeopoliticalchangesthat
happen in theregion.”
Discussing India-Israel rela-

tionship,Shleinsaidthatthetwo
countries saw“ups anddowns”
in the past but “that time has
passed”.
“This is also part of the re-

gional or even global change in
the way we do things...in the
past, youwould only have very
close partnerships of this kind
with your immediate neigh-
bours.Nowthatwe’reinadigital
world...you could dowonderful
things together and fully utilise
thebenefitthateachcountryhas
tooffer. Inthisregard,wearere-
ally lookingforwardtopromote
thisnewinitiative,” shesaid.
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www.indianexpress.com
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AS RAIN continues to batter
Assam, two children died
Thursday, after debris from a
brokenroadcausedtheirhome
to collapse inGoalpara district.
Elsewhere in DimaHasao and
Udalguri districts, two more
liveswere lost in floods.
InneighbouringMeghalaya

—which is alsowitnessingun-
precedented rainfall — three
died in rainfall-induced land-
slidesinEastKhasiHillsdistrict.
According to the Regional

Meteorological Centre,
Guwahati, the rain is unlikely to
let up for the next two days at

least — both Assam and
Meghalayaareundera‘redalert’
till June18.

InitiallyGuwahatiaswellas
partsofKamrup(Metro)district
witnessed episodes of urban
flooding, butmost parts of the
state are reeling under flood-
watersnow.
A release from the Assam

State Disaster Management

Authority Thursday night said
more than11-lakhpeople in25
districtsareaffected.61,000peo-
ple are now in170 relief camps
openedintheaffecteddistrictsof
the state. TheBrahmaputra and
its tributaries are flowing above
thedangermark.
Portions of the National

Highway-6—thatservesasthe
roadlinkbetweentherestofthe
country and south Assam’s
BarakValleydistricts,aswellas
Mizoram and Tripura — wit-
nessed flash floods on
WednesdayandThursday.Part
of thehighway,which falls un-
der the Lumshnong police sta-
tion inMeghalaya’s East Jaintia
Hillsdistrict,waswashedaway
by theheavydownpour, bring-
ing movement to a grinding
halt, said East Jaintia Hills dis-
trictDCAbhilashBaranwal.The
administrationhasissuedadvi-
sories, askingpassengers—es-

pecially heavymo-
torvehicles—notto
commute via the
road.
Gyanendra Dev

Tripathi, Chief
Executive Officer,
AssamStateDisaster
Management
Authority, saidmost
areasoflowerAssam
wereinundated.
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OFFICE: GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE, BADAUN-243601
Letter No. 518/RMCB/2021-22 Dated:- 10/6/22

Re-Advertisement
The Government Medical College, Badaun invites applications from the interested candidates on

the vacant post of Professor, Associate professor and Assistant professor in various' departments after
making slight changes in letter no. 223/RMCB/2022 Date: 11.05.2022 from the principal office,
Government Medical College, Badaun due to creation of new posts from UP Govt. in various department
vide letter no. 1/167097/2022 Date:18/05/2022. The candidates will be selected through walk-in-interview
& final selection will be done by Director General of Medical Education, Lucknow/Department of medical
education, U.P. Government. The interview for the following posts was conducted in the month of January-
February 2021, May-June 2021, July-October-2021 and Nov-2021-Mar-2022 but no suitable candidates
were found for the subjects given in the table as per reservation category. So these posts are being re-
advertised and interview will be conducted on every Tuesday till 3oth September 2022 in the principal
office, Government Medical College, Badaun. If no candidate is found as per reservation category, then
persons from unreserved category will be considered for filling the vacant posts to complete the NMC/MCI
norms. Interested Candidates must bring with them all original documents, 02 passport size photograph,
01 photocopy set of all documents, Aadhar card, Pan Card.

The reservation will be applicable as per latest government order. The no. of posts may increase or
decrease or new vacancy may be added at the time of interview. The latest details of vacancy other details
are available on website-www.updgme.in and www.gmcbadaunup.com

UPID NO.177291 DATE-16.06.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

Government Medical College: The details of posts to be filled up on contractual basis

Sr.
No.

Department Government Medical College, Badaun

Professor Assoc. Professor Assist Professor
1 Orthopedics 01 (SC) 00 01(UR)

2 Ophthalmology 01(UR) 01(SC) 00

3 Obstetrics & Gynaecology 01(UR) 00 04
(01-UR, 01-SC
1-UR (Antenatal Medical officer
cum Asst Prof)
1-0BC (Maternity & child
welfare officer cum Asst Prof)

4 Immuno Hematology & Blood Transfusion 00 01(SC) 01(UR)

5 Emergency Medicine 01(EWS) 01(UR) 02(1-UR, 1-OBC)

6 Anatomy 00 00 01(EWS)
7 Anesthesiology 01 (SC) 02(01-UR, 01-SC) 03(2-SC. I-UR)

8 Community Medicine 00 02(01-UR, 01-OBC) 03
Statistician cum Asst Prof.
1(OBC) Health medical officer
cum Asst Prof.-2 (1-UR,1-SC)

9 General Medicine 01(UR) 03(01-UR, 02-
OBC)

05(1-EWS, 1-SC, 2-UR, 1-
OBC)

10 General Surgery 00 02(1-SC, 1-UR) 02(0 1 -UR, 01-0BC)

11 TB & Chest 00 01(OBC) 00

12 Pediatrics 01(OBC) 01(OBC) 00

13 Dermatology 00 01(OBC) 00

14 Pathology 01(UR) 02(01-UR, 01-SC) 00

15 Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 00 00 01(EWS)

16 Physiology 01(EWS) 01(OBC) 01(SC)
17 Forensic Medicine 00 01(EWS) 00
18 Biochemistry 00 00 01(UR)
19 Microbiology 00 01(OBC) 01(OBC)

20 Radio-Diagnosis 01(UR) 01(EWS) 01(UR)

21 Psychiatry 00 01(UR) 00

22 Radiotherapy 01(UR) 01(SC) 01(UR)

Total- 11 23 28

Sd/-
Principal,

Government Medical College,
Badaun

´fÂf ÀfqÔ IYf/d³f¸ffÊ̄ f 12(4)/ARM/´fUc eÊ þû³f BEÊ ÀfAfBÀÊ fe/MXOÔZ XSX/2022-23 dQ0:16/06/2022

BÊ d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
A´fS Af¹fbö ÀfW ÃfZÂfe¹f d³fQZVfI , I ¸fÊ¨ffS e S fª¹f ¶fe¸ff d³f¦f¸f ÀfUûÊQ¹f ³f¦fS I f³f´fbS C .´fi. õfS f C ØfS
´fiQZVf ÃfZÂf IZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f À±ff³fûÔ ¸fZÔ (°fe³f d³fdUQfEh)

¸fZÔ dÀfdU»f U dUôb°f IZ U¿fÊ 2022-23 IZ Ufd¿fÊI A³fbS Ãf¯f EUÔ ¸fS ¸¸f°f E.AfS .E¸f. I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb IZ ÔQi

S fª¹f ÀfS I fS IZ A²fe³f ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f BÊI fB¹fûÔ/C ´fIi ¸fûÔ ÀfZ 01,02 EUÔ 03 W Z°fb A»f¦f-A»f¦f

A f ³ f » f f B ³ f B Ê d ³ f d U Q f ¹ f Z a A f ¸ f Ô d Â f ° f I e þ f ° f e W ` a Ü B ¨ L b I d ³ f d U Q f I f S U Z ¶ f À f f B M

http://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app ÀfZ AfUZQ³f I S ÀfI °fZ W `Ü Ad²fI þf³fI fS e UZ¶fÀffBM

www.esic.nic.in ÀfZ ´fif~ I e þf ÀfI °fe W `Ü

(AfSX0IZY0I`Y¸f)

A´fSX Af¹fböY ÀfWX ÃfZÂfe¹f d³fQZVfIY

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÃfZÂf

IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe SXfª¹f ¶fe¸ff d³f¦f¸f
(ßf¸f EUÔ SXûþ¦ffSX ¸fÔÂff»f¹f, ·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX)
EMPLOYEES' STATE INSURANCE

CORPORATION

(Ministry of Labour & Employment,

Govt. of India)

Panchdeep Bhawan, Sarvodaya

Nagar, Kanpur-208005,

RYû³f ³f.a -0512-2217957
E-Mail: rd-up@esic.nic.in

Website: www.esic.nic.in/www.esic.in
IY.SXf.¶fe.d³f.
E.S.I.C

IiY¸f
ÀfÔ£¹ff

d³fdUQfEa AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f

1 I qS fq¶feq d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f EUÔ AfUfÀfe¹f ´fdS ÀfS ³f`³fe , ´fi¹ff¦fS fþ , I 0S f0¶fe0
d³f¦f¸f VffJf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f EUÔ ¦fZÀM W fC Àf, I ´fcS ±f»ff, »fJ³fD , I fS f0¶fe0
Aü¿f²ff»f¹f Àfe°ff´fbS (E³fZ¢Àfe) EUÔ I qS fq¶feq Aü¿f²ff»f¹f d¸fþfÊ´fbS (E³fZ¢Àfe)
°f±ff I qS fq¶feq d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f EUÔ AfUfÀfe¹f ´fdS ÀfS S Z³fbIc M U AÀ´f°ff»f ´fdS ÀfS
¸fZ dÀ±f°f A³¹f ·fU³f, I 0S f0¶fe0 Aü¿f²ff»f¹f U VffJf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¦fûS J´fbS
(E³fZ¢Àfe), I 0S f0¶fe0 Aü¿f²ff»f¹f ·fZ»fc´fbS , UfS f¯fÀfe

dQ³ffÔI
05.07.2022

A´fS fW ³f 1:00 ¶fþZ
°fI

2 I qS fq¶feq d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f EUÔ AfUfÀfe¹f ´fdS ÀfS Af¦fS f U AÀ´f°ff»f ´fdS ÀfS ¸fZÔ
dÀ±f°f A³¹f ·fU³f, I qS fq¶feq Aü¿f²ff»f¹f dVfI ûW f¶ffQ, I qS fq¶feq Aü¿f²ff»f¹f,
dL´feM û»ff, Af¦fS f °f±ff I qS fq¶feq d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f EUÔ AfUfÀfe¹f ´fdS ÀfS A»fe¦fP
EUÔ I qS fq¶feq d³f¦f¸f VffJf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A»fe¦fP

dQ³ffÔI
06.07.2022

A´fS fW ³f 1:00
¶fþZ °fI

3 I qS fq¶feq d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f EUÔ AfUfÀfe¹f ´fdS ÀfS ¸fûQe ³f¦fS U AÀ´f°ff»f ´fdS ÀfS ¸fZ
dÀ±f°f A³¹f ·fU³f, I qS fq¶feq Aü¿f²ff»f¹f W f´fbOÞ , I qS fq¶feq Aü¿f²ff»f¹f ¸fZS N
°f±ff I qS fq¶feq d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f EUÔ AfUfÀfe¹f ´fdS ÀfS ÀfW fS ³f´fbS

dQ³ffÔI
06.07.2022

A´fS fW ³f 1:00
¶fþZ °fI

CHENNAI BENGALURU INDUSTRIAL CORRIDOR
KRISHNAPATNAM INDUSTRIAL NODE (CBIC-KIN)

NICDIT KRISHNAPATNAM INDUSTRIAL CITY
DEVELOPMENT LIMITED (NKICDL)

10th Floor, APIIC Towers, Plot No. 1, IT Park, Mangalagiri Guntur AP 522503
email: engineer-in-chief@apiic.in; pmnc@kriscity.in

ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF/APIIC Ltd, Mangalagiri,Tender lnitiating Authority
(TIA) on behalf of the Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV)-NICDIT
Krishnapatnam Industrial City Development Limited (NKICDL) invites
bids for the following works:
Tenders (2nd call) are invited through e-procurement platform for
Design, Construction, Testing, Commissioning and Operation &
Maintenance of Infrastructure Works at Krishnapatnam Node under
Chennai Bengaluru Industrial Corridor (CBIC) “On EPC Basis” for
development of following Infrastructure works- Roads, Utilities and Area
Landscaping, Roads including cross drainage structures bridges and
area landscaping, potable water supply network including Firefighting
System, Recycle water supply network, storm water drainage,
Residential Sewage network, Industrial Effluent collection network,
Power, Sewage/effluent Pumping Stations and Rising Main, Water
Treatment Plant(WTP), Sewerage treatment plant(STP), Common
Effluent Treatment Plant (CETP) within a period of 36 months and
Operation & Maintenance (O&M) of 4 years from the date of completion
of works.
ECV : INR 1054.63 Crores (Inclusive of O&M cost & Exclusive of GST)
Date of publication :15.06.2022 .
Last date for receiving clarifications: 22.06.2022 up to 15:00 hrs
Employer's response : 29.06.2022 Last date & Time for submission of
proposal. 20.07.2022 up to 15:00 hrs
The details of tender notice and bid document can be downloaded from
website: https./www.apeprocurement.gov.in/ (or)
https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in/
The other details can be seen at the website https://kriscity.in/;
https://www.apiic.in

TendorNoticeNo.01/ENC/APIIC/2022-23 Dated: 15.06.2022

R.O. No. 1130PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2022-23 Sd/- ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF, APIIC Ltd, Mangalagiri

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF PRISON
PRISON HEAD QUARTER: NEAR LAJWANTI GARDEN

CHOWK JANAK PURI: NEW DELHI PROVISION BRANCH
F-21(13)/Tender for surgical items/DS(Prov)/2022-23/CD)-003690928/440-441

Dated: 13/6/22
E Tender ID No.: 2022_CJT_222859_1

e-TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of the President of India, e-tender (online procurement
website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in) are invited for Local
Purchase (Daily Purchase) of lab items, small surgical items, small
dental items and X-ray items etc. to Central Jails Tihar, Rohini & Mandoli
Delhi, for a period of one year further extendable up to One year. The NIT
has been uploaded and available along with terms and conditions and
detailed specifications. All the tenderers participating in e-tendering and
should have a Digital Signature and should apply online before the Last Date
and Time. In case (04/07/2022) is being declared Govt. Holiday the next
working day will be treated as Tender Date.)

Estimated Cost of Work : Rs. 2 Crores. (Approx)

Date of release of tender through
E-procurement website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in : 13/06/2022

Last date / Time of receipt of tenders
through e-procurement solution

: 04/07/2022 at 12:00 Noon

Date of on line opening of
Pre-qualification bids : 04/07/2022 at 12:30 PM

Sd/-
Superintendent-II) : PHQ

Tihar, New DelhiDIP/shabdarth/0141/22-23

DIPR/2842/Tender/2022
“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹”

TAMIL NADU CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION
Head Office, 12, Thambusamy Road, Kilpauk, Chennai-600 010

Ph. No. (044) 26426773, Email id . : tncsc.tn@nic.in
CIN:U15137TN1972SGC006157

e-tenders are invited from the eligible contractors for Construction of semi
covered shed with Plinth Platform of 25,000 M.T capacity in TNCSC open cap
storage campus at Edamanal Village in Sirkazhi Taluk in Mayiladuthurai District.
e-Tender Notice No:- CED5 / 013906 / 2022 dt. 16.06.2022
Last Date and Time for Online Submission :- 28.06.2022 up to 2.00 P.M
Downloading by Free of Cost :- From 17.06.2022 to 28.06.2022 up to 2.00 P.M
Last date for receiving physical document:- 29.06.2022 up to 2.00 P.M (E.M.D only)
Date of Opening of Online Tender :- 29.06.2022 at 2.30 P.M
For further details please visit website :- www.tntenders.gov.in

Sd/- S.PRABHAKAR
Managing Director

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER (SHORT TERM)

CX.´f.i ´ff½fSX MXÑfÀa fd¸fVf³f IYfSX́ fûSXmVf³f
d»f. d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffSX BÀf I f¹ff»Ê f¹f I e
d³fd½fQf Àf£a ¹ff Me0-34 E½fa 35/22-
23 IZ £f»b f³fZ I e d°fd±f A´fdSWf¹fÊ

I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffIa 21.06.2022 °fI ¶fPÞf¹fe ªff°fe
WǛ Vû¿f Vf°fËZ ¹f±ff½f°f SWÔZ¦feÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f°a ff,
d½fô°b f ´ffSXm¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, 13-OXe, d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff
´ffIYÊ , ¸fSZ XNXÜ kkSXfáXÑdWX°f ¸fZa DYªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹flÔZ l
´fÂffIa Y/No./ 1629/d½f.´ff.¸f.a / ETC/¸fSZ XNX/
MT/Tender dQ³ffIa Y/Dated: 16.06.2022

Israel looking forward
to promote I2U2
initiative, says envoy

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

SUPREMECOURT Judge Justice
MRShahwas airlifted toDelhi
after falling sick in Himachal
Pradesh on Thursday.
According to the information,
JusticeShahsufferedsomedis-
comfort in the chest.
Later, in a short video clip

recordedinShimlabeforebeing
airlifted toDelhi, the judge said,
“By the grace of God, I amOk, I
amstable.Nothingtoworry.Iam
reachingDelhi.Andyoucansee
me.Youcanwatch.Bythegrace
ofGodIhad…fivedarshansyes-
terday and the day before.
Thereafter, I am leavingwith all
blessings onme andmy family.

God bless everybody, me
also...tomorrow,dayaftertomor-
row, Iwill beOk.”
InDelhi,Chief Justiceof India

visitedJusticeShahattheEscorts
Hospitalandenquiredabouthis
health fromdoctors.
Justice Shah had presided

overavacationbench in the top
court lastweek.

Frustrated with
looking after
her, woman kills
mentally ill
daughter: police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE16

A41-YEAR-OLDwomanwas ar-
rested onThursday for allegedly
murdering hermentally ill 19-
year-old daughter at their resi-
dence inAndheri, andmaking it
look like a case of suicide. The
woman told police that shewas
extremely frustratedwith her
daughter,whohadbeenmentally
ill sincebirth andneeded some-
onetotakecareofherallthetime.
The incident took place on

Wednesday.Thewoman,Shradha
Suresh, 41, lived therewith her
husbandand three children. The
victim,Vaishnavi,washer eldest
daughter. She has two other
daughters,aged16andtwo.
The police control room re-

ceivedinformationfromaneigh-
bourthataresidentofthebuilding
died by suicide. A police team
rushed to the spot and saw
Vaishnavilyingunconsciousinthe
hall, andherparents sittingnext
toher.Shewasrushedtoahospi-
tal,whereshewasdeclareddead.
Vaishnavi’smotherShradha

told police her daughter was
mentally ill anddiedbysuicide.
According to police, the doctor
whowas conducting the post-
mortem said it was unlikely
that amentally ill personcould
take such a step. They then
questioned Shradha at length,
during which time she con-
fessed, police said.

Man held for killing live-in
partner in Mumbai: police
SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JUNE16

THEDBMargpolice lateThursday
arrested a51-year-oldman for al-
legedlykillinghis33-year-old live-
inpartnerinGirgaum.Policesaidthe
accusedtriedtomisleadthem,say-
ingthewomandiedinanaccident.
Accordingtothepolice,theac-

cused, Nasir Shaikh, residedwith
AlfeesaatKaranjiabuildingonMS

Ali Road. Both are divorcees and
havechildrenfrompreviouspart-
ners.Policesaidthetwowerestay-
ing together for thepastoneyear.
“Alfeesa neither came home

onSundaynoransweredShaikh’s
calls.Suddenly,shecamehomeon
Tuesdayevening,” saidanofficer.
PolicebelieveShaikhsuspected

shewas in a relationshipwith an-
otherman,duetowhichtherewas
aquarrelbetweenthemonTuesday
eveningthatledtothemurder.

4killed inAssam,3 inMeghalaya

NDRFpersonnelrescueresidentsfromaflood-affectedarea
inGuwahationThursday.PTI

CBI searches office of Bengal
secondary education board
Kolkata: The CBI on Thursday
conducted raidsat theofficeof
the West Bengal Board of
SecondaryEducation(WBBSE)
and the houses of senior
WBBSE officers as part of their
investigationintotheallegedil-
legal appointments in state-
sponsoredand-aidedschools.
Themove came days after

JusticeAbhijitGangopadhyayex-
pressedhisdispleasureoverthe
progress of CBI investigations
intoallcases,includingtheprobe
into the SSC recruitment scam

caseorderedbyhim.According
to a senior agencyofficer, a six-
member team carried out
searchesattheWBBSE’sSaltLake
officeandquestionedstaff.
Later in the day, raidswere

conductedat thehousesof for-
merWestBengalSchoolService
Commission adviser Shanti
PrasadSinhaandWBBSEpresi-
dent Kalyanmoy Ganguly.
Sourcessaidtheraidswerecon-
ducted after theWBBSEpresi-
dent failed toappeardespite is-
suingrepeatedsummons. ENS

INCESSANTRAINCONTINUES INNORTHEAST SC judge M R Shah
falls ill in Himachal,
airlifted to Delhi

JusticeMRShah

New Delhi



ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,JUNE16

THEUS Federal Reserve hiked interest rates
by three quarters of a percentage point on
Wednesday, itsmost aggressivemove since
1994, inabidtotamerunawayinflation.
Thehike,thethirdsinceMarch,comesaf-

ter inflation in theUS surged unexpectedly
lastmonth. Importantly, theUScentralbank
hassignalledequally-largehikeslaterthisyear,
whichcouldpotentiallydentthealreadywob-
blyinvestoroutlookacrossmarkets.
After theconclusionofatwo-dayFederal

OpenMarketCommittee(FOMC)meetingon
Wednesday, the central bank chair Jerome
Powell indicatedthattheFedwouldincrease
itskeyinterestratebythreequartersofaper-
centagepointtoarangeof1.5%to1.75%
Forecasts released after the meeting

recorded officials saying they expected the
rate theFedchargesbanks toborrowfromit
tozoomto3.4%bytheendof theyear.

Whatistheimportof thissignalling?
Whilemarketshavelargelyfactoredinthe

reversal in the Fed’s policy stance, there are
renewedconcernsaboutthepaceof thehike
given that theUS central bank is nowunder
renewedpressure to tame inflationasprices
in theworld’s largest economy rose at their
fastestratein40yearsduringMay. Thereare
nowclear indications that the Fedwould be
farmore aggressive in its intensity of rate
hikes,goingbytheguidanceofferedbyPowell.
Runawayinflationisbeingseenasapolit-

icalheadwindforPresidentJoeBidenaheadof
theNovembermidtermelections. Bidenhad
saidearlierthisyearthatitwas“appropriate”
forPowelltoadjusttheFed’spolicies.Andcon-
gressionalRepublicans,accordingtoanAPre-
port, have endorsed Powell’s plans to raise
rates, providing the Fedwith rare bipartisan
support fortighteningcredit.
Powell reaffirmed theviewat the last re-

viewmeetingthatpolicymakersareconvinced
theAmerican jobmarket is robustenoughto
let go of the ultra-low interest rates. On
Wednesday,PowellsaidtheUSiswellpoised
tohandlehigher rates,pointing tostill robust
jobgrowth.ButprojectionsreleasedbytheFed
showofficialsexpecteconomicgrowthtoslide
to about1.7% in2022, a full percentagepoint
lowerthantheirforecastinMarch.

Howdoesthisimpactglobalmarkets?
Tradersacrossmarketshavebeenlooking

for signs that theFedmightbemoreaggres-
sive about rolling back the stimulus that has
beenfeedingstockmarketgainsacrossgeog-
raphies. Thenewprojections are being seen
asadefinitivemoveto frontload thereversal
of the expansionarymonetary policy put in
placeinearly2020toinvigoratetheAmerican
economyamidtheCovid-19outbreak.
Part of this supportwas in the formof an

extraordinary bondbuying programme, in-
tendedtobringdownlong-terminterestrates
andcatalysegreaterborrowingandspending
bybothconsumersandbusinesses.

Whataretheconcernsatthisstage?
TheFed’sannouncementhascomeamid

criticism that theUS central bankhas fallen
behindthecurveoninflation.
AnalystswerequotedbyReutersassaying

thattheyfelttheFedisnowstrugglingtocatch
up,afterPowellandotherFedofficialsmain-
tained till early this year that inflationwas
merelyatemporaryproblemrelatedtosupply
chain issues. Prices have spiked since then,
partlyduetoexternalfactorsthatincludethe
warinUkraineandthecontinuingCovidshut-
downsinChina’skeymanufacturinghubs.
The Fed,which cut rates to support the

economywhenthepandemichitin2020,has
alreadyhikedratestwicethisyear,by0.25per-
centage points inMarch and another half a

percentagepoint inMay. At thetime,Powell
hadreiteratedthattheywerenotconsidering
sharperrises.Butinflationnumbersreleased
on Friday showedUS inflation rising to 8.6%
inMay—thefastestpacesince1981,prompt-
ingthelatestroundofhikes.
“It is essential that we bring inflation

down,”Powellsaid,acknowledgingthata0.75
percentagepointrisewas“unusually large”.
TheDowJonesIndustrialAverage,afteran

initialslide,rosestronglyduringPowell’spost-
meetingnewsconferencebeforeparinggains
somewhatbythecloseonWednesday.InIndia,
benchmarkindicestradedupinopeninghours
onThursdaypartlybecause themarketswas
seenashavingpartlyfactoredintheincreased
rate hike afterUS inflationdata forMaywas
releasedlastweek.Indices,however,plunged
laterinthedayandtheSensexslid1,647points
fromtheday’shightoclose2%downata52-

weeklowbytheendof tradeThursday.

WhyaretheFed’ssignalsimportant?
Like other central banks such as the

ReserveBankofIndia,astheUSFedconducts
monetary policy, it influences employment
and inflation primarily by using policy tools
tocontroltheavailabilityandcostofcredit in
theeconomy.
Itsprimary toolofmonetarypolicy is the

federalfundsrate,changesinwhichinfluence
otherinterestrates—whichinturninfluence
borrowing costs for households and busi-
nesses,aswellasbroaderfinancialconditions.
Additionally,thebondbuyingprogramme,

alsoknownasquantitativeeasing,wasputin
placein2020asanextraordinarymeasureto
help the financialmarkets and the economy
counter the impact of the pandemic. This
bond buyingwas an unconventional policy
tool (thatwas deployedduring the global fi-
nancialcrisisaswell),usingwhichthecentral
bankpurchases longer-term securities from
the openmarket in order to increase the
moneysupplyandincentiviselendingandin-
vestment.Buyingthesesecuritiesaugmented
thesupplyofnewmoneyintheeconomy,and
endedupdampeninginterestrates,whilealso
expandingthecentralbank’sbalancesheet.
OnWednesday,theFedhaltedtheprocess

ofpumpingtheproceedsofaninitial$15bil-
lion ofmaturing Treasuries back into theUS
governmentdebtmarket,thefirsttimeithas
donesosinceitkickedoffitsbond-buyingpro-
grammeinearly2020.Thiseffectivelysignals
themovebytheUScentralbanktoshrink its
expanded$9trillionbalancesheet.
TheFedisnotaloneinitsintentiontohike

rates.OnThursday,theBankofEnglandhiked
its key interest rate for a fifth straight time.
Australia, Brazil, andCanada toohave raised
rates;theEuropeanCentralBankhasindicated
itcouldhikeoverthenextcoupleofmonths.

Howdoratecycleswork?
Wheninterestratesgoupinaneconomy,

it becomesmore expensive to borrow; so
householdsarelessinclinedtobuygoodsand
services, and businesses have a disincentive
toborrowfundstoexpand,buyequipmentor
toinvestinnewprojects.Asubsequentlower-
ingofdemandforgoodsandservicesendsup
depressingwages and other costs, in turn
bringing runaway inflation under control.
Eventhoughthelinkagesofmonetarypolicy
toinflationandemploymentarenotdirector
immediate,monetarypolicyisakeyfactorin
tacklingrunawayprices.
Theoretically, a signal tohikepolicy rates

in theUS should be anegative for emerging
marketeconomies,especiallyfromadebtmar-
ketperspective.Emergingeconomiessuchas
Indiatendtohavehigherinflationand,there-
fore,higherinterestratethandevelopedcoun-
tries. As a result, investors, including foreign
portfolioinvestors,tendtoborrowintheUSat
lowerinterestratesindollarterms,andinvest
thatmoney in thebondsof countries suchas
Indiainrupeetermstoearnhigherinterest.

Whatwillbetheimpactonother
markets, includingIndia?
AhikeinratesintheUScouldhaveathree-

prongedimpact.
WhentheFedraisespolicyrates,thediffer-

ence between the interest rates of the two
countries narrows, thusmaking countries
such as India less attractive for the currency
carrytrade.
A high rate signal by the Fedwould also

mean a lower impetus to growth in theUS,
which could be yet negative news for global
growth,especiallywhenChina is reelingun-
dertheimpactofarealestatecrisis.
Higherreturns inUS debtmarketscould

alsotriggerachurninemergingmarketequi-
ties, temperingforeigninvestorenthusiasm.
Thereisalsoapotentialimpactoncurrency

markets,stemmingfromoutflowsof funds.
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TWOYEARS after the Galwan clash in the
Ladakhheights, inwhich20 Indiansoldiers
werekilled,andwhichplungedIndia-China
relationstotheir lowest indecades, thetwo
sides are normalising relations inmany re-
spects,withtheIndiansidedisplayingaprag-
matismfaraheadofthe“lalaankh”rhetoric.

Relationsnow
EventhoughNewDelhihasnotyetsuc-

ceededingettingtheChinesetovacatesome
partsofeasternLadakhonIndia’ssideofthe
LineofActualControlorensuringareturnto
status quo ante (as the situation existed in
April2020),bilateral tradehassoaredandit
isnowatitshighest, firstquarterdatashow.
Further, India’s tradewith China in the

calendaryear2021was$125billion,higher
than in the previous year, and higher than
pre-pandemic, pre-Ladakh standoff levels.
Imports fromChina reached $97.5 billion,
whileexportscrossed$20billionforthefirst
time.All this after Indiaput inplace restric-
tionsonChineseparticipation in the Indian

economy,andbannedseveralChineseapps
popular in India, andaddedmore to the list
subsequently.Tencent,theChinesetech-en-
tertainmentgiant,recentlyboughtastakein
Flipkart,evenwhileseveralappslinkedtoit
suchasTikTokremainbannedinIndia.
While political contact is yet to resume

fully,therehavebeensignificantinteractions.
Chinese ForeignMinisterWang Yi visited
DelhiinMarch.NationalSecurityAdviserAjit
Dovalparticipatedinmeetingsofthemulti-
lateralShanghaiCo-operationOrganisation,
andonWednesdayattendedaBRICSsecurity
officialsmeetinghostedbyhisChinesecoun-
terpartYangJeichi.PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi is expected to attend theBRICS sum-
mit being hosted by China nextweek, in a
virtual format.
Thisweek, Beijing also lifted a two-year

Covid ban on visas to Indian professionals
and their families. It has also indicated it is
processingvisasofIndianstudentswhohad
returnedhomeonaccountofthepandemic.
Alongside, India has stepped up its en-

gagementwith theQuad, a groupingwith
Australia,JapanandtheUSthatseekstocon-
tainChinaintheIndo-Pacificregiononboth
theeconomicandsecurityfronts.

Military stand-off
DespitethePM’sassertioninParliament

thatnointrusionhadtakenplaceintoIndian
territory,15roundsoftalksbetweenIndiaand
Chineseseniorarmycommandersineastern
Ladakhforresolutionof“frictionpoints”indi-
cateotherwise.Thenegotiationshave ledto
withdrawal of troops by both sides from
Galwan,PangongLakeandGogra/Patrolling
Point17A.Whilethisisnotyetareturntosta-
tus quo ante in these areas, there are three
other areas—Depsangplains, Hot Springs
andDemchock—whereChinesetroopscon-
tinuetopreventIndiansoldiersfromentering
areastheywerepreviouslypatrolling.
Inthistime,therehavealsobeenseveral

meetings of theWorkingMechanism for
Consultation&CoordinationonIndia-China
Border Affairs (WMCC). TheMinistry of
ExternalAffairssaidthetwosidesreviewed
the situation along the LAC in theWestern
Sector,andagreedtoholdthe16throundof
seniormilitarycommandersatanearlydate.
Althoughthewithdrawaloftroopsordis-

engagement, even partially,was supposed
to be a prelude to de-escalation along the
LAC, this has not happened either. Instead,
China’sbuild-upofmilitaryinfrastructureon

itssideof theLACisgoingonapace.General
CharlesAFlynn,CommandingGeneralofthe
USArmy in thePacific region, saidduring a
recent visit to Delhi that the build-upwas
“alarming”,andwhiletalkswereuseful,“the
waytheyareactingandbehavingisconcern-
ing, and should be concerning to everyone,
andIthinkit is”.
China has been building roads, living

units and entire villages at various parts of
theLAC,butthebuild-upinLadakhincludes
a11-m-widebridgespanningthenarrowest
partofPangongLakeatKhurnakFort inter-
ritorythatfallsontheChinesesideoftheLAC
butisclaimedbyIndia.
Inmilitaryterms,accordingtoBrigadier

Rahul Bhonsle (retd),writing on his portal
SecurityRisksAsia, “thisbridgewill facilitate
quickdeploymentoftroopsfromtheRudog
base to forwardareasaswell as faster tacti-
caldeploymentoftroopswithinthetheatre”
toavoidbeingupstagedbyIndia.OnAugust
29-30, 2020, the Indian Army and Special
Frontier Forceoccupied theKailashheights
inChushul sub-sector,whichdominate the
strategicallysignificantSpanggurGap.China
hadused this area to launch its offensive in
1962.TheheightsalsogiveIndiaadirecteye

onMoldoGarrison.
TheChinesecouldnotdeployadditional

troopsquicklyenoughtorepulsetheIndian
forcesbecause theonly route availablewas
around the lake. This is no longer the case.
Thebridgeisonthehalfwaymarkofthelake.
Earlier, another bridge, 6mwide, cameup
earliertofacilitatethebuildingofthisbridge.
India isalsobuildingroadinfrastructure

onitsside.

RecallingGalwan
The Chinese People’s Liberation Army

had pitched tents and an observation post
on India’s side of the LAC. After a general
agreement on disengaging in the Galwan
sectorearlierinJune,theChinesehadagreed
towithdraw. But on the night of June 15, a
disagreementoverthecontinuedpresenceof
the Chinese led to the bloodiest clash be-
tweenIndiaandChinasince1975.
According to reports at the time,when

ColonelSureshBabu,commanderof16Bihar
thatmadeup themajority of the troops at
Galwan, walked up to ask the Chinese to
leave,hewasmanhandled.Thisledtoafive-
hour confrontation between 600 soldiers
frombothsides.

Col Babu died after falling into the ice-
cold river, apparently after beinghit. At the
time, an agreement between the two sides
forbadetheuseoffirearms.TheChineseside
wereequippedwithclubsthathadnailsem-
bedded in them. The Indian side had fibre
glass batons. Therewas stone throwing as
well.ManyIndiansoldiersalsodiedafterbe-
ing hit and falling into the river or being
pushedintoit.
TenIndiansoldiersincludingtwoMajors,

twoCaptainsandsix jawansweredetained
by theChinese for nearly three days before
being handed back after several rounds of
negotiations.Accordingtounconfirmedre-
ports, theChinesemayhave lostmoremen
than India, but so far, the PLAhas acknowl-
edgedthatfourofitssoldierswerekilled.The
firstacknowledgementofChinesecasualties
came eightmonths after the incident, in
March2021.InFebruarythisyear,Klaxon,an
Australianwebsite, said at least 38 PLA sol-
diersdrownedintheriver.
TheGalwanclashwas the first inwhich

Indian soldierswere killed since October
1975, when four personnel of the Assam
Rifles were killed in an ambush by the
ChineseatTulungLainArunachalPradesh.

Fed rate hike & implications
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

USFed’slargesthikein28yrswillmakecountriessuchasIndialessattractiveforthecurrencycarrytrade.It
alsosignalsalowerimpetustogrowthintheUS,withglobalimpacts,andchurninemergingmarketequities.
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THE BLACKDeath, or the bubonic plague
that killedmillions acrossWestern Asia,
Northern Africa, Middle East and Europe
during1346-53, remains thebiggest pan-
demicinhistory.Whileit isknowntohave
beencasedbythebacteriumYersiniapestis,
itsoriginshave longbeenuncertain.
Now, a study of ancient Y pestis

genomeshasdeterminedthat thedisease
originated in modern day northern
Kyrgyzstanaround1338-1339
–nearly7-8yearsbeforeitbe-
gantoravagelargepartsof the
world. The findings are de-
scribed in the journalNature.

THE PANDEMIC: It is gener-
ally understood that Y pestis
wasspreadby fleascarriedby
rodenthosts.Onceitspreadto
humans,theytransmitteditto
others either through fleas or
directly through the respira-
torysystem.
Contemporarieswhowrote about the

epidemicoftendescribedthebuboes(hard,
inflamedlymphnodes)asthedistinguish-
ing clinical feature. Matteo Villani, the
Florentine chronicler, referred to the dis-
ease in 1348 as the “mortal disease of
buboes”and“pestilenceof buboes”.

The onset of symptomswas followed
by intense fever and vomiting of blood.
Aftertheinitialinfection,mostvictimsdied
within2-7days.

THE FINDINGS: In the late 19th century,
excavations of two Christian cemeteries
near Lake Issyk-Kul in Kyrgyzstan un-
earthedasettlementof atradingcommu-
nitythathadbeenaffectedbyanunknown

disease in 1338-1339.
Inscriptionsstatedthatthevic-
tims died of an unknown epi-
demicor “pestilence”.
In the new study, the re-

searchersextractedDNAfrom
the teeth of seven people
buried at the cemetery and
foundgenetictracesofYpestis.
Genetic analysis then es-

tablished thatmodern strains
of the bacterium, closely re-
lated to the ancient strain, are

foundinplaguereservoirsaroundtheTian
Shanmountains, close to where the an-
cient strainwas found.This indicated that
Issyk-Kul was where the Black Death's
sourcestraincamefrom.
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THEEUROPEANCommissionhaslaunched
twonewlegalproceedingsagainstBritain
andre-openedanother,afterthelatterpro-
posed legislation that seeks toget it outof
some of its Brexit obligations. If pushed
through,theseproceedingscouldmeanthe
EuropeanCourtof Justice finingBritain.

The legislation
The new law, yet to be tabled in

Parliament, seeks to reduce customs
checks and paperwork for trade between
Great Britain (England, Scotland and
Wales) and Northern Ireland (which to-
gether with Great Britain forms the UK).
PrimeMinisterBoris Johnsonhas said the
changes are “relatively trivial”. However,
these violate a key part of the 2019 Brexit
deal– theNorthern IrelandProtocol.
After the UK left the EuropeanUnion,

Northern Ireland remained its only con-
stituent that shared a landborderwith an
EU member, the Republic of Ireland.
Therefore, checkswould be necessary for
goods fromNorthern Ireland to Ireland.
However, given the history of conflict be-
tween the two, itwas decided the checks
would be conducted between Northern
Ireland and Great Britain. This was the
Northern Ireland Protocol, under which
Northern Ireland remains in the EU single
market,andinspectionsofgoodsfromGreat
BritaintakeplaceatportsalongtheIrishSea.

UK’s objectives
The UK has agreed that the Northern

Ireland Protocol Bill, unveiled on June 13,
violates international law and provisions
oftheBrexitdeal.Citingdomesticinterests,
the UK government has justified it on its
website: “The doctrine of necessity pro-
vides a clear basis in international law to
justify the non-performance of interna-
tionalobligationsundercertainexceptional
and limitedconditions.”
The checks havemade trade cumber-

some: Some taxation and spending poli-
cies of the UK can’t be implemented in
NorthernIrelandbecauseofEUrules.Also,
anykindofborderintheIrishSeairksthose
whowant a united UK. The Democratic
Unionist Party (DUP) has paralysed
Northern Ireland’s parliament since elec-
tions inMay, refusing to allow a govern-
menttobeformeduntilthetradeborderis
softened.Iftheimpasselastsforsixmonths,
freshelectionswillhavetobecalled.

What now
TheBill is likely to faceatoughjourney

inParliamentwhenever it is tabled.
ThetwonewsuitsaccuseBritainof fail-

ingtoensureadequatestaffandinfrastruc-
tureforchecksinNorthernIrelandandnot
providingtheEUwithsufficienttradedata.
Theother suit, paused a year ago, is about
themovementof agri-foodproducts.
European Commission Vice President

Maros Sefcovic, who is the European
Union’sBrexitCommissioner,hassaid the
EUmight take thecase to theECJ if Britain
failed to address the charges within two
months.However,SefcovicalsosaidtheEU
stillwantstocontinuetalkswithBritainto
soften the Protocol. The UK government
haskeptnegotiationsgoing.

2 years after Galwan clash, where India-China relations stand today

Black Death: 7 centuries on,
new light on plague origins

Northern Ireland Protocol: UK
Bill, and legal proceedings by EU
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EXPERTSSAYthattheaggressiveFedrate
hikeof75basispointsislikelytopushthe
ReserveBankof India formoreratehikes
in the coming twoor threequarters, and
therebywillhaveadirectbearingonGDP
growthandmarketmovement.

Howmuchcouldratesbehiked?
Economists,whohadbeenexpecting

an additional rate hike of 75-100 basis
pointsoverthenextthreequartersinIndia,
now say the RBI could go for additional
ratehikeofupto125basispointsthis fis-
cal,takingtheoverallratehiketoover200
basispoints.
Thatmaynot only impact overall de-

mand in the economyandGDP growth,
butwill also lead to a correction in the
marketonaccountofoutflowof fundsby
foreignportfolioinvestorsanddownward
revisioninearningprojectionsoflisteden-
titiesasaresultofhighercostoffundsand
inputcost.
The day after the Fed announced its

ratehikeby75basispoints,theSensexhad
fallen2%tocloseatanover12-monthlow
of51,495.Accordingtoprovisionaldatare-
leasedbyexchanges,FPIssoldequityhold-
ingsworthRs3,257croreonThursday,and
in June theyhavesoldholdingsworthRs
31,500croreputtingpressureondomes-
tic equities. Domestic institutional in-
vestors have invested a net of Rs 24,225

croreinthesameperiod.

Whatshouldinvestorsdo?
Alargepartoftheinflationconcernsis

on account of the Russia-Ukrainewar. If
anearlyresolutionof theconflictmayre-
vivemarketsentiments, there isa feeling
thataprolongedwarcouldonlyhurtthese
furtherasitcouldleadtospikeinoilprices
andfooditems.
Given the continuing rise in interest

ratesanduncertaintyonwheretheyields
maystabilise,whiledebtinvestorscango
forshort-termproductsof1-2years,mar-
ketparticipantsfeelequitymarketsincur-
renttimesshouldonlybeconsideredwith
aninvestmenthorizonofat least3years.
Marketparticipantstrackingeconomic

activity say India is verywell positioned
for higher growth over the next three to
five years and companies across sectors
arealready in theprocessof freshcapital
investment,whichisexpectedtogainmo-
mentum over the coming months.
Although the decline in equitymarkets
hasweakenedinvestorsentimentfornow,
equityinvestmentsshouldbedonekeep-
ingthefutureinmind.Systematicinvest-
mentplansshouldbethepreferredmode,
as thesewill help investors capitalise on
anyfurtherdipinthemarket.Also,tobeat
inflation, investors need to gowith equi-
ties,whichhave traditionally performed
betterwheninflationishigh.
For a large number of investorswho

entered themarkets over the last couple
ofyearsasdaytraders,itishightimethey
stopped taking speculative positions.
Many feel themarket uncertainty isway
toohigh forsuch investorswhoare look-
ing tomakemoney on a daily basis, and
whomayonlyenduplosing.

Sandeep Singh

Likely impact on India, and
what investors should do

USFederalReserveChair JeromePowell is seenonascreenat theNewYorkStock
ExchangeonWednesday. Reuters
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AGENCY & THANA
CongressoutrageoverEDmaynot findmuchof anecho.But
policeactionat itsofficestrikesmanyadisturbingchord

T HECONGRESS'SFULL-THROATEDprotestsagainsttheEDquestioningofRahul
Gandhi over three days in theNational Heraldmoney laundering case raise
questions.Whydoesthepartygetagitatedonlyontheallegedtargetingof its
leader,andnot,say,onarangeof issueswherehardquestionsneedtobeasked

and answers demanded, frombulldozers trampling due process in BJP-ruled states to
witch-hunt of Opposition leaders, not just the First Son. Even on the issue of political
vendetta, why does the Congress seem so isolated? Those are the questions for the
Congress. But the imagesof police overzealousness that have also come inover the last
fewdaysfromtheheartofthenationalcapital,stretchingfromtheCongressHeadquarters
totheofficeof theEnforcementDirectorate,havetouchedoff anothersetofquestions—
thesemustbeansweredby theBJPgovernment thatDelhi Police reports to. Photosand
videosofthebarricadingoftheCongressoffice,ofpoliceenteringthepremisesandpulling
and dragging officebearers andworkers, the rough treatmentmeted out to a Youth
Congress leader andawomanCongressMP, areunseemly. Admittedly, the sceneof ac-
tionwasahighsecurityzone,prohibitoryorderswereinplace.Andyet,thepoliceheavy-
handednessonshowinresponsetowhatwas,afterall,alegitimatepoliticalprotesteven
ifalimitedone,underlinesalargeranddisturbingtendencyof theBJP-ledCentrevisavis
politicalopponentsanddissenters—to favour thepolice responseover thepolitical.
If thehealthofademocracyisalsomeasuredbythesafe,andindeedrespectful,spaces

thatitprovidesfordissent,disagreementandprotest, thelastfewyearshavenotpainted
a rosypicture. The recordof BJP governments, be it theModi government at theCentre
or theYogigovernment inUP,hasbeenscarredbyan intoleranceof political opponents
andotherswhoaskquestionsoroppose itspoliticsandpolicy. Inademocracy, thewin-
nerdoesnottakeall.Andwinningthemandate,evenwinningitdecisively,doesnotmean
anendtoallargument—itonlycastsaresponsibilityontherulingpartytoreachoutand
negotiate, to persuade and accommodate. The BJP's fantasy of an “Opposition-mukt”
Indiawouldbeacolourlessandchillingplace, if it evercametrue.
ThepoliticalbattlebetweentheCongressandtheBJPseemscurrently skewedcom-

prehensivelyinthelatter'sfavour,andtheOppositionisdividedandfragmented.Evenin
thepresentinstance,theCongresshashitthestreets,butitsindignationovertheEDques-
tioning of its leader has notably failed to strike a chordwith the people at large orwith
otherOppositionparties.TheremaybenopoliticalorelectoralpenaltiestopayfortheBJP,
therefore, fordenyingspaceforprotesttothemainOppositionparty.Buttherulesof the
game,writtenandsometimesunwritten,callforthegovernmenttoshowrespecttothose
who stand, or agitate, on theother sideof thepolitical fence. Bynotdoing so, the ruling
partykeepssteadilycorroding itsvictories.

LIFE, NOT-LIFE
Googleengineer’s claimthatLaMDAissentientAI touchesoff
questionsabouthumanity’s relationshipwithmachines

V IKTORFRANKENSTEIN’SMONSTERcouldjustaseasilyhavebeenhisfriend.
The creature fromMaryShelley’s 1818novelwantedmore thananything
tobeaccepted,tohaveacompanion.Andhecontinuestobethearchetype
—of both dreams andnightmares— for our conceptions of artificial sen-

tience, andproblemswith technology thatblur the linebetween lifeandnot-life.
Isthenow-suspendedGoogleengineerBlakeLemoine'sclaim—informedbyhisself-

confessed“religiousbeliefs”—thattheadvancedAIchatbotLaMDAhas(self)conscious-
ness,tenable?Theconsensusintheaftermathofhisrevelationsappearstobethatitisnot.
Very simply put,most expertswithin and outside Google assert that the software can
merelymimichumaninteractionsandconsciousnessthroughamachinelearningalgo-
rithmthatreliesonmillionsof interactions.Yet,accordingtoLemoine,LaMDAgaverea-
sons forhow it felt, even talkingof emotions that are indescribable. This begs theques-
tion:When does personhood occur? A toddler may just copy behaviours, without
reasoning,asshelearns.Couldn’tLaMDAbethatphase,afterlanguagefirstmakesanap-
pearance and beforemeta-reasoning is achieved, for sentient AI? Given how little is
known, still, about the emergence of consciousness and sentience, a little open-mind-
edness isperhaps inorder.
For the lonely, the rise of artificial intelligence canbe a balm. For the biological con-

servative,wedded to the prevalent idea of community and society, the rise of self-con-
sciousmachinesisthemanifestationofFrankenstein’smonster.WhileLaMDAisunlikely
tobeaperson,anartificialperson iscertainlyontheway,according toexperts,whether
five, 15 or 50 years fromnow. Itmight be a good idea to treat the almost-sentientma-
chineswelluntil then.

PRELUDE TO 5G
Governmenthaseasedtermsofspectrumauction,buthigh
reservepriceandallocationsforenterpriseswillposeproblems

ONWEDNESDAY,THEUnioncabinet tookthe first steps towardsrollingout
5Gservices,approvingtheauctionofspectrum.Theauction,whichwill in-
clude spectrum acrossmultiple frequency bands, is slated to commence
on July 26. The government has eased some of the constraints that had

emergedasirritants inthepast—afairamountof spectrumhasbeenputupfortheauc-
tion, usage charge has been dropped, and payment terms have been eased. However,
some issueswarrantcloserattention.
Forone, thereservepriceof spectrumhasbeenretainedbythegovernment,despite

demandsfromthetelecomoperatorstoreviewit.Telcoshave, inthepast,madethecase
for around90per cent reduction in the reserve price. However, in linewith the recom-
mendations of the TelecomRegulatory Authority of India (TRAI), whichwere also ac-
ceptedby theDigital CommunicationsCommission (DCC), the reduction in the reserve
pricehasbeenofamuchlowermagnitude,around35-40percent.Thus,consideringthe
highreservepriceforthe700MHzband,thereisapossibilitythatthisbandmayremain
unsoldthistimeaswell.Aspersomeestimates, industryislikelytoforkoutaroundRs1.1
lakhcrore in theseauctions. Thiswill imply that thedebtburdenof thealreadyover in-
debtedtelcoswill increasefurther.However,consideringthatthepaymentforthespec-
trumcanbespreadoutover20equal installments, itwilleaseimmediatecashflowcon-
cerns.Thegovernmenthasalsoallowedbidderstheoptiontogiveupthespectrumafter
10years,withoutanyliabilityforthebalancepayment.Second,thegovernmenthasmade
itpossibleforenterprises,mostlytechcompanies,tobedirectlyallocatedspectrumbythe
DepartmentofTelecommunicationstoengageintheInternetofThings(IoT),machineto
machinecommunicationsetc.Telcoshadearlieropposedthismoveongroundsof apo-
tential loss in their revenues—according to their estimates, 40per cent of 5G revenues
accrue fromtheenterpriseservices.However, thegovernmenthas leanedonthesideof
thetechcompanies.Doingso,afterall,wouldalsoserveasanadditionalsourceofrevenue.
Considering that5Ghasmoreof enterpriseuse cases, at least in the initial years, the

networkcapital expenditure is likely tobe relatively lowearlyon.But as retail use cases
evolve,asuccessfulrolloutof5Gservicesacrossthecountrywill laythegroundforadig-
ital transformation,havingwideranging implications foreconomicactivity.

Deepika Saraswat

ItsprotestsagainstEDsummonstoRahulGandhi
pointtomisplacedpriorities,diminishedcapabilities

IN THE SHADOW OF SANCTIONS
Iran foreignminister’s visit reaffirmsresolveof twocountries to strengthen ties

THE CURRENT REGIME has converted the
use of investigative and enforcement agen-
cies into a political art. Hardly a day passes
without some agency taking action against
someOpposition leader. Suchbrazenuseof
officialagenciesthrowsupadilemmaforthe
Opposition: If it ignores suchofficial enthu-
siasminpursuinginvestigation,itcanberead
asmute submission, but on theotherhand,
protestingagainstitdistractstheOpposition
fromitsmain tasks.
This dilemmahasbeenwitnessed in re-

cent days by the Congress when the
EnforcementDirectorate summonedRahul
Gandhiandquestionedhimonconsecutive
days.TheCongresschosetomobiliseitssen-
iorleadersforprotestingagainsttheED.The
DelhiPoliceenforcedprohibitoryorders re-
sulting in detention of party workers and
even senior leaders. This could be possibly
classified as the compulsions of the domi-
nantpartysystemwelivein.TheOpposition
ispushedintothecornersomuchthatituses
everyexecutiveactionforprotestingagainst
the rulingparty.
Most parties succumb to this trap and

choose to get distracted. While protests
against such investigations appear to give
them temporary visibility, they also betray
the internalasymmetrybecauseonlywhen
atopleaderistargeted,followersareencour-
agedtogetscandalisedwhereas whenmid-
dle-rungleadersfaceinvestigations,theyare
left alone to languish in custody or face the
music. Protests against investigating agen-
cies seldom produce public sympathy be-
causeof thenatureof theallegations. Inthis
way, the regime has ensured a shrinking of
the political space, both because it pushes
the targeted leaders out of action and be-
causeprotestssignifythatpoliticswillbefur-
ther distanced from critical issues of policy
andgovernance.
However, in the present case, the prob-

lem is broader thanmerely the tricks of the
regime and the compulsions of the domi-
nant party system. It pertains to theweb of
compulsions created by the Congress party
itself. For eight years now, theCongress has
been groping in the dark on issues tomo-
biliseitscadresandmoreimportantly,tomo-
bilise themasses against the ruling party.
And yet, the summons to Rahul Gandhi by

theEDseemstohavegalvaniseditstoplead-
ershipintoaction.WhileitdecriestheEDin-
quiry as political vendetta, its own actions
appear too theatrical to be politically rele-
vant.Ontheonehand,Congressprotestsap-
pearasanattempttoupscaleRahulGandhi’s
imagewhileontheotherhand, thefocuson
action in Delhimeans that evenwithin the
partythereisnodepthtotheaction.Therein
liesthetragedyoftheCongress.Whenitacts,
it does not result in serious political action
and it is oftenmissing when action is ex-
pected fromtheOpposition.
Evenas theEDissuedthesummonsand

wasinvestigatingtheNationalHeraldcase,in
UttarPradesh,theBJPgovernmentwasusing
bulldozers against protestors. One would
have thought that this is amuchmore seri-
ous political challenge than the quizzing of
Rahul Gandhi. The action in UP required
morescandalanddeterminationtofightbe-
cause it shrank the ideaof politicalprotests.
Italsoshranktheruleof lawbyshort-circuit-
ing judicial procedure. For the Opposition,
this is amajormenace because it puts into
thedangerzoneordinarypartyworkerswho
participateinprotests.ButtheCongresspri-
oritised theEDsummons toRahulGandhi.
In a sense, we have three different plat-

formsofprotestmobilisation.Oneiswhena
major leader of the party is allegedly ha-
rassed through investigative action. The
other is when ordinaryworkers are put in
jeopardy through executive autocracy. The
thirdplatformconsistsofmorepervasiveis-
sues engulfing ordinary citizens. Price rise
andsimilar adversities facedby thecitizens
constitute the thirdplatform.
So, how does the Congress operate on

these three platforms?While we are wit-
nessingvisibleprotestsbysenior leaderson
the first issue, on the secondwe only have
nominal verbal protestations. In the case of
themostpotentplatformof citizenadversi-
ties,thepartyfailstomobilisebothitscadres
and the general public. This speaks of two
things— about the party’s priorities and its
capabilities.
Protecting a certain leader seems to be

themain priority of the party. Therefore, it
chooses tobring in its topguns toprotest in
Delhi andensure that their loyalties are ad-
equatelydisplayed.Theseprotestsmayalso

build up to the second ascension of Rahul
Gandhi. In other words, everything is con-
nected to intra-party dynamics. No direct
connectwithordinarypeople is involved in
this choice. It also fails toconnect theaction
to themore general harassment of its own
party workers by the regime. Had the
Congressbeenseriousaboutexpandingthe
scopeof the issue, it couldhave tried togar-
ner support fromother non-BJP parties be-
causemany of them face similar treatment
from investigative agencies. Instead, the
Congressturnedthisintoasimpleagendaof
protectingRahulGandhiandensuringanim-
pressiveshowinhis support.
Thisepisodealsospeaksaboutthecapa-

bilities of the party. It is unable tomobilise
theordinarypublic. It knows that theques-
tioningofRahulGandhiisnotanemotiveis-
suebeyondtheclosecircleofRahulsupport-
ers.Butmorethanthat,evenonlargerissues
of freedom to protest and the livelihood of
citizens, the credibility of the party is quite
limited. As an Opposition party, during the
pasteightyearstheCongresshasdonesolit-
tle that today it is impossible for it tostir the
imaginationofthemassesandenthusethem
to come to the streets. This inability to gen-
erate trust andmobilise themasses is a sad
achievementof theparty.
ThustheCongressseemsengulfedinmul-

tipleexistentialcompulsionsof itsown.First,
it fails to seewhatpolitical action ismostur-
gently needed in the present moment.
Second,itbelievesthatleadershipoftheparty
must remainwithonly a family-based setof
saviours.Three,thepartyputsapremiumon
displayofloyaltytotheleadingfamily.Asare-
sult,anythreat—internalorfromoutside—to
theleadingfamilyisseenasamajorchallenge.
Fourth, and fresh fromthe chintan shivir, the
partymanifestsacompletelackofawareness
aboutpoliticalpriorities inpickingup issues.
Andfinally,asaresultofallthis,thepartycan-
notmobilisetheordinarymassesontheirown
issuesandsufferingsstemmingfrommis-gov-
ernance by the ruling party. The protests
againstEDonlyindicatethatareversalofthese
compulsionsremainsafarcry.

Thewriter, based inPune, taughtpolitical
scienceand is chief editorof
Studies in IndianPolitics

IRAN’S FOREIGNMINISTER Hossein Amir-
Abdollahian’s three-day visit to India, last
week, was the first ministerial-level visit
from Iran since EbrahimRaisi assumed the
Iranian presidency in August last year. In
keepingwiththe“Asia-oriented”foreignpol-
icyof theRaisigovernment,Abdollahianhas
visitedMoscowandBeijing. President Raisi
visitedRussia in January thisyear.
ThesanctionsimposedbytheUSonIran

afterTehranwithdrewfromthenucleardeal
in2018mayhavevirtuallydestroyedIndia-
Irantrade,especially India’senergyimports
from Iran, but the geopolitical logic under-
pinningrelationsbetweenthetwocountries
remains firm. The “Tehran Declaration”
signed during former PrimeMinister Atal
Bihari Vajpayee’s visit to Iran affirmed the
sharedvisionof thetwocountriesforan“eq-
uitable, pluralistic and co-operative inter-
national order”. It recognised then Iranian
PresidentMohammad Khatami’s vision of
a “dialogue among civilisations” as a para-
digm of international relations based on
principles of tolerance, pluralism and re-
spect for diversity. Two decades later, as
Indiastrengthensnewpartnershipswithin
its regional vision centred on the Indo-
Pacific, and Iran deepens relations with
China and Russia, both countries remain
drivenbythegoalsofadvancingtheirstand-
ingattheregionalandglobal level.Bothare
keen toproject themselvesas independent

strategicactorsdeterminedtoplayarole in
shaping a newmultipolar order in their
sharedEurasianneighbourhoodandalsoat
theglobal level.
Over the last three decades, since the

emergenceof independentlandlockedcoun-
tries in Central Asia, as Iran has sought to
leverage itscrossroadgeographical location
straddling the PersianGulf and theCaspian
Sea, Indiahascometoseeitasitslandbridge
to Central Asia and Eurasia. Despite the dif-
ficultiesposedbydecadesofAmericansanc-
tions, Iranhas,alongwithIndia,Russiaanda
few other countries in the Eurasian region,
continued to work on the multi-modal
International North-South Transport
Corridor (INSTC). As Abdollahianwrapped
up his India visit, India-bound Russia cargo
containers embarked from Russia’s
Astrakhan port to Iran’s Anzali port across
the Caspian Sea en route to India's Nhava
Sheva port. During Raisi’s visit toMoscow,
the twosideshadpledgedtoredouble their
efforts to build the railway line between
Iran’sCaspianportofRashtandAstaraonthe
Iran-Azerbaijanborder.The130-kmlinewill
connect the railway networks of Iran,
Azerbaijan and Russia. The activation of an
alternative Caspian Sea route speaks vol-
umesaboutthepositiveoutlookof Iran,India
andRussiaonthis corridordespiteavariety
of geopolitical challenges.
Iran’s Chabahar port, where India is de-

velopingtwoberthsthatitwillleaseforcom-
mercialoperationsfor10years, isalsoastory
ofperseverance inthetiesbetweenthetwo
countries. During consultations with his
IndiancounterpartSJaishankar,Abdollahian
broughtup the “sluggish”paceof theport’s
development. Tehran hasmaintained that
Chabahar does not seek to rival Pakistan’s
Gwadar port being developed by China.
However, Irandoeshave a few like-minded
partners when it comes to developing
Chabahar. Since the Taliban takeover of
Afghanistan, Pakistan is leading the efforts
to link Central Asiawith Karachi through a
trans-Afghanrailway.Delhiispushingforin-
tegratingChabaharintothe13-nationINSTC.
ThemaidenIndia-CentralAsiasummit,held
in January, agreed on creating a Joint
WorkingGrouponChabahar.
Indiaabstainedduring therecentvoting

on the resolution by the US and its allies to
censure Iran at the IAEA. This is in keeping
withitsstanceofresolvingtheissuethrough
dialogue.While the revival of the nuclear
dealcouldgiveafilliptoIndia'seconomicties
withIran,India’sinterestsincontinentalAsia
willbeservedwellbyheedingAbdollahian’s
call fordevelopingalong-termroadmapfor
bilateral relations.

Thewriter isAssociateFellow,Manohar
Parrikar Institute forDefenceStudies
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Even as the ED issued the
summons and was
investigating the National
Herald case, in Uttar
Pradesh, the BJP
government was using
bulldozers against
protestors. One would have
thought that this is a much
more serious political
challenge than the quizzing
of Rahul Gandhi. The action
in UP required more scandal
and determination to fight
because it shrank the idea of
political protests. It also
shrank the rule of law by
short-circuiting judicial
procedure. For the
Opposition, this is a major
menace because it puts into
the danger zone ordinary
party workers who
participate in protests.
But the Congress prioritised
the ED summons to
Rahul Gandhi.

As India strengthens new
partnerships within its
regional vision centred on
the Indo-Pacific, and Iran
deepens relations with
China and Russia, both
countries remain driven by
the goals of advancing their
standing at the regional and
global level. Both are keen to
project themselves as
independent strategic actors
determined to play a role in
shaping a new multipolar
order in their shared
Eurasian neighbourhood
and also at the global level.
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Injustice anywhere is a threat
to justice everywhere

— MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.THEEDITORIALPAGE

NEW POSTINGS
THEUNIONGOVERNMENT finalised ama-
jor reshuffleof secretaries.M.Narasimham,
executive director, InternationalMonetary
Fund,willbepostedasthesecretaryforeco-
nomicaffairs intheUnionFinanceMinistry.
HesucceedsRNMalhotra,whowill takehis
placeintheIMF.ManmohanSingh,member
secretary, Planning Commission, will suc-
ceed I G Patel as Governor of the Reserve
Bank of India. S Ramanathan, special com-
missionerforKarnatakawillbethenewsec-
retaryforfertilisersandchemicals.Thepres-
entsecretary,KVRamanathan,movestothe
Planning Commission as officer on special

dutywiththerankofasecretary.Anewpost
of special secretary in theHomeMinistry to
look after the eastern region has been cre-
ated. P P Nayyar, chief secretary, Bihar, will
be thenewspecial secretary.

MLA SHOT DEAD
R ZADINGA, A newly elected People's
ConferenceMLAof theMizoramLegislative
AssemblywasshotdeadbysuspectedMNF
guerrillas at Lungrang village in his con-
stituency in Aizwal district at 11 o'clock at
night. He had been elected in the by-elec-
tionsheldlastmonth.Theassassinsescaped
under the cover of darkness. Security has

beentightenedfurtheralloverMizoramand
parts of Aizwal town have been placed un-
dernight curfew.

ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAELI COMMANDOS, ADVANCINGunder
covering shellfire from their Lebanese
Christianallies,capturedthesciencefaculty
of theLebaneseUniversityfromguerrillasof
thePalestinian LiberationOrganisation, the
state-runLebaneseradioreported.Thecam-
pus,alongsidethemainrunwayofBeirutin-
ternational airport, had been a major
Palestinian strongpoint since Lebanon's
1975-76civilwar.
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Congress in its labyrinth

Suhas Palshikar
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‘‘To Boris Johnson, the policy reality of government is of far less concern than
being the head of it. Deporting asylum seekers to Rwanda matters less than
being believed ready and willing to do it. What always concerns Johnson most
is not what he does but what he is.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The significance of the last
month’s judgment, authored
by Justice Ravindra Bhat, is
that it takes this problem
head-on. It identifies the
lacuna as an explicit concern,
states the consequences that
flow from such a vital gap,
and suggests measures to
plug it. The judgment is clear
that certain procedural
thresholds must be met for
sentencing to be fair and
explicitly rejects (once again)
the idea that death sentences
can be determined solely on
crime-based considerations.
A striking part of the
judgment is its commitment
to recognising reformation
as integral to the Indian
criminal justice system,
especially death penalty
sentencing.

MYHOME is not just a brick-and-mortar
structure. Its masonry andwhitewashed
walls do not even begin to tell the story.
Within its womb lies all that I cherish. It
savesmefromtheheatof theblazingsun,
protects me from chilling winter nights,
andholdsthememoriesthatlivewithme.
The joysofmybeingare cradledwithin it.
It is a place where I can freely breathe,
laugh, cry, and give vent tomy emotions,
awayfromthegazeof outsiders. Itmaybe
a palace or a little hut, but it is my space.
Thatiswhyeachofuswantsahome,which
wecallours.AhomewhereIambothalone
and together, essentially apart ofmyvery
being.Whenyouallowabulldozertowade
through it, you don’t just destroy a struc-
ture, you destroy the essence of all I am.
With it, all of me falls apart. I can never
buildanother.
Yes, there are rules and regulations.

What rules to abide by when building
structures, are coded. Corporations are
meanttoensurethathomesarebuilt inac-
cordance with the regulations and rules
alongwith the operative bylaws. All of us
knowthatanyinspectorcancomearound
and find fault with a particular structure
despite the fact that for years taxes stand
paid,waterchargesregularlydepositedand
electricitybillsdulyhonoured.Noneofthis
has any relevancewhen a bulldozer is as-
signedtodemolish.
Abulldozer isasymbolofpower,emo-

tionless, coldassteeland itbrooksnohin-
drance.Today, ithasnorelevancetoillegal
structures.IthasrelevancetowhoIamand
what I stand for. It has relevance towhat I
sayinpublic. Ithasrelevancetomybeliefs,
my community, my being, my religion. It
hasrelevancetomyvoiceofdissent.When
abulldozer razesmyhome to theground,
it seeks to demolish not just the structure
Ibuilt,butmycouragetospeakup.Itseeks
tobelittlewhatIstandfor,mockatmyvery
existence and trample uponmewith im-
placablearrogancesothatIliveinconstant
fear or succumb to themachinations of
thosewho seek to bendme and all that I
stand for.
I remember old Bollywoodmovies in

whichbulldozerssymbolisedthepowerof
thevillainousrichandthemighty,resisted
by the courage of ordinary folk led by he-
roeswhodaredtostandupandbecounted.
Attempts of the powerful to aggrandise
metwithstiff resistance.Theaudienceem-
pathised with the victims and cheered
whentheyweresavedbytheheroicdeeds

of the star performer, oftenwinning over
the lasshe is in lovewith.Thevillainoften
methisdestinedend.Thekeyelementdur-
ing the unravelling of these dramatic
eventswasthatthestateeventuallyalways
cameto theaidof thevictims.
But times have changed. It is now the

statethatseekstobulldoze. Itsofficialma-
chinery prostrates itself to thewill of its
mastersnotwithstandingthelaw.Itallows
homes to be razed to rubble. There is no
compunction, no contrition. Instead, law-
makers have become law breakers and
there is no one to appeal to and nowhere
togoto.Overnightnotices,inadequatetime
to respond, no checking of facts, no re-
prieve. All these acts violate all norms of
civilised conduct, especially norms pre-
scribedbythestate itself.
Where should citizens go? The law is

there,thelawmakeristhere,andcourtstoo
arethere.Butcitizensarehelpless.Thereis
notimetomovethecourtandoftencourts
have little time to listen.What about civil
society? Very few in civil society have the
courage to speak up. And If they do, they
willbereferredtoassympathisersof those
whothestate targetsasamatterof policy.
If one seeks to protect thosewho the law
victimises, then trolls start rolling.
Opposition to bulldozer justice is associ-
atedwith being anti-Hindu.Mainstream
mediastartstakingsides,pushingagendas
demonising the victims who suffer.
Nothinghappens.
Onemust ask the questionwhyof late

this is happening andwhy only in some
states?Onewonderswhyisitthatallillegal
structures are not razed to the ground? If
done,citieswillbeseenasheapsof rubble,
given the reality of our cities. At least, the
bulldozerthatsymbolisesthepowerofthe
statemusttreatallwithanequalhand.This
doesnothappenbecausediscriminationis
at theheartof thisunjuststateenterprise.
OurBollywoodheroesaremissing.This

is not themighty private entrepreneur’s
unjustenterprise.Itisthemightofthestate
at work. Oppositionmakes reprisals in-
evitable.Protestersgheraotheatres,stalling
shows. Toomuch at stake. Some are ru-
moured to lean towardsbulldozer justice.
No cause to fight for. Even the public will
notapplaud.They, instead,might justclap
at instant justiceprovidedbybulldozers.
It all happenswhen right-wing evan-

gelistsstrikeatthebeliefofothers,causing
afurore.Onoccasions,silenceisnotanop-
tion. The result is stonepeltingbymiscre-
ants — totally unjustified. But it is for the
lawtotakeover. It is for the lawto identify
andpunishtheoffenders.Thebulldozer is
not aweapon that the lawprescribes. But
it is aweaponthat the lawseemstouse to
teach a lesson. One can only hope that
courtsof lawsitupandtakenotice. Iwon-
derwhytheyaresilent.

Thewriter, a formerUnionMinister,
is a senior lawyer

IN A JUDGMENT delivered lastmonth, the
SupremeCourt, inManoj&others v. State of
MP,embarkedonasignificantattempttore-
formtheadministrationofthedeathpenalty.
Though the constitutional validity of the
punishmentwasnotanissueinthiscase,the
judgmentbyJusticesUULalit,RavindraBhat,
and Bela Trivedi will occupy a prominent
placeinIndia’scriminaljusticejurisprudence
for its reflections on the state of the death
penalty in thecountryand its attempt to fix
a broken sentencing system. However,
achievingmeaningfulcomplianceacrossall
levels of the judiciary will be a significant
challenge and sowill translating these pro-
cedural reforms into substantive fairness in
determiningpunishment.
There has long been a judicial crisis in

deathpenalty sentencingonaccountof un-
principledsentencing,arbitrarinessandwor-
ryinglevelsofsubjectivity.Thecrisishasbeen
acknowledged by the Supreme Court, the
LawCommissionof India, researchscholars
and civil society groups. At the heart of this
concern is the fact that death penalty sen-
tencing has been, by and large, crime-cen-
tric. This approach has flown in the face of
the requirements imposed on sentencing
judgesbytheSupremeCourtinBachanSingh
(1980).Inessence,therulingofthefive-judge
benchinthiscaselaiddownaframeworkto
be followed by judgeswho have to choose
between life imprisonment and death sen-
tence. This frameworkmade it binding for
the sentencing judges to take into account
factorsrelatingtoboththecrimeandaccused
andassignthemappropriateweight. Judges
couldn’tdecidetoimposethedeathpenalty
only on the basis of the crime. The back-
groundof theaccused,thepersonalcircum-
stances,mentalhealthandagewereconsid-
erations a sentencing judge had to account
for. Judgeswererequiredtoweigh“mitigat-
ing”and“aggravating” factors toascertain if
acasewasfitforthedeathsentenceandalso
determineif theoptionof lifeimprisonment
was“unquestionably foreclosed”.
ThefourdecadessinceBachanSinghhave

shownus that this frameworkhasbeen fol-
lowedmoreinbreach.Thetruthof themat-
ter is that there is utter confusion across all
levels of the judiciary on the requirements
of this framework and its implementation.
An important reason for the breakdown is
that factors relating to the crime— the na-
ture of the crime and its brutality — are of-
ten dominant considerations, and there is
barely any consideration of mitigating fac-
tors.Therehasbeenverylittlediscussionon
bringingthesocioeconomicprofileofdeath
rowprisonersasamitigating factor into the
courtroom.Thereisnowempiricalevidence
thatavastmajorityof India’sdeathrowpris-
oners are extremely poor and often do not
receive competent legal representation. In
thelastfourdecades,wehavetriedtoimple-
ment the Bachan Singh frameworkwithout
reallyaddressingthemeasures thatneedto
beput inplacetogathertheinformationre-
quired togiveeffect to theverdict.
The significance of last month's judg-

ment, authoredby JusticeRavindraBhat, is
that it takes this problemhead-on. It iden-
tifies the lacuna as an explicit concern,
states the consequences that flow from

such a vital gap, and suggestsmeasures to
plug it. The judgment is clear that certain
procedural thresholdsmustbemetforsen-
tencingtobefairandexplicitlyrejects(once
again) the ideathatdeathsentencescanbe
determined solelyoncrime-based consid-
erations. A striking part of the judgment is
itscommitmenttorecognisingreformation
asintegral totheIndiancriminal justicesys-
tem,especiallydeathpenaltysentencing. It
asks the state and sentencing judges (as a
conditionfor imposingdeathsentences) to
establish that there isnoprobabilityof ref-
ormationof theaccused.Theverdict recog-
nises thataspectsof theaccused’s life,both
pre-offenceandpost-offence inprison, are
relevant. As practical steps in this process,
the judgmentaskscourts tocall for reports
fromtheprobationofficeraswellasprison
and independent mental health experts.
The state too must present material that
speaks to awide rangeof factors. The right
of theaccusedtopresentmitigatingfactors
and rebut the state, if necessary, is also
recognised.
Alongwith a suomotuwrit petition on

the collection of sentencing information in
deathsentencecasesthatthebenchheaded
byJusticeLalit is currentlyseizedof, there is
now a concerted effort to plug procedural
gaps in deathpenalty sentencing. It is obvi-
ousthatthemannerinwhichdeathpenalty
sentencingisbeingcarriedoutacrossdiffer-
ent levelsof the judiciary is constitutionally
unsustainable. Theseglaringsentencinger-
rorshavealsobeenpointedout inaseriesof
deathsentencejudgmentsfromthebenches
headedby JusticeLNageswaraRao inCourt
5of theSupremeCourt.
The attempts to bring about procedural

coherenceandintegritywill facesignificant
challenges in the trial courts and the high
courtsandit is farfromcertainthatthesere-
formswillbemeaningfully implementedin
those forums. Apart from this issue of im-
plementation, even if detailed and high-
quality sentencing information is to come
into our courtrooms, a bigger challenge
awaits.Thejudicial treatmentof sentencing
information is a Pandora’s box thatwill in-
evitably have to be opened. The Supreme
Court will have to provide a rigorous nor-
mative basis for considerationof these fac-
tors. In the absence of such foundations,
death penalty sentencing will continue to
be unprincipled and sentencing judges are
not going to understand the need for this
wide rangeof sentencing information.And
thatmightwell be aquestion that thepub-
lic at largemight ask:Why shouldwe care
about all these sentencing factors concern-
ing the accused? The answer to that lies in
crucial discussions onmoral culpability for
our actions in psychology and philosophy.
There isnowoverwhelmingevidence from
psychology that criminality cannot just be
reducedtoterribledecisionsby individuals
in the exercise of their freewill. All our ac-
tions are a result of a complexweb of bio-
logical,psychological,andsocial factorsand
that understanding has a very significant
bearing on discussions on criminality and
punishment.

Thewriter is theSKMalikChairProfessoron
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What the bulldozer
demolishes

JOB CREATION
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thejobs
push’ (IE, June 16). TheModi govern-
mentiswellawarethatsofarasjobcre-
ation isconcerned, it standsonaweak
wicket.Withthenextgeneralelections
lessthantwoyearsaway,thereisadire
need to create employment opportu-
nities tokeeptheyoungsters, a sizable
chunk of the voting mass, in BJP’s
favour.But,asrightlypointedoutbythe
editorial, generation of government
jobs will be hamstrung by financial
considerations.Hence,thegovernment
mustprovidetherightenvironmentfor
theprivatesectortodobusinesssothat
thehugenumbers,wantingto jointhe
workforceyearafteryear,aregainfully
employed.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thejobs
push’(IE, June16). It isclearthattheca-
pacity of the government to absorb
morelabourislimited,andwhileastep
upinmanufacturingcouldcreatemore
jobs, thishasnothappened in thepast
few years, and it would be optimistic
to see it happen soon. The only option
appearstobeaMGNREGA-likescheme
for theurbansectorwhichcanat least
provide partial employment for the
tideof new jobentrants. Projects such
as AMRUT and Smart Cities could en-
sure a steady flow of work for the ur-
banMGNREGA.

HemantContractor,Pune

TOXIC CULTURE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Force of
change’(IE,June15).Thisproposednew
defence policy “Agnipath” can be
termed asMNREGA of defence forces.

Defence forces are notorious for how
they treat their young recruits. As per
thescheme,upto25percentof the re-
cruits shall be filtered out and regu-
larised.Thisshallemboldentheculture
of sycophancy to remain in the good
booksofseniorofficers.Forallpractical
purposes, it shall foster exploitation
with the sword of Damocles hanging
over the budding recruits' heads. The
sinequanon foranyworker inanyfield
tobemotivatedis todevelopasenseof
belongingness to the entity they are
serving. The prospective scheme lacks
thisbasicingredient.Evenbigcorpora-
tions thatstrive toscaledownattrition
ratehavevariousincentivestokeepthe
workforce engaged and motivated.
What happens to all the recruits that
wash out into a jobless market is a
wholeotherquestion.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

BIG MONEY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘A very
big league’ (IE, June16). The IPL seem-
ingly remains immune to extraneous
factors. Inflation, the Russia-Ukraine
warandapandemicthatrefusestodie
down have had no bearing on the ro-
bustfinancialunderpinningsof thisdo-
mestic T20 league with an interna-
tional flavour. The top-dollar yield of
theIPL’s latestmediarightsauctionfor
the 2023-27 periods reiterates the
monetarystrengthandbrandequityof
the league, which has gained incre-
mentalstrengtheveryyearsinceits in-
ceptionin2008.Withmoneyinitscof-
fers, the BCCI needs to improve
stadiums and increase the number of
international fixtures that India’s
womencricketersplay.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

GOPICHAND NARANG passed away on
Wednesday in Charlotte, USA, surrounded
byhis family.Hewas92.Withhimaneraof
Urdustudies ends, forhewas the last of the
greatUrduustadsofmoderntimes. Inalong
and illustrious careerasa teacherofUrdu, a
writerandcriticofdepthandgravitas,anen-
gaging and eloquent speaker, a tireless or-
ganiser of seminars, symposiums and aca-
demic interventions, an indefatigable
champion of the cause of Urdu, Narang sa-
habhadsingle-handedlydonemore for the
causeof Urdu in India thanmanyanjumans
andassociations.Hislistofpublicationswas
formidable, and sowas his command over
the intricacies of linguistic theory and cul-
tural praxis. What was most heartening,
however,washislifelongbelief intheinnate
ability of Urdu to build bridges, to forge in-
terfaithharmonyandemergeasthepre-em-
inent symbolof compositeculture.
I hadknownNarang sahabas a friendof

thefamilyvirtuallymyentirelife,butmyfirst
realengagementwithhisworkbeganwhen
I waswritingmy thesis on the Progressive
Writers’MovementinUrdu.Ifoundhissem-
inalworkTehreek-eAzaadiaurUrduShairito
bebyfarthemostauthoritativestudyof the
post-1857Urduliterature.Whatwasalsoin-
terestingwasand,inasense, itbolsteredmy

ownfledglingunderstandingofsocially-en-
gaged,socially-purposiveliterature,washow
heviewed1857asasignificantmilestonein
the evolution of what he calledwataniyat
(nationalism) in Urdu poetry. In giving the
exampleof RajaRamNarainMauzoonwho
wrote this sher at the death of his friend
Nawab Siraj-ud-daula of Awadhwhowas
killed by the British in the Battle of Plassey
in1757:GhazalatumtowaqifhokahoMajnun
kemarneki/Diwanamargayaakhirkowirane
pekyaguzri
Narangsahabdrewourattentiontohow

Majnun,thelegendaryloverofLaila-Majnun
fame,becomeshereametaphorforSiraj-ud-
daula who fired the imagination of many
IndiansbyhisheroicresistancetotheBritish.
Elsewhere, he cites literary commentaries,
compilationsof sheherashob, volumessuch
as Fughan-e Dehli, texts and commentaries
of Maulvi Zakaullah and Zaheer Dehelvi, to
paintaveryrealpictureofdefeatanddespair
wherepeoplelivedlifelessandspiritlesslives
(bejaanaurberoohzindagijiirahethhe). Itwas
only with the dawn of the 20th century,
Narang sahab goes on to demonstrate that
hubb-ewatani(loveforthenation)asweun-
derstand it today was born and, what is
more,foundamplereflectioninUrdupoetry.
I foundall this of greatvalue tome inbuild-

ingmyentirethesisthatnationalismwasnot
aforeignconstruct,norwassocially-engaged
literatureanexotichybridimportedfromthe
RussianmotherlandandgraftedontoIndian
soil. Itwas1857,really, thatcausedaburstof
political consciousness to seep out and
colour our understanding of the world. It
changed ourways of seeing theworld and,
byextension, itchangedourliterature. Iowe
a debt of gratitude toNarang sahab and his
seminal work on 1857 which in a sense
formed thebasis ofmyownunderstanding
of theghadarandbyextension theclose re-
lationship between social reality and liter-
ary texts. So, today isasgoodadayasany to
acknowledge thisdebt.
Another thing that I, as neo-convert to

Urdu studies generally and to Urdu literary
history in particular, have benefitted enor-
mously fromisNarangsahab’s fondness for
puttinghisthoughtsdowninatabularfash-
ion.This isamodern,scientificwayofeluci-
datingcomplexideas.Inhislatestbook,Urdu
Ghazal: A Gift of India’s Composite Culture
(OUP),as insomeofhisearlierworkheuses
thetabletoexplainthebasic lovetriangleof
the ghazal’smetaphoric structure, the love
trianglebetweentheaashiq, themashuqand
the raquib and the many associated
metaphors.

GiventherecurringcontroversyoverFaiz
andhisHumDekhenge, Iamagainreminded
ofNarangsahab’sexcellentessay,“Tradition
and Innovation in Faiz”, which talks of Faiz
andhis use of classical imagery for political
themes.LocatingFaiz inthesametrajectory
asChakbast andHasratMohani,Narang sa-
hab places the progressive poetry of Faiz in
the centuries-old shehr ashob tradition.
However,unlike thedirge-like laments that
were the shehr ashob, Faiz broadened the
scope of time-honoured images and sym-
bols and infused a new life and urgency in
them. Briefly, some of themost commonly
used terms in Faiz’s poetry, as identified by
Narang sahab which have been invested
withanewpoliticalagency,are:Ashiq,raqib,
ishq, deedar, hijr, firaq, sharab, maikhana,
pyala, saqi, zindan, daar-o-rasamandsoon.
WhileNarangsahablivedarich life,am-

ply studdedwith awards and encomiums
(Padma Bhushan,Moortidevi Award, Sitar-
eImtiaz, IqbalSamman,tonameafew),over
65booksinUrdu,HindiandEnglish,hisreal
contribution lies ina life-longcommitment
to a scholarship thatwas dynamic, innova-
tiveandalive tochangingsocial realities.

Jalil is aDelhi-basedauthor, translatorand
literaryhistorian

Anustad of our times

Justice more complete
Recent interventionbytheSupremeCourt suggests that there isaconcertedeffort toplugprocedural

gaps indeathpenaltysentencing,buildingonthevisionoutlined in ‘BachanSingh’

Kapil Sibal

Rakhshanda Jalil

ScholarandteacherGopichandNarangbelievedinUrdu’sabilitytobuildbridges

Whenitrazesmyhometotheground, itseeksto
destroynotjustthestructurethatIbuiltbut

alsomycouragetospeakup

Anup Surendranath

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi



TAX FRAUD

MCDONALD’STOPAYFRANCE$1.3BILLION
McDonald’s France and related companies have agreed to pay over 1.2 billion euros
($1.3 billion) to the French state to settle a case in which the fast-food giant was ac-
cused of years of tax evasion. A Paris court approved the settlement Thursday, the
French national financial prosecutor's office said.
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ADITIKHANNA
LONDON, JUNE16

ANINDIAN-ORIGINdoctorfrom
Assamfightingagainstbeingex-
tradited to India on a terror
chargeforallegedlybeingchair-
man of United Liberation Front
ofAsom(Independent)wonhis
legal fight as hewasdischarged
byaUKcourtonThursday.
Dr Mukul Hazarika, 75, a

British national and general
practitioner from Cleveland in
northern England, was sought
by the Indian authorities to be
prosecuted for “waging, or at-
tempting towagewar, or abet-
tingwaging of war, against the
Government of India and for
conspiringtocommitaterrorist
act” under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)Act1967.
District Judge Michael

Snow’s judgment at
WestminsterMagistrates'Court
said the accused must be dis-
chargedastheparticulars inthe
casewere not satisfied. “There
is no admissible evidence that
establishesthatthedefendantis
Asom,thechairmanofULFA(I),”
the judgeconcluded.
Hazarikawasdubbeda“self-

styled” Chairman of ULFA, a
bannedorganisation in India.
“Iconcludethatthereisnoad-

missible evidence that provides
the essential identification that
thedefendantwas thechairman
of ULFA(I) or gave the speech at
the training camp. I amsatisfied
thatatribunaloffact,properlydi-
rected, couldnot reasonably and
properly find that thedefendant
wasAsomorconvictonthebasis
oftheevidence.Idischargethede-
fendantpursuant to s84(5)2003
[Extradition]Act,”hesaid. PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV, JUNE16

FOUR EUROPEAN leaders ex-
pressed their support for
Ukraine on Thursday while
meeting with President
VolodymyrZelenskyy,vowingto
backKyiv’scandidacytoeventu-
allyjointheEuropeanUnionand
offeringmoreweapons to fend
off Russia’s invasion.
FrenchPresidentEmmanuel

Macron promised Ukraine six
more truck-mounted artillery
guns, the latest in a new round
ofWestern arms pledges as the
war grinds on in theDonbas re-
gion in theeast.
France, Germany, Italy and

Romania“aredoingeverythingso
thatUkrainealonecandecide its
fate,”Macronsaidatanewscon-
ferencewith Zelenskyy and the
others.“MycolleaguesandIhave
comehere to Kyiv todaywith a
clearmessage:Ukrainebelongsto
the European family,” said
GermanChancellorOlafScholz.

With Scholz beside him,
Macron defended earlier com-
ments that riled Ukrainians
aboutnothumiliatingRussia.He
solemnly noted how the end of
WorldWarIhadsowntheseeds

ofWorldWar II.
“Today, this war must be

won, France clearly supports
Ukraine so it prevails,” Macron
said. “Germany, likeFrance,will
never be in situations where

they negotiate onUkraine’s be-
half with Russia. Moreover, we
haveneverdone that.”
ItalianPremierMarioDraghi

expressed concern about the
millions of tons of grain backed

upinBlackSeaportsbythewar,
saying it could lead to a “world-
widecatastrophe.”
“Russia is only looking for

newways to scare Europe and
seize more and more of our
land,” Zelenskyy said. “The goal
of Russia in this war is to break
Ukraine and through this break
thewholeof Europe.”

REUTERS&PTI
COLOMBO,JUNE16

SRILANKA'S fuel stockswill last
for about five more days, its
powerandenergyminister said
onThursday,astheislandnation
awaitsofficialconfirmationfrom
theIndiangovernmentforanew
$500millioncredit line for fuel.
Chronic fuel shortages have

worsened this weekwith kilo-
metres-long lines at some gas
stationscountrywide,leadingto
sporadic protests as vehicle
owners wait, sometimes
overnight, forpetrol anddiesel.
Thestockcoverfuel forvehi-

cles,someindustriesandessen-

tial services. Amonth ago, the
primeminister said there was
onlyenoughpetrol foroneday.

Sri Lanka is unable tomake
$725 million in overdue pay-
ments to suppliers and also
struggling to open letters of
credit for future shipments,
Power and Energy Minister
KanchanaWijesekerasaid.
“Wearestrugglingtogetfuel

supplies due to our forex issues
and the government isworking
to manage existing stocks of
diesel and petrol until 21 June,”
he told reporters. “We are find-
ing it difficult tomeet demand
andstockscouldrunoutfaster if
wedonotcutbackonnon-essen-
tialtravelandstophoardingfuel.”
“We are expecting a petrol

shipmentwithin thenext three
daysandanothertwoshipments

inthenexteightdays,”headded.
Thecountryhasalsodecided

to import 50,000metric tonnes
of rice under the Indian credit
line to curb an abnormal rise in
rice prices, PM Ranil
Wickremesinghe said on
Thursday. The decision was
taken after a discussion held at
thePM’sOffice toallocate funds
to theStateTradingCorporation
undertheIndianloanassistance
programme, news portal
EconomyNextreported.
TheUSannouncedthatitwill

provide$6millioninemergency
assistancetoSriLankatoaddress
the needs of the marginalised
and vulnerable communities
impactedbytheeconomiccrisis.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD, JUNE16

PAKISTAN’S FOREIGNMinister
Bilawal Bhutto-Zardari on
Thursday made a strong pitch
for re-engagingwith India, say-
ingcutting tieswithNewDelhi
would not serve the country’s
interests as Islamabad was al-
ready “internationally isolated
anddisengaged.”
He blamed the previous

Imran Khan-led government's
flawedpoliciesbecauseofwhich
Pakistan “is internationally iso-
latedand internationallydisen-
gaged.”AddressingtheFounding
DayceremonyattheInstituteof
Strategic Studies in Islamabad,
Bilawalsaid:“Wehaveourissues
with India. Pakistan and India
have a long history of war, con-
flict. Today, wherewe have dis-
putes,theeventsofAugust2019
( India abrogated Article 370 of
the Constitution to revoke the
special status of J&K in 2019)
cannotbe taken lightly.”
OntheKashmirissue,Bilawal

saidithasformeda“cornerstone
of conversationhehashad since
becomingtheminister.” “InMay,
wehadthedelimitationcommis-
sion and recently, the
Islamophobicremarksofofficials
create an environment inwhich
engagementis difficult,ifnotim-
possible,”theministersaid,refer-
ringtore-engagingwithIndia.

REUTERS
JUNE16

JOHNHINCKLEY,whowounded
then US President Ronald
Reagan and three others in a
1981assassinationattempt,was
releasedwithout conditions on
Wednesdayincompliancewith
a federal judge’sorder.
Hehadreceivedfull-timecon-

ditional release in 2016 after 30
years in a psychiatric hospital in
Washington andhad livedwith
hismother in Virginia until her
death last year. A juryhad found
himnotguiltybyreasonofinsan-
ity in his 1982 trial, prompting
Congressandsomestatestopass
laws restricting theuseof insan-
ityasadefence. “After41years2
months and 15days, FREEDOM
ATLAST!!!”Hinckley,67,tweeted
onWednesdayafternoon.

AMIDECONOMICCRISIS

BlamesImranKhangovt’spoliciesfor
internationaldisengagementonPak

Colombo: A 53-year-old au-
torickshaw driver in Sri Lanka
died of a heart attack on
Thursday in Colombo’s suburb
while waiting in a serpentine
queueforfuelfortheentirenight
nearapetrolpump.
Thedriver hadbeenwaiting

in line for fuel sinceWednesday
nightintheColombosouthsub-
urb of Panadura and he died of
cardiacarrest insidehisvehicle.
Thisisnotthefirsttimeaper-

sondiedwhilewaitinginlinefor
fuel in Sri Lanka. Similar inci-
dents were reported since the
beginningof2022,assomedied
ofheatexhaustion.Another64-
year-oldmandiedwhilewaiting
in a queue for cooking gas at
Pugoda onWednesday night,
police said. PTI

Islamabad: Pakistan’s govern-
menthashikedfuelpricesbyup
to 29 per cent, removing fuel
subsidies in an attempt to trim
the fiscaldeficit andsecurecrit-
icalsupportfromtheIMFforthe
cash-strappedeconomy.
This is the third cut in fuel

subsidies by the government
headed by Prime Minister
ShehbazSharif inabout20days.
The new prices came into

effect fromWednesday mid-
night and showed a hike of Rs
24 per litre in petrol prices
and Rs 59.16/litre of high-
speed diesel, Finance
Minister Miftah Ismail said.
Thelatestrisecameontopof

an alreadyRs 60 increase in the
prices of petroleum sinceMay
25. PM Sharif on Thursday de-
fended the unpopular moves,
sayingthatthegovernmentwas
“leftwith no choice” because of
"thosewhostrucktheworstever
deal"with the IMF.

Pakistanalready
isolated,needto
re-engagewith
India: Bilawal

TIFFANYMAY
HONGKONG,JUNE16

MANY SCHOOLCHILDREN
aroundtheworldhavelongbeen
taughtthatHongKongwasonce
acolonyoftheBritishEmpire.But
students inHongKongwill soon
learnadifferentlesson:Itwasn’t.
Beijing has steadfastlymain-

tainedthathistoricalviewof the
city’s status, long before Britain
returnedtheterritorytoChinain
1997, and years before a sweep-
ingcrackdowncrushedathriving
pro-democracymovementinthe
once-semiautonomousterritory.
Now,asHongKongprepares

tocommemorate25yearssince
its handover to China on July 1,
1997, thatnarrative—whichre-
jects how the British saw their
relationshiptothecity—willbe
explicitly taught to Hong Kong
highschool students throughat
least four new textbooks that

will be rolledout in the fall.
The textbookmaterial is still

under review by principals,
teachers,scholarsandemployees
ofHongKong’sEducationBureau,
but it seems destined for class-
rooms.Localnewswebsitespub-
lished draft excerpts thisweek,
and TheNewYork Times viewed

teachers’proofcopies.Themate-
rialispartofawidercampaignby
China’s top leader, Xi Jinping, to
overhaul Hong Kong’s schools,
“protectyoungminds”andraise
loyal,patrioticcitizens.
JeffreyNgo,aHongKongpro-

democracyactivistandadoctoral
candidate in history at
GeorgetownUniversity,said the
government’s position “is a
shorthandforsaying,‘HongKong
wasalways apart of China, thus
HongKongersnevercouldclaim
arightof self-determination.’”
“It’sabouttryingtoensurethe

nextgenerationofyoungkidsare
going tobe supportiveorat least
sympathetictowhatthegovern-
mentissaying,”Ngoadded.“This
ispartoftheremakeofHongKong
inthenationalsecurityera.”
Under the termsof the1997

handover negotiated with
Britain, China had agreed that
thesocialandeconomicsystems
of the territory would remain

unchangedfor50yearsafterre-
sumingsovereignty,withthere-
sultthatHongKonginitiallyhad
ahighdegreeofautonomyfrom
themainland.Whenmoves by
Beijingthreatenedthatarrange-
ment, protesters took to the
streetsin2014andagainin2019.
SteveTsang,thedirectorofthe

SOASChina Institute in London,
saidsincetheChineseleadership
issuedin2013amemoknownas
DocumentNo.9thattookaimat
Western influences in the coun-
try, China has allowed only one
version of history to be taught.
HongKongwouldnolongerbean
exceptiontotherule.
“IntheXiapproachtohistory,

facts are merely incidental,”
ProfessorTsangsaid.“Onlyinter-
pretationmatters.Andonlyone
interpretation isallowed.”
Scholars and historians said

that China’s portrayal of Hong
Kong’sstatusunderBritishruleis
notnew. NYT

Thecoverofoneof thenew
textbooks. NYT

29% hike in fuel
prices to secure
IMF funding

Indian-origin doctor
freed in terror charge
extradition case in UK

KYIVVISITBYLEADERSOFFOUREUNATIONS

THEVISITcarriesheavy
symbolicweight since
the leadersof France,
Germanyand Italyhave
facedcriticismforcontin-
uing toengagewithPutin
and failing toprovide
Ukrainewith thescaleof
weaponry that ithas said
isnecessary to fendoff
theRussians.
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Leaders pledge arms, EU path for Ukraine

Auto driver
dies waiting in
queue for fuel

Amazon missing
men: Fisherman
confesses to
killing them
Manaus: Afishermanconfessed
tokillingaBritish journalistand
an Indigenous expert in Brazil’s
remoteAmazonregionandtook
policetoasitewherehumanre-
mainswererecovered,a federal
investigatorsaidafteragrim10-
daysearch for themissingpair.
Authorities said on

Wednesday that they expected
tomakemorearrestsinthecase
of freelance reporter Dom
Phillips and Bruno Pereira of
Brazil,whodisappeared June5.
Investigator Eduardo

Alexandre Fontes saidAmarildo
daCostadeOliveira,41, toldoffi-
cersheuseda firearmtokill the
men. “We found the bodies
three kilometres into the
woods,” the investigator said,
adding that officers travelled
aboutonehourandfortyminutes
by boat and 25 more into the
woodstoreachtheburialspot.AP

President Reagan
shooter Hinckley
fully released
after 41 years

Pakforeign
minister
Bilawal
Bhutto-
Zardari

GermanChancellorOlaf Scholz (left)withVolodymyrZelenskyy(right)andFrance’s
PresidentEmmanuelMacroninKyiv.AP

BOOKS PART OF CHINA’S EFFORT TO STRESS PATRIOTIC EDUCATION

Rewriting history: In these textbooks,
Hong Kong was never a British colony

UK

Sexualassault:
KevinSpacey
grantedbail
London: Kevin Spacey
“strenuouslydenies”alle-
gations of sexual assault,
his lawyer said Thursday,
as the Oscar-winning ac-
tor appeared in a London
courttofacefivechargesof
offences against three
men. Hewasnotaskedto
enteraformalplea,buthis
lawyer,PatrickGibbs,said:
“Mr Spacey strenuously
denies all criminality in
this case.” The court
granted him uncondi-
tional bail until his next
appearance,on July14.AP

Actor ‘strenuously’
deniessexcharges.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

ExpertwithIndia
linknamedforkey
Pentagon post
Washington:USPresident
Joe Bidenhas nominated
security expert Radha
IyengarPlumbtothepost
ofDeputyUnderSecretary
ofDefenceforAcquisition
and Sustainment.
Currently serving as the
ChiefofStafftotheDeputy
Secretary of Defence,
Plumbwasnominatedfor
thetopPentagonposition
onWednesday. Prior to
this, Plumb was the
Director of Research and
Insights for Trust and
SafetyatGoogle. PTI
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Amanwaits inaqueueto
buypetrol nColombo on
Thursday.Reuters

Sri Lanka left with fuel stocks for
around five days, says minister

New Delhi
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`50,602

RUPEE
` 78.10/USD

OIL
$119.23

SILVER
`60,525

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof June15

The Brihanmumbai Electric
Supply & Transport Undertaking

(OF THE BRIHANMUMBAI MAHANAGARPALIKA) BESTBEST

TENDER NOTICE
E-tenders are invited for the supply of following items.

GENERAL MANAGERPRO/AAM(M)/46/2022

Note : For more details, log on to website https://mahatenders.gov.in.

(1) Testing & Pinpointing of Underground LV Cable Faults in the area of
Electric Supply Distribution of the BEST Undertaking, (2) Rate Contract
for Purchase of 11KV, 250MVA, Indoor Vacuum Circuit Breakers,
(3) Repairing/Reconditioning of 16/20MVA, 33/11KV Power
Transformer,

RE-INVITED E-TENDERS
(4) 73606, (5) 73696.

PRESS NIT. No. 06 (2022-23)

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 191(2022-23)

Sd/- (Aditya Sharma)
Executive Engineer (E&M)P-1

NIT
No.

Name of Work Estimate
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in

e-procurement solution

Last date/ Time receipt of
Tender through

e-procurement solution

6 Design, Build, Operate & Maintain 9 MGD Pressure Sand
Filters (PSF) at Chandrawal WW No-1 including all civil and
electrical works for period of 5 Years (Re-Invited).

Item Rate Rs.
1760000/-

Tender Id:
2022_DJB_224442_1

Publish Date 16 June 2022
01.30 PM onward

06 July 2022
upto 03.00 PM

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (P)-2/EE(E&M)P-1

FLAT NO.-E-1, TYPE-IV, STAFF QTRS. JHANDEWALAN
KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005

Email: djbeeemii@gmail.com

BRIEFLY
DEASecy,rates
NewDelhi:TheCentredoes
not see anyadverse impact
onIndianeconomypostUS
Fed’s 75-bp interest rate
hike, Economic Affairs
SecretaryAjaySethsaid.

Joblessrate
NewDelhi:Unemployment
rate forpeople aged15and
above inurban areas fell to
8.2%inJanuary-Marchfrom
9.3%ayearago,asperaPeri-
odicLabourForceSurveyby
NationalStatisticalOffice.

GSTCouncil
NewDelhi:GSTCouncil,hea-
dedbyFinanceMinisterNir-
malaSitharaman,willmeet
June28-29, inSrinagar.PTI

Muskaddress
Bengaluru: ElonMusk ad-
dressedTwitterstaff forthe
firsttimeviavideo,project-
inganeed for “rationalisa-
tion of headcount” but of-
feredfewdetails. REUTERS

‘Russia supply hit, Covid: High
fuel prices to persist into 2023’
Fuel prices at pumpmay stay high into 2023 due to Russian
oil supply disruptions and as refineries struggle tomeet
demand recovering fromCovid,WoodMackenzie said

~$100PERBARREL:
EXPECTEDAVERAGECRUDE
PRICESBYNEXTYEAR,
COMPAREDTO$110THISYEAR

~$120 A BARREL:
CURRENT GLOBAL
BENCHMARK BRENT
CRUDE PRICES

Secondhalfofnextyearshould
seepressureease,whenseveral
newlargerefineries includinginthe
MiddleEastare likelytostartup

Globaloildemandcooledby
around1millionbarrelsperdayfor
now, i.e. roughly1%ofglobal
demand,amidrecordgasolineand
dieselpricesintheUS,Europeand
elsewhere

Averageglobalrefiningmargins in
2023arelikelytotoptheir5-year
averagerange,albeit“nowhere
nearaspunchyas2022”

SanctionsfromtheWestonoil
fromRussia,followingthelatter’s
invasionofUkraineinFebruary,
haveledto:
■LowerRussiancrudeproduction
andrefineryoutput

■Severelydisruptedoil flows
aroundtheworld,pushingoilprices
higher

Fuelpricespikehassqueezed
householdbudgetsasthecostof
travelskyrocketsinmanypartsof
theworld

~$30perbarrel:
Profitsthat

refineriesmakefrom
distillingcrudeoil into
fuelsuchasgasolineand
diesel, i.e.recordhighs

Source:WoodMackenzie/Reuters

Mumbai: The Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) on Thursday said
globaleconomicconditionscon-
tinuedtodeteriorateasratchet-
ingupof commoditypricesand
financialmarket volatility have
led toheighteneduncertainty.
Forecasts of global growth

andinflationbyvariousagencies
paint a grimpicture and it is in-
creasingly becoming clear that
inadvancedeconomies,thewar
against inflation would entail
significantmonetarytightening,
complicating the growth-infla-
tion outlook, the RBI said in its
‘Stateof theeconomy’ report.
“Emerging market

economies grapple with the
global trade slowdown, capital

outflowsandimportedinflation.
Someabatementofsupplychain
pressuresandrelaxationinlock-
downmeasures by key indus-
trialhubshaveemergedassilver
linings amidst the dark clouds
looming over the global econ-
omy,” theRBI said.
“In themidst of this increas-

ingly hostile external environ-
ment, Indiaisbetterplacedthan
manyothercountriesintermsof
avoiding the risks of a potential
stagflation. With most con-
stituentsofGDPsurpassingpre-
pandemic levels, domestic eco-
nomic activity is gaining
strength,” it said.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

IP waivers for
Covid, fishery
relief: WTO
sews up deals
NewDelhi: Indiamanagedtoex-
tractsomeconcessionsasmem-
ber of the World Trade
Organization (WTO) late
Thursday sewedupa fewdeals,
including reduction in fishery
subsidiesandtemporarypatent
waivers to fight thepandemic.
However, WTO members

decided to extend themorarto-
rium on cross-border tariffs on
electronic transmissions until
the next ministerial meeting,
likely to be in 2023. Commerce
MinisterPiyushGoyalsaid, “We
will take some solid decisions
probablyafter sevenyears, sub-
ject to a few issues being sorted
out ... But nothing is done till
everything isdone. “FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE16

MONEY PARKED by Indians
in Swiss Banks jumped to a
14-year high of Swiss francs
(CHF)3.83billionin2021,on
the back of rise in holdings
andcustomerdeposits, latest
data from Zurich-based
Swiss National Bank (SNB)
releasedThursdayshowed.
MoneyparkedbyIndians

had declined in 2018 and
2019,buthassincepickedup.
Marking the second straight
year of rise, aggregate funds
by Indians increased from
2.55 billion Swiss francs in
2020. The CHF 3,831.91mil-
lion of ‘total liabilities’ of
Swissbanksor‘amountsdue
to’ their Indian clients as of
2021-end included CHF
602.03million in customer
deposits (up from CHF 504
million at 2020-end), CHF
1,225million held via other
banks(upfromCHF383mil-
lion), and CHF 3 million
through fiduciaries or trusts
(up fromCHF2million).
The highest component

of CHF 2,002 million (up
fromCHF1,665million)was
‘other amounts due to cus-
tomers’ intheformofbonds,
securities and various other
financialinstruments.Theto-
tal amount stood at a record
high of nearly 6.5 billion
Swiss francs in 2006, after
whichitmostlydeclined,ex-
ceptforafewyearsincluding
in2011,2013,2017,2020and
nowin2021,asperSNBdata.
India and Switzerland

had,forautomaticsharingof
financial account informa-
tion,inkedaJointDeclaration

on November 22, 2016, for
activationofAEOIintaxmat-
ters between the two na-
tions.Theuseanddisclosure
of the information received
isgovernedbytheconfiden-
tialityprovisionsoftheIndia-
Switzerland tax treaty.
AspertheSNB,itsdatafor

‘total liabilities’ofSwissban-
kstowardsIndianclientstak-
esintoaccountalltypesoffu-
nds of Indian customers at
Swissbanks,includingdepo-
sits from individuals, banks
and enterprises. It includes
data for branches of Swiss
banks in India and non-de-
posit liabilities.Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
OVERSEASBANKING

Second year in a
row, Indian funds
in Swiss banks rise;
at 14-yr high in 2021

ASPARTofataxinformation
exchangepactbetweenIndia
andSwitzerland,financial in-
formationonIndianresi-
dentswithaccountsinSwiss
financial institutionssince
2018issharedwithIndia.

Pact on
sharing
tax infoE●EX
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RBI flags ‘deteriorating’
global economic climate

DEPOSITS IN
SWISSBANKSBY
INDIANS (CHF)
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE16

MOVINGFAST towards thebear
market,thebenchmarkSensexon
Thursday plunged 1,647 points
fromtheday’s high to close two
per centdownat a52-week low
asrecessionfearshitthesentiment
across theglobe, including India.
Ledbymetal shares, the bench-
markSensexplummetedby1,046
points at 51,495.79 and theNSE
Nifty Index fell 332 points at
15,360.60inthesellingavalanche
aftertheUSFederalReservehiked
itspolicy ratesby75basispoints,
itsbiggestratehikeinnearlythree
decades,totameinflation.
With this loss, the Sensex

which registereda life-timehigh
at62,245.43onOctober19,2021
—again21per cent in thecalen-
daryear2021—haslost17.26per
cent in eightmonths.When the
market loses around20per cent
fromthe recenthigh, it’s techni-
callyconsideredasabearmarket.
TheearlygainonMondayled

byanin-lineFedpolicywasdamp-
ened as recessionary fears

hauntedglobal sentiments. “The
centralbanksacrosstheglobeare
playingcatchupwithinflationand
makingeffortstoraceaheadofthe
curve.The75-basispointincrease
by theUS Fed andmore impor-
tantlytheupwardrevisionof1.5%
in theexpectedyear-end rate in-
dicates that the inflation iswin-
ning the battle as of now,” said
MohitRalhan,ManagingPartner
atTIWCapitalGroup.
Metalindexcrashedby5.4per

centamidinflationandrecession
worries.Markets are catchingup
totherealitythatthetightmone-
tarypolicy is the lonecardonthe

tablelingeringonhighinflation.
Markets are now skeptical

abouthowtheglobal economies
wouldattaingrowthamidtheag-
gressive tightening.Meanwhile,
the rupee gained 12 paise and
closedat78.10against thedollar.
Yieldonbenchmark10-yeargov-
ernmentbond remainedhighat
7.61percent.

Investorstrategy
“Insuchasituation,preserva-

tionof capital is the themeby in-
vesting inabalancedportfolioof
equity, debtandcash. Inequities,
safe sectorswill be those thatare

leastimpactedbyinflationandag-
gressive policy like finance and
services.Defensiveslikeconsump-
tion, IT, Pharmaand telecomcan
alsobeconsideredonalong-term
basis,” Vinod Nair of Geojit
Financial said. Analysts said in-
vestorsshouldstayinvestedifthey
havealong-terminvestmentplan
andmutualfundinvestorsshould
continue their SIP planwithout
breaking the investment.On the
otherhand,thebigcorrectionwill
giveanopportunitytoinvestorsto
pickupgoodquality stocksat at-
tractivelevels. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

RECESSIONFEARSHITSENTIMENTAFTERFEDHIKESRATES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE16

RESERVEBANKofIndiaGovernor
ShaktikantaDaswill inaugurate
the FEModern BFSI Summit to-
day(June17).Theuniqueconfer-
ence,beingorganisedbyFE.com,
will see the coming together of
thebestandthebrightestminds
fromthebanking, financialserv-
icesandinsurancearena.
Whatalsoaddsweighttothe

eventisthekeynoteaddressbyV
Anantha Nageswaran, Chief
Economic Adviser, government
of India.AjayPiramal, chairman,
Piramal Group, and heads of
India’s leading banks and finan-
cial institutions will also be
speakingattheday-longevent.
Some of the other leading

namesfromtheindustryattend-
ingthesummitincludeAmitabh
Rajan,Chairman,ReserveBankof
India (Services Board); Dinesh
Kumar Khara; Chairman, State
Bank of India; Zarin Daruwala,

CEO, Standard Chartered Bank,
India; Chandra Shekhar Ghosh,
MD&CEO, Bandhan Bank; and
MuraliRamakrishnan,MD&CEO,
SouthIndianBank.
Some of the other thought

leadersfromtheindustryinclude
R M Vishakha, MD & CEO,
IndiaFirst Life;Mahesh Kumar
Sharma,MD&CEO,SBILife;Ravi
Subramanian, MD & CEO,
ShriramHousingFinance;Jairam
Sridharan,MD,PiramalCapital&
HousingFinanceLtd;apart from
Shiv Kumar Bhasin, group chief

technology&operations officer,
NationalStockExchange;Deepak
Sharma,president&chiefdigital
officer,KotakMahindraBank.
Asessiononthesmallfinance

bankswill see its leaders includ-
ing Sanjay Agarwal,MD&CEO,
AU Small Finance Bank, and
Samit KumarGhosh, chairman,
UjjivanFinancialServices.
Software giant SAS has col-

laborated as the gold partner,
digital innovationexpertAdobe
is the silver partner and the
Finance Industry Development
Council (FIDC), a representative
body of assets and loan financ-
ing NBFCs, is the supporting
partner for the event. Thesum-
mitwillbeagrandcongregationof
over50speakersfeaturingover10
power-packedpaneldiscussions
andover500delegates fromthe
BFSIindustry. FE

Registernowat
https://www.financialex-

press.com/events/modern-bfsi-
summit-2022towatchthe
bestof the IndianBFSIsector.

PRANAVMUKUL
&MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI,JUNE16

INTHE10thhikesincethebegin-
ningof theyear, state-ownedoil
marketingcompaniesrevisedthe
priceofaviationturbinefuel(ATF)
by16.3percent,takingthecostof
jetfuelinDelhitoarecordhighof
Rs 1,41,232.87 per kilolitre. The
rising jet fuel prices, combined
withdepreciatingrupee, isset to
increasethecostofoperationsfor
airlines, leading toan increase in
airfaresbyupto15percent.
Expertshavesaidfuelcostisal-

readyatunsustainable levelsand
airlineshavenooptionbuttopass
it on in the form of fare hikes.
SpiceJetchairmanAjaySingh,ina
statement, said theywill have to
passontheincreaseinATFprices
tofliers,andthatwillleadtoanin-
creaseinfaresbyupto15percent.
Jetfuelpricesarerevisedonthe

1stand16thofeverymonth,based
ontheaverageinternationalprice
of benchmark fuel in thepreced-
ingfortnight.ThecostofATFcom-
prisesupto50percentofthecost
of operations for airlines in India.
Airlinesarealreadystrugglingwith
thefall inthevalueof thedomes-
ticcurrency(rupeeis5.7percent
weakeragainsttheUS$sinceJune
2021)sincecostslikeleaserentals,
paymentstoforeignairportoper-
atorsandexpatpilotsarealldollar
denominated. “Aviation turbine
fuelpriceshaveincreasedbymore
than120percentsinceJune2021.
Thismassive increase is not sus-
tainableandgovernments,Central
andstate,needtotakeurgentac-
tiontoreducetaxesonATFthatare
amongstthehighestintheworld.

Wehave, in the last fewmonths,
triedtoabsorbasmuchburdenof
this fuel price rise aswe could,”
SpiceJet’sSinghsaid.
Jet fuel prices have been in-

creased by state-ownedOMCs
every fortnight since the begin-
ningof2022,andin10hikesstart-
ing January 1, ATF prices have
been increased by Rs 67,210.46
per kilolitre. “The sharp increase
in jet fuelpricesandthedepreci-
ation of the rupee have left do-
mestic airlineswith little choice
buttoimmediatelyraisefaresand
webelievethataminimum10-15
per cent increase in fares is re-
quiredtoensurethatcostofoper-
ations is better sustained,” Singh
added.“Theforwardbookingsare
not looking very good.We ex-
pected thatby this time,we’dbe
wellpastthepre-Covidnumbers,
butthegeneralsentimenthasnot
beeninfavourofairtravelmainly
becauseofhighfares,especiallyin
the lastmonthor so,” said a sen-
iorexecutiveofalow-costairline.
Travel industry insiders say

faresarealreadyabout50percent
higherthanlastyearandafurther
increasewillimpactthatdemand.
Notably,domesticairfaresare

still governed by government-
mandatedpriceceilingsandfloors.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com
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NewYork:US stock indices
tumbledonThursday, after
theFederalReserve’slargest
rate increase since 1994. At
2:12 pmET, theDow Jones
wasdown802points,or2.6
per cent, at 29,866.05.
Meanwhile, the Bank of
England raised rates by 25
basispoints. REUTERS

Wall St tumbles

Bearmarket in sight: Sensex
plunges2%to52-week low

Another hike
in ATF price,
airfares to rise

Ahmedabadairport. File

VIKRAMCHAUDHARY
NEWDELHI,JUNE16

HYUNDAIMOTOR India,which
on Thursday launched the new
versionofitscompacthatchback
Venue, said the semiconductor
shortage is still amajor concern
forallcarmakers.

“We have given a priority to
all those customers who had
bookedtheoldVenue,andtheir
bookingseniorityremains.That
iswhypeoplewhobookthenew
Venue will have a relatively
longer waiting period,” Tarun
Garg, director, sales, marketing
& service, HyundaiMotor India
(HMIL), toldFE. FE

Chip shortage a
concern: Hyundai

HyundaiMD-CEOUnsooKimatnewVenue’slaunch company

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE16

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
hasliftedtherestrictionsimposed
onMastercardAsia/PacificPteLtd
relatedtoonboardingofnewdo-
mesticcustomers.
“In view of the satisfactory

compliance demonstrated by
Mastercardwith theRBI circular
datedApril 6, 2018onStorageof
PaymentSystemData,therestric-
tions imposed, vide order dated
July14,2021,havebeenliftedwith
immediateeffect,”theRBIsaid.
Thecentralbankhadimposed

restrictions onMastercard from
on-boardingnewdomestic cus-
tomers (debit, credit or prepaid)
ontoitscardnetworkfromJuly22,

2021fornon-compliancewiththe
RBIregulationsforstorageofdata
inIndia.TheRBIhadgivenalmost
threeyearsforMastercardtocom-
plywiththeregulatorydirections,
butitwasunabletocompletethe
process.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

RBI lifts new card
ban on Mastercard

TheRBI,Mumbai File

RBIGovernorShaktikanta
Das (left);CEAVAnantha
Nageswaran

RBI Guv to inaugurate
FE’s BFSI meet today

New Delhi
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ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ, LXØFeÀF¦FPX
d½F·FF¦FF²¹FÃF, ¶ÕXFGIY EIY, °FÈ°Fe¹F °FÕX, B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX

AMXÕX ³F¦FSX dªFÕXF SXF¹F´FbSX
IiY¸FFaIY ERY:01-58/2021/d½FÄF´°F/1347 SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY:-13/06/2022

kÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ LXØFeÀF¦FPX Aa°F¦FÊ°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF d½F¾FZ¿FÄF IZY
dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe d³F¹Fd¸F°F d³F¹FbdöY WZX°Fb QÀ°FF½FZªF ÀF°¹FF´F³F IYe ÀFc¨F³FFl

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ÕXûIY ÀFZ½FF AF¹Fû¦F SXF¹F´FbSX IYF d½FÄFF´F³F IiY¸FFaIY 08/2021 ´FSXeÃFF,
dQ³FFaIY 23.10.2021 IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ, LXØFeÀF¦FPX
A°Fa¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF d¨FdIY°ÀFF d½F¾FZ¿FÄF IZY 641 dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe d³F¹Fd¸F°F d³F¹FbdöY WZX°Fb
d½FÄFF´F³F ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ CXöY ´FQûÔ IYe ´Fcd°FÊ WZX°Fb LXØFeÀF¦FPX ÕXûIY ÀFZ½FF AF¹Fû¦F
SXF¹F´FbSX ¸FZÔ QÀ°FF½FZªF ÀF°¹FF´F³F/ÀFFÃFF°IYFSX IYF AF¹FûªF³F dQ³FFaIY 28.02.2020 ÀFZ
05.03.2020 °FIY dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ LXØFeÀF¦FPX ÕXûIY ÀFZ½FF AF¹Fû¦F SXF¹F´FbSX õFSXF
ÀFFÃFF°IYFSX CX´FSXFa°F d½Fd·FÖF d½F¿F¹F d½F¾FZ¿FÄFûÔ (SmXdOX¹FûÕXFGªFe/E´FeOZX¸FûÕXFGdªFÀMX/
¸F³FûSXû¦F/¢ÕXed³FIYÕX ¶FF¹FûÕXFdªFÀMX/ AdÀ±FSXû¦F/¸FZdOXÀFe³F/d³F¾¨FZ°F³FF/ÀÂFeSXû¦F/ÀFªFÊSXe/
d¾F¾FbSXû¦F) IZY A·¹FFd±FÊ¹FûÔ IYF Aad°F¸F ¨F¹F³F ´FdSX¯FF¸F IYe ÀFc¨Fe E½Fa A³Fb´FcSXIY ÀFc¨Fe
ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ
LXØFeÀF¦FPX ÕXûIY ÀFZ½FF AF¹Fû¦F SXF¹F´FbSX õFSXF ÀFFÃFF°IYFSX CX´FSXFa°F ªFFSXe d½Fd·FÖF d½F¿F¹F
d½F¾FZ¿FÄFûÔ (SmXdOX¹FûÕXFGªFe/E´FeOZX¸FûÕXFGdªFÀMX/¸F³FûSXû¦F/¢ÕXed³FIYÕX ¶FF¹FûÕXFdªFÀMX/
AdÀ±FSXû¦F/¸FZdOXÀFe³F/d³F¾¨FZ°F³FF/ÀÂFeSXû¦F/ÀFªFÊSXe/d¾F¾FbSXû¦F) IZY A·¹Fd±FÊ¹FûÔ IYF Aad°F¸F
¨F¹F³F ´FdSX¯FF¸F IYe ÀFc¨Fe E½Fa A³Fb´FcSXIY ÀFc¨Fe ¸FZÔ ÀFd¸¸FdÕX°F A·¹FFd±FÊ¹FûÔ IYF QÀ°FF½FZªF
ÀF°¹FF´F³F dQ³FFaIY 10.06.2022 IYû ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F, À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ LXØFeÀF¦FPX,
B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX dªFÕXF SXF¹F´FbSX ¸FZÔ AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF ±FFÜ
dªFÀF¸FZÔ A³Fb´FdÀ±F°F A·¹Fd±FÊ¹FûÔ IYû Aad°F¸F A½FÀFSX ´FiQF³F IYSX°FZ WbXE CX³FIYF QÀ°FF½FZªF
ÀF°¹FF´F³F dQ³FFaIY 20.06.2022 IYû ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F, À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ LXØFeÀF¦FPX,
B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF SXF¹F´FbSX ¸FZÔ AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF
W`XÜ ÀF¸FÀ°F A³Fb´FdÀ±F°F A·¹Fd±FÊ¹FûÔ IYû CX´FdÀ±F°F WXû³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`XÜ
QÀ°FF½FZªF ÀF°¹FF´F³F IYe d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe À½FFÀ±¹F E½Fa ´FdSX½FFSX IY»¹FF¯F d½F·FF¦F IZY
d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.cghealth.nic.in ÀFZ A½FÕXûIY³F dIY¹FF ªFF
ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFa¨FFÕXIY

92150 À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ, LXØFeÀF¦FPX
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SALUTE THE SOLDIER
9408954P RFN MAITA BAHADUR RAI

9408954P Rfn Maita Bahadur Rai of 1/11 Gorkha Rifles
(BATALIK) made supreme sacrifice during "OP ORCHID" at
'MIZO HILLS' in Nagaland on 17 Jun 1969 in a true act of val-
our. The brave soldier will always be remembered for his raw
courage and indomitable team spirit. To this braveheart we
pledge that we shall always be guided by his immortal
spirit and make his name proud

CO AND ALL RANKS, 1/11 GORKHA RIFLES

(BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE)

(BATALIK)

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

OOTTHHEERRSS

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,Chander Shakher,C/o
Niranjan Lal SharmaResiding
at-A-1/15,KrishnaNagar,East
Delhi-110051,declare that
Nameofmineandmyminor
daughter hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasChandraShekhar
andVaishnavi Sharma (Aged-
8Years) in Bank-of
India(SukanyaSamridhi) A/c-
No.605316910000024.The
Actual-nameofmineandmy
minor daughter areChander
Shakher andVidhi Sharma
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040618918-14

IItt is forGeneral Information that
I, NIDHI KAPOORD/OShri ARUN
KAPOORR/OA-43 (76/4-C),
STREETNo.11, EASTAZAD
NAGAR, KRISHNANAGAR,
DELHI-110051declare that
nameofmymother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasARCHNA
KAPOOR inmy10and12Class
Certificate andMarksheet. The
actual nameofmymother is
ARCHANAKAPOORwhichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040618861-1

II,,YYooggeennddrraaKumar kardam,S/O
Jagdish Singh,R/O-36/37
PratapEnclaveMohan
Garden,UttamNagar,New
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name toYogenderKumar
kardam,permanently

0040618917-2

II,,UURRVVAASSHHII DEWANW/o JATIN
BHUTANI R/o-37/43OLDWZ-
329 2ND-FLOORBLOCK-D,KIRTI-
NAGARDELHI-110015,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
URVASHI BHUTANI.

0040618917-7

II,,UUMMAADeviw/o-SURESHKUMAR
GUPTA,R/oD-20,Satyawati
colonyAshok-Vihar ph-3,New
Delhi-110052.HavechangeMy
Name toUMADEVIGUPTA.

0040618933-1

XXII,,SSmmtt..MMoohhiinnddeerr Gupta,W/o
Late Sh.Surinder Singh,R/o.WZ-
33A,Part -1Vishnu-Garden,Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,That
inmysomedocumentsmy
namehasbeenwritten
MohinderKaur,ThatMohinder
Gupta&MohinderKaur are the
nameof one& the same
person,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040618918-13

II,,SSiiddhhaarrtthh Yadav,S/oGulab
SinghYadavR/o-99-100,First-
Floor Pocket-F-17,Sector-8
Rohini Delhi-110085,changed
myname toSiddharthYadav.

0040618924-6

II,,SSaannjjaayyVasdevBhatia S/o
VashdevNandi RamBhatia R/o
A-201A, Stellar KingsCourt F-
32, Sector-50, Noida(U.P) have
changedmyname toSanjay
VashdevBhatia for all
purposes.

0040618870-1

II,,SSaacchhiinn S/O,SatishKumar
KanodiaR/O, C-383, Saraswati
Vihar PitampuraDelhi-110034
have changedmyname to
SachinKanodia.

0040618917-3

II,,SSUURRIINNDDEERRSATIJA/SURINDER
KUMARS/ORAMCHANDERR/O
97,PRIYAAPARTMENT, SECTOR-
14,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURINDERKUMARSATIJA.

0040618928-2

II,,SSUUDDHHAARANIAGGARWAL,W/o
Sh.SANJAYGOEL,R/o.D-
301,MayurdhwajApartments,
I.P Extn., Patparganj,Delhi -
110092,myname is SudhaRani
Aggarwal butmynamehas
beenwrittenas SudhaGoel in
Passport,inform that Sudha
RaniAggarwal&SudhaGoel
are SamePerson.

0040618917-1

II,,SSIIDDHHAARRTTHHKANSALS/o
SurinderKansal,R/o-1032,10TH
FLOOR,5THAVENUE,GAURCITY-
1,SECTOR-4, GREATERNOIDA-
WEST, GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,UP-201306,changedmy
name toSIDARTHKANSAL.

0040618918-3

II,,RRAAVVIINNDDEERRKUMAR,S/O JAGBIR
SINGHR/O417/4 FORESTLANE
NEBSARAINEWDELHI-68,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAVINDERDHANKAR.

0040618918-10

II,,RRAAJJ KUMAR,S/OKHURMULI
CHAUHAN,ADDRESS.B-868,
MIG-FLATEAST-OF-LONI-ROAD
NORTHEASTDELHI,DELHI-
110093,have changedmyname
to RAJKUMARCHAUHAN.

0040618918-9

II,,PPaannkkaajj KishorePatlani S/o-
Kaushal Kishor Patlani
R/o.H.No.C-1532,C-Block,
Ground-Floor, Sushant Lok-
1,Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyname to Pankaj
Kishor Patlani.

0040618918-11

II,,PPRRAATTYYAAKKSSHHPARTHROOP
RANGA,S/oDINESHKUMAR, R/o
D-148,SECTOR61,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P. 201301,changedmy
name toPRATYAKSH
PARTHROOP.

0040618918-4

II,,NNaammyyaaKumar,D/oSandeep
Kumar,R/o 23/1,EmiliaA-
1,VatikaCity’,Sector-49,
Gurgaon (Haryana),have
changedmyname toNamyaa
Kumar,for all Purposes.

0040618917-6

II,,NNAAYYAANNAASAPHAL
MANAKAPUREW/OSAPHAL
ANANTMANAKAPURER/OC-
2A/220,POCKET-16,
JANAKPURI,DELHI-
110058.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NAYANAMANAKAPURE.

0040618933-10

II,,NNAAHHEEEEDDQURESHI,D/O-ABDUL
HAFIZQURESHI,W/OFAKHIR
HASANSIDDIQUI,R/O.J-
25/A,ABUL-FAZALENCLAVE-
1,JAMIA-NAGAR,NDELHI-
110025,AFTERMARRAGE,HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMENAHEED
SIDDIQUI,PERMANENTLY.

0040618924-1

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMEEDDESHTYAKS/O
RAWABALI KHANR/O
38/8,PARNALAROAD,VEDANT
NAGAR,BAHADURGARH,JHAJJA
R-124507.CHANGEDMYNAME
TOMOHAMMEDESHTYAK
KHAN. 0040618933-3

II,,LLaalliitt Kumar S/OSh. SubhKaran
R/OE-45-46, Upper ground
floor, North Side, Block-E , Arya
Samaj Road, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name&shall hereafter be
knownas Lalit Kumar Jain

0040618914-1

II,,KKuusshhaaaaggrraaKishorePatlani,S/o
Pankaj Kishor Patlani,H.No.C-
1532,C-Block, Ground-
Floor,Sushant Lok-1,Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name to Kushaagra Kishor
Patlani. 0040618918-12

II,,IIsshhaa SanjayBhatiaD/oSanjay
VashdevBhatia R/oA-201A,
Stellar KingsCourt F-32, Sector-
50, Noida(U.P) have changed
myname to IshaBhatia for all
purposes. 0040618870-2

II,,IIbbrraahhiimmHusain,s/oRizwan
Husain,r/oh.no.126 2nd-floor
KatraGokul ShahMatiaMahal
JamaMasjidDelhi-110006,Have
changemyname,from Ibrahim
Husain to IbrahimHasan,for
future. 0040618918-5

II,,IIRRFFAANNS/O.SHSHABBIR
R/O.2086 4TH-FLOORGALI ZERE
FASIL TURKMANGATE,DELHI-
6,HAVECHANGEDMYNAMEAS
MOHAMMAD IRFANS/O.
SHABBIRKHAN,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040618918-1

II have changedmyname from
SWATI to SWATI SANGWANas
per documents. 0070790646-1

II,,GGuullaabbGupta,aliasGulabdas
GhanshyamdasGupta,S/o
GhanshyamdasGupta,R/o-
45,UpperGroundFloor, Pocket-
27,Sector-24,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toGulabdasGupta.

0040618933-6

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaaKhatri,D/oSujjan
Singh,W/o Iqbal Singh
Deswal,R/oHouse.No.6,
Najafgarh,Dindar Pur,South
WestDelhi-110043,have
changedmyname to
Priyanka,for all purposes.

0040618928-3

II,,GGoottaammBarua,S/o Late
Shri.DeenDayal Barua,R/oM-
102,Sector-12, Noida,UP,have
changedmyname toGautam
Barua,for all futurepurposes.

0040618933-4

II,,GGUURRPPRREEEETT SINGHSETHI,S/O
MANMOHANSINGH,R/OA-
2,ORIENTALAPARTMENT,NEAR
DC-CHOWK,SECTOR-
9,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GURPREETSINGH.

0040618933-2

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar,S/oSubhash
Chand,R/o-141, 3rd Floor,
Pocket-13,Sector-24, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toDeepakManchanda

0040618933-5

II,,DDIINNEESSHHKUMARRANGAS/oLal
ChandRanga,R/oD-148
SECTOR61,NOIDA,GAUTAM
BUDHNAGAR,U.P.201301,
changedmyname toDINESH
KUMAR 0040618918-2

II,,CChhaannaakkyyaa,,SS//oo--SShh.. Nand
Lal,R/o-B-1101,Pearl
Court,RamprasthaGreens,
Sec-7,Vaishali, Ghaziabad,
have changedmyname to
ChanakyaMehta for all future
purposes. 0040618928-1

II,,AAnnuuppaammaaBediW/o Inderjeet
Bedi R/o 35/11,East Patel-
NagarDelhi-8 have changed
myname toAnupmaBedi.

0040618918-7

II,,AAnnsshhuuKumar S/OVijay
Kumar,R/O1,MalkaGanj,
DhobiGhat, Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toAtul
Devesh. 0040618924-4

II,,AAnniisshhGupta,S/o-
D.R.Gupta,residingat,G-
240,sector-57,sushant-lok
2,Gurugram-
122003,Haryana,have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughterAahanaGupta,8-
Years andshe shall hereafter
be knownasAarnaRai Gupta.

0040618917-8

II,,AAnniisshhGupta,S/o-
D.R.Gupta,residingat,G-
240,sector-57,sushant-lok
2,Gurugram-122003,
Haryana,have changed the
nameofmyminor sonReyansh
Gupta,5-Years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasRiyan
Gupta. 0040618917-9

II,,AAmmrriitt Pal SinghS/O,Jaspal
SinghR/O,M-146,
G.S.ApartmentsPlot.No-38,
Sector-13,Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toAmrit Pal Singh Lamba.

0040618924-2

II,,AAmmbbeesshhKumar Tiwari,S/O
BalKeshwar Tiwari,R/O
DharamPura,Kakrola-
Road,83B,84A,Dwarka-Vihar,
BhupenderNagar, Najafgarh,
SouthWest-Delhi-
110043,changedmyname to
AmbeshTiwari. 0040618924-3

I,SWAMI JYOTIGIRI,S/O.SWAMI
PERMESHWARGIRI,H.NO-A-
79,FLATNO- 201,F/FA-
BLOCK,CHATTARPUR
EXTENSIONCHATTARPUR,
SOUTHDELHI-110074,Changed
myname toPARKASHANAND,
Permanantly. 0040618917-5

I,AMIT S/O.ROSHANLAL, ADD-
10A/10820/3, SATNAGAR
KAROLBAGHCENTRALDELHI
110005. changedmyname to
AMITKUMAR, permanantly.

0040618917-4

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett SinghS/oGuru
CharanSingh, R/o-18/274,First
Floor,NewMoti Nagar, New
Delhi-110015,have changedmy
name toAmarjit Singh,
permanently. 0040618918-6

II,,AAkkeemmSethi S/oMukeshSethi
R/o-235, Ground-Floor,Tagore-
ParkModel Town-I, Delhi-
110009,have changedmyname
toAckemSethi for-all-
purposes. 0040618924-5

II,,AASSHHWWAANNII S/ORAJKUMAR, R/o
A-23, Ground-Floor, Swaroop
Park, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad(UP)have changed
myname toASHWANI TYAGI.

0040618933-7

II,,AANNOOOOPPDUGGAL,S/oSHRI JANGI
LALDUGGAL.H.NO.47-
108/1,MATARANIROAD,
BEHINDCANARA-BANK,
HADIABAD, PHAGWARA,
KAPURTHALA,PUNJAB-
144401,presently inDelhi,have
changedmyname toANUP
KUMARDUGGAL. 0040618933-8

II,, Yashpal SinghS/oSh. Sheodan
Singh, R/o E-81 82, AryaSamaj
Road, UttamNagar, NewDelhi-
110059, doherebydeclare that I
have changedmyname from
Aishpal Singh toYashpal Singh
for all purposes. 0040618859-1

II,,AAKKAASSHHNAGPAL,s/oAMAR
NAGPAL ,r/oA-114,GF
gali.no.8,Krishna-Nagar
Safdarjung-enclave, ND-
110029,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,from
MAANYANAGPAL toMEHAR
NAGPAL,for all future
purposes. 0040618918-8

II,, VisheshKumar S/oShTara
ChandDeepakR/oHouseNo
1411, Sector 16-17, Hisar-125005
(Haryana) have changedmy
name fromVisheshKumar to
VisheshKumarChugh for all
futurepurposes 0040618857-1

II,, ShwetaDhimanW/oSudhir pal
DhimanR/o-1207Block-D
Sainik colony,Faridabad
Haryana, have changemy
name toShavetaDhiman

0040618871-1

II,, Shakti Singh, F/oKabir Singh,
aged twoyearsR/o 1008,
Sector-9, Gurugram.Myson is
minor. Andon thebehalf ofmy
sondeclare that his namehas
beenchanged fromKabir Singh
toArjunSinghhenceforth.

0040618752-1

II,, NEELANDRAPATHAKS/o
ShelandraMohanPathakR/o
FlatNo.653,PlotNo.5, Kamal
ViharApartment,
Dwarka,Sector-7,New Delhi-
110075,have changedmyname
toNEELENDRAPATHAK for all
purposes.

0040618883-1

II,,Mukta [asperAdhaarCardNo.
230159294270] aliasMukta
Sahijpal [asper PANCardNo
AWXPS8834P],W/oRajesh
Dafauti, R/oA-64, Takshila
Apartment, 57, I.P-Extension,
Delhi-92, have changedmy
nameaftermarriage toMukta
Dafauti permanently.
Henceforth Iwill be knownas
MuktaDafauti for all purposes
gov. or otherwise.

0070790744-1

II,,MonikaBahugunaW/o
VaibhavNaithani C-409,
RajhansApartment
IndiraPuram,GhaziabadU.P
201014 has changedmyname
toMonikaNaithani
permanently.

0040618858-1

II,,MOHANSINGHS/OSH. BUDHI
SINGHNEGI R/OC-5/8, RADIO
COLONY, KINGSWAYCAMP,
DELHI-110009, CHANGEDMY
NAMETOMOHANSINGHNEGI
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040618864-1

II,, GautamKhannaR/o J-17 J-
Pocket SaritaVihar,110076
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromKritagyeKhanna to
AradhayeKhanna for all
purposes.

0040618915-1

II,, ANILKUMARKATYALS/oTilak
Raj R/oPlotNo.165, Ground
Floor, Sector-1, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, UP-201010have
changedmy name toANIL
KATYAL for all purposes.

0040618854-1

II hitherto knownasTDaniel
TuikhangKorenS/O,Ngirdon
TuikhangKorenR/o 16,
Utonglok, Senapati,Manipur-
795114 have changedmyname
toDaniel TuikhangKoren for all
purposes. It is certified that I
have compliedwith other legal
requirements. 0040618916-1

II NassarHussain S/O,Manzoor
AhmedR/o 1307ZeenatMahal
FarashKhanaDelhi-110006
have changedmyname to
NasirHussain for all purposes.

0040618868-1

II KuldeepSinghS/o-Sh.Kartar
Singh,R/o-H.No.438, Nizampur
Road,NayaPana,Ladpur, Delhi-
81,HaveChangedMy-
Daughter’sName-Jhalak to
JhalakDabas for all
purpose.That Jhalak& Jhalak
Dabas is theoneandsame
person.

0040618893-1

II Arshmehar SinghS/o
GagandeepSinghR/o-WZ-84,
St-No-5, ShivNagar, N.Delhi-
110058 have changedmyname
toArshmehar SinghOberoi

0070790736-1

II,, Rup Jyoti KumariW/oAmit
VermaR/o-A275F Sec-11Vijay
Nagar, Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toRoop
Jyoti Verma. 0070790734-1

I, Lobsang Dhargyal S/o.Late
Mr.Lungrik,R/o-H.No-4,N
Village,TRL Settlement,
Gurupura, Mysore, Karnataka-
571105,inform that my name has
been Spelling wrongly-written as
Lobsang Dhargyel in Identity
Certificate.As per my documents
correct spelling of my name is
Lobsang Dhargyal.

0040618871-2

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF

DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code

of Civil Procedure)
IN THE COURT OF SH.
JITENDRA SINGH, LD. ADJ-06,
ROOM NO. 33 (Central)Tis
Hazari Court, Delhi
1. Case No. CS DJ-1992/2017
Title ICICI BANK VS. RAMESH
SHARMA
To
RAMESH SHARMA
S/O SURESH SHARMA
R.G. ENTERPRISES
PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR,
A-3,
CHANAKYA PLACE PART-I,
NEW DELHI-110058,
NEAR CHANDAN DEVI
HOSPITAL
WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is
hereby notified that if you shall
not defend the case on the
07.07.2022 (07TH JULY 2022 )
at 10.00 A.M, the day fixed for
the final disposal, it will be heard
and determined ex-parte.
GIVEN under my hand and the
seal of the Court this 07.06.2022

Sd/-
JudgeSeal

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform that my clients are
desirous of purchasing the property as
detailed in schedule below and are
negotiating the purchase for the scheduled
property with the Vendors i.e. (i) Sh. Tirath
Ram Talwar, (ii) Sh. Tilak Raj Talwar, (iii)
Smt. Neena Talwar and (iv) Sh. Pardeep
Talwar along with confirming parties (i) Sh.
Ajay Talwar, (ii) Sh. Sudhir Talwar, (iii) Sh.
Pankaj Talwar and (iv) Sh. Kapil Talwar for
valuable consideration.
Therefore any person (s) having any claim
in respect of the above referred property
or part thereof by way of sale, exchange,
mortgage, charge, gift maintenance,
inheritance, possession, lease, tenancy,
sub tenancy, lien, license, hypothecation,
transfer of title or beneficial interest under
any trust right of prescription or pre-
emptionor under any Agreement or other
disposition or under any decree, order or
Award or otherwise claiming, howsoever,
are hereby requested to make the same
known in writing together with supporting
documents to the undersigned at their
office at J-28, Jangpura Extension, New
Delhi-110014, within a period of 5 days
(both days inclusive) of the publication
hereof failing which the claim of such
person (s) will deemed to have been
waived and/or abandoned.

SCHEDULE
All that built property constructed on Plot
No. 4, Block “E-26”, commonly described
and known as E-26/4 situated in the
residential colony known as Rajouri
Gardens, New Delhi, in the revenue estate
of Mauza BasaiDarapur, Tehsil and District
Delhi. Bounded as under: -
East: Plot No. E-26/3 with construction
thereon
West: Plot No. E-26/5 with construction
thereon
North: By Road
South: Plot No. E-27A and 28-B with
construction thereon
with built up structure standing thereon
along with all rights, easements,
privileges, liberties appurtenances
whatsoever attached and/or connected
thereto usually enjoyed therewith.

Sd/-
Brijesh Kumar Tamber

Advocate
+91-9891125411

Place: New Delhi
Date: 15.06.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby, informed that
my clients i.e. Mr. Arvind Kumar Singh
Sisodia & Sh. Tejvir Singh are freehold
owner as well as in the physical
possession of the property beaning Flat
No. 646, 6th Floor, Block CREMA,
Type-HIG-4 having super area of
admeasuring 148.64 Sq. Mts (Approx.
buildup area 123.84 Sq. Mts) in
MAHAGUN MASCOT on the Plot
No.GH-05, admeasuring 40176 Sq. Mts
at Dundahera. Ghaziabad, U.P. During
the scrutinized of their Original
Title/Relevant documents regarding the
above said their property they found that
the Original Possession Letter issued by
M/s Mahagun (India) Pvt. Ltd in favour
of Mr. Arvind Kumar Singh Sisodia S/o
Sh. Tejvir Singh & Sh. Tejvir Singh S/o
Sh. Shiv Raj Singh in respect of Flat
No. 646, 6th Floor, Block CREMA , Type
HIG-4 having super area of
admeasuring 148.64 Sq. Mts (Approx.
buildup area 123.84 sq. Mts) in
MAHAGUN MASCOT on the Plot
No.GH-05, admeasuring 40176 Sq. Mts
at Dundahera, Ghaziabad, U.P has
misplaced/ missed from their physical
possession from their residence i.e.
above mentioned property, They had tried
to find all possible places but yet not
trace/allocated the said Original
Possession Letter till today.
For such lost/ missing my client has lodged
online lost complaint vide Complaint No. /LR
No: 20220000286480 dated 14.06.2022 at
UP Police Online Portal.
My client are declaring that if they will find
Original Possession letter then they will
never misuse the documents and they will
hand over to the intending purchaser of
the scheduled property. If anybody
find/trace it then. please intimate me
through physically/telephonically and
handover me.
If anybody has any objection regarding such
lost Original Possession letter or regarding
the property then please make objection me
through physically/ telephonically within 15
Days of this public notice.

Sd/-
BIPLAB KUMAR MUKHERJEE

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/1678/07

Office : 3657/6, Narang Colony,
Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f (1) ³fSmVf ´fbÂf Sf¸f dÀfaW (2) SfªfZVf
´f°³fe ³fSmVf Qû³fûa d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fa. ws-54 ¦f»fe
³fa. 10 ÀfbQf¸ff´fbSe ¶ff¶fS´fbS dQ»»fe-110032 ³fZ
A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ÀffdW»f I û A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f
Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S A´f³fZ ÀffSm ´ffdS½ffdSI
Àf¸¶f³²f Àf¸ff~ I S d»fE W`aÜ ¹fdQ ·fd½f¿¹f ¸faZ I ûBÊ
BÀfÀfZ dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f I S°ff W` °fû
CÀfIZ d»fE ½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ff ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ WûÔ¦fZÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
Kamal Singh (Advocate)

Enrl. No D748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the General Public
that My Clients Gautam Batra S/O Late Naresh
Batra R/O 527A/C, Sushant Lok I, Gurgaon,
Haryana & Kunal Bhalla S/o Vijay Kumar
Bhalla R/o 3386 Pusa Gate, Ranjeet Nagar
Delhi-110008, being the joint owner intend to
sell plot no. 1224, Block-C, Sushant Lok-1,
Gurugram, Haryana freehold plot admeasuring
50.84 sq. Meters to the intending buyers by the
way of Conveyance / Sale Deed. That my
clients have lost/misplaced certain title
Documents / Deed i.e. (Possession Letter no.
Of dated 15/1/92 issued by APIL and
Registered Sale Deed Dated 27/01/89,
Receipt Issued by PRO Facilities Services Pvt.
Ltd. of dated 13/07/2009). An NCR No.
496610/2022 has already been lodged with the
police and in case if anybody attempts to take
the undue benefit of the said Documents, they
shall be prosecuted as per law and if someone
finds the said documents, are requested to
contact me at the number given below.

Sd/- Rajan Chaudhary
Advocate (D-1446/2000)

9312052152
Chamber 408 & 420, Western Wing

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public at large
that Our clients Shri Satyapal
Dinodia s/o Late Sh. Tara Chand
Dinodia & his wife Smt. Sunita
Dinodia R/o C-284, Vivek Vihar,
Phase-1, Delhi-110095 hereby
declares that they both hereby
disowns their son Shri Sumit
Dinodia & his legal heirs from all our
movable and immovable properties.
Nobody should deal with Shri Sumit
Dinodia in regard to any of our
clients existing assets or any other
assets which may be acquired by
our clients in future. Hence anybody
who deals with Shri Sumit Dinodia
shall be doing so at his/her own risk
and my clients will not be
responsible for their any act.

Sd/- CHETANYA KAKAR
Advocate (D/235/1994)

F-59, Dilshad Colony, Delhi-110095
PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
I,Krishna Lamba,W/oPartap
Lamba,R/o 172/22,Vikas
Nagar,Rohtak(Haryana),have
Lost original Allotment letter
Ref.No.SIDCO/
10/12160,dated-17.03.2010.in
thanameofRajinder Prasad
Verma,S/oSh.Bhagwan
Dass,VPO.Nangal Dargu,
Tehsil Narnaul, Distt.
Mohindergarh
(Haryana),finder-Contact
aboveAddress#9466054481.

0040618917-10

II,,MMiinniimmooll BabuD/oBabuR/o-
A2/120.SF Sector-17,Rohini
Delhi-110089,lostmy
Original,Post B.S.C
RegistrationCertificate.
R.N.R.M.No:62486,62245.byMP
Nurses, registration,
council,Bhopal Finder,
Contact-81305 77121.

0040618924-11

LLoosstt original DSIDC
slip.No.15894 issuedbyDelhi
State-CooperativeBank
Ltd.,Shahdara-Delhi,founder
may inform,MaheshGupta,S/o
Mahender PalGupta,H.No.56-
A/2ChurchRoad,JwalaNagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032,
Ph.9891153993. 0040618924-10

SSeenniioorr Official Freelancer
Available Expert In English
DraftingBusiness Letters,
bankaccMFMaintenanceRe
KYCcall 9873341138

0050198829-1

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NASHIK

Recall E-Tender Notice No. 85 for 2021-22 (Online) IInd Call
ONLINE E-Tenders in ''B-1'' Form for the following works invited by Executive Engineer,

P. W. Division, Nashik; Phone No. : (0253/2583761-64, 2575324) for and on behalf of Governor
of Maharashtra State from capable of P. W. Deptt. Registered/ Unregistered Contractor or
International Contractor whose Sub company/ branch in India and also complete terms and
conditions mentioned in tender document.

Tender document download on our web site https://mahatenders.gov.in. Right of
rejection of E-tender/ cancellation of E-tender reserved by The Executive Engineer, P. W.
Division, Nashik. *Conditional Tender will not be accepted.
Note : Above mentioned E-Tender Notice including Total 1 (One) (Costing upto Rs. 150.00
Lacks) Works and details of mentioned E-Tender Notice available on below web site.

1. www.mahapwd.gov.in
2. https://mahatenders.gov.in

* Blank E-Tender form Fees (Non-refundable) and EMD amount will be accepted Online only.
* Post Qualification criteria condition included in tender document.
* All eligible/ interested Contractors are required to be enrolled on portal

https://mahatenders.gov.in before downloading tender documents and participate in
e-tendering.

* The information of E-Payment Gateway available on E-Tendering web site
https://mahatenders.gov.in

Please Note this to all Registered/ Unregistered Contractors.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
DGIPR/2022-2023/1330 Public Works Division, Nashik

Tender Document Sale Start and End
Date Time

17.06.2022 to 24.06.2022
From 11.05 Upto 17.00

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10381/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

3 PHASE 11KV/433-250V, 25 KVA OIL
IMMERSED, NATURALLY COOLED

ALUMINIUM WOUND OUTDOOR TYPE
ENERGY EFFICIENCY LEVEL-3 (NOW

LEVEL-2) DISTRIBUTION TRANS-
FORMERS AS PER NIGAM TECHNICAL

SPECIFICATION NO. CSC-III/R-
VIII/DH/UH/P&D/2020-21.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

EMD 2 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

11.06.2022
23.06.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9467688888
cemm@uhbvn.org.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
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OF APPROX. 600 MT KACHCHI GHANI
MUSTARD OIL (LOOSE) FOR HAFED
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IRCTC will operate the first IRCTC Bharat Gaurav
Tourist Train on 18 Day Ramayana Circuit from Delhi on
21st June, 2022. IRCTC is operating this train in as-
sociation with a corporate business associate which
shall be responsible for providing on-board as well off-
board services for the train. IRCTC Bharat Gaurav
Tourist Train will be first of its kind of train to cross the
international borders & promote tourism in a more
holistic manner.

SBI The glorious 75th anniversary of Independence is be-
ing celebrated as "Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav". In this re-
gard, coins of Rs. 2, Rs.5, Rs.10 & Rs.20 are being ex-
changed at (1) ND Main Branch, Parliament Street (2)
Central Secretariat, North Block, ND & (3) Jeevan Tara
Building, Patel Chowk, ND with effect from 7th June, 2022.
All the general public is informed that they can exchange
coins from these branches as per their convenience.

POWERGRID, NR-I celebrated World Environment Day
across locations by reinforcing the theme of this year. POW-
ERGRID, NR-I undertaken several sustainable initiatives at
RHQ, Faridabad, New Delhi Office & its various Sub-stations.

CELEBRATIONS - POWERGRID, NR-I

NHPC signed Contract Agreement with Adani Infra India
Ltd for EPC contract for development of 600 MW solar
project under CPSU scheme Phase-II at NHPC Corporate
Office, Faridabad in the presence of AK Singh, CMD, NHPC.

AGREEMENT- NHPC

Nirmala Sitharaman, M/o Finance & Corporate Affairs &
CM of Gujarat, Bhupendrabhai Patel, visited the BHEL pavil-
ion & interacted with CMD, BHEL, Dr. Nalin Shinghal at the
AKAM Mega Show - Exhibition: Nation Building & CPSEs.

VISIT - BHEL

Sapling plantation drive was inaugurated by the Chief Guest
Sonali Singh, Controller General of Accounts, M/o Finance
byplantingsaplings rcently,organizedbySPMCILCorporate
Office at Regional Park, New Friends Colony, New Delhi.

INAUGURATION – SPMCIL

GAIL participated in a mega plantation drive carried out by
Central Public Sector Enterprises across the country. GAIL
carried out plantation drives at its Pata and Vijaipur townships
as well as other locations.

PLANTATION DRIVE– GAIL

Nirmala Sitharaman, M/o Finance & Corporate Affairs and
Bhupendra Patel, CM Gujarat visited the DFCCIL stall &
evinced keen interest in the progress, & the operational sec-
tions of DFC as well as the future corridors at the exhibition.

VISIT – DFCCIL

EIL Sanjay Jindal has assumed charge
as Dir. (Finance) EIL, a Navratna PSU on
June 10, 2022. S. Jindal is B.Com (Ho-
ns.) fromDelhiUniversity &amemberof
the ICMAI. Jindal had joined EIL in 1992
& has rich & versatile experience of
more than 29 yrs. He has handled entire spectrum of Finance
& Accounts functions, especially Facilitating Project execu-
tion fromBidding toContract closure,Project Financing, invest-
ments, taxation, implementation of Internal Financial Control
Systems, Financial Reporting etc. Jindal has also served as
CFO of Ramagundam Fertilizers & Chemicals Ltd., a Joint
Venture company promoted by EIL & National Fertilizers Ltd.

APPOINTMENT

To mark the 100 years of the journey of the Nainital Bank,
Prem Chand Aggarwal, FM of Uttarakhand launched Bank’s
Coffee Table Book titled as ‘100 Years and Beyond: A Living
Legacy of Trust” at Dehradun.

EVENT - NAINITAL BANK
NVIDIA AI Learning and Research Center was inaugurated re-
cently by Dr K Sivan, ex-Chairman ISRO, Eminent Scientist,
Rocket Man of India. Dr GL Bajaj is the first & only institute to in-
stall this server among all the institutes under AKTU in entire UP.

INAUGURATION - GL BAJAJ

SAIL participated in an exhibition organized by D/o Public Ent-
erprises at Mahatma Mandir Convention & Exhibition Centre,
Gujarat recntly. The exhibition was inaugurated by Bhu-
pendrabhai Patel, CM Gujarat & Nirmala Sitharaman, M/o
Finance & Corporate Affairs.

EXHIBITION-SAIL

MD inaugurated the three-day training program of RDS. A
three-day training program was organized by NPTI in ass-
ociation with PVVNL at Discom Headquarters Urja Bhawan
Victoria Park, Meerut.

TRAINING PROGRAM – PVVNL
Launch of the book, ‘and the kind dragon dreamt’ of Young
Dragon’s English Club, by author, Shiv Khera, was held at
PHD House. The book launch was supported by Para-
mount Cables.

LAUNCH - PHD

To commemorate the martyrdom day of Guru Arjun Dev Ji.
P&SB, Zone Gurugram organized Chhabil after ‘Sukhmani
Sahib’ Paath. SH Singh, ZM & Staff also organized Guru Ka
Langar on this occasion. SVMK Rao, GM graced the occasion.

COMMEMORATION - PSB

LIC introduced a new plan Dhan Sanchay with immediate
effect, which is Non Linked, Non-participating, Individual,
Savings Life Insurance Plan which offers a combination of
protection & savings.

LAUNCH - LIC

Tata Power-DDL celebrated Sustainability Month in June,
with the theme ‘BeEarthSmart- Learn, Live & Lead’. The
opening ceremony of the World Sustainability Month took
place at company’s Learning Centre in Rohini, New Delhi.

CELEBRATION - TPDDL

S Mistry (Dir Ref.), IndianOil, in her inaugural address at the
ThirdParty InspectionAgenciesMeet-2022,stressedupon the
critical role of empanelled QualityAssurance Agencies in an in-
dustry for confirming to supply of defect-free material.

MEET-INDIANOIL

Board of Directors of CWC have announced UFR for FY 2021-
22. The Corporation achieved the highest ever total turnover of
Rs 2232 Cr (standalone) in FY 2021-22 , as against the total
turnover of Rs 2266 Cr (consolidated) in FY 2020-21.

FINANCIAL RESULTS- CWC

A plantation drive was carried out by ITPO at Pragati Maidan
recently. The drive was commenced with planting of an
‘Ashok’ tree sapling by V Nayar, IAS, ED, ITPO recently
which was carried forward by the other officials.

PLANTATION DRIVE- ITPO

The Central Regional Office of BIS under the supervision of Dr R
K Tyagi, Deputy Director General (Central) organised a 3-day
training program for training a team of BIS Officers for becom-
ing Hallmarking Auditors.

TRAINING PROGRAM- BIS
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CROSSWORD4770

ACROSS

1BuffaloBill tours theMiddleEast
for fun(6)

4Detachedstateof thecaribou(6)

9Firmreceivesclearorder fora
boat (7)

10Doreturnwithourbouquet (5)

11RinganagentbackatCovent
Garden?(5)

12Anerror in thewagepacket?
(7)

13Morethanmerebusiness
acquaintances (4,7)

18Titlegivento Jamesnovel
(4,3)

20Classdistinction (5)

22Mylie is foundoutbyagirl
(5)

23 Ill treatment? (7)

24Sampledthe lastof the fruit -
freshdates (6)

25Repeatedlysetabouta fly (6)

DOWN

1Twocompanies joining together
onasilkproduct (6)

2Get involved insomeoneelse’s
business? (5)

3Badlypresentedmedical lecture
(7)

5LookroundNewYork- it’s crazy
(5)

6Oil ranaboutandcaused
damage(7)

7Sharprapbutdifferent (6)

8Character inragemeant to
explode(11)

14Theantiquarian’savowed
interest is shattered(2,5)

15Guardscompanies (7)

16Notwithstanding it’sa
vestment to fastenup(6)

17Notebirddog(6)

19 James’sgirl? (5)

21Clothingworkers? (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
AssertiveMartian
alignmentsshould
nowbehavingan
effect, andtoday

they're joinedbyemotional
Lunarpatterns, indicating that
if youshould feel likeshowing
off orbeingabitof aprima
donna,gorightahead.And if
youwant tore-live former
triumphs,whynot?

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Keepyourwitsabout
youatall times,
mainlybecause
what isnowtaking

placeawayfromyourgazewill
affectyour future interests. It
maybenextweekbeforeyou
discoverwhatpartnersare
doing.Thesimplesolution is to
seeto it thatyourownplansare
water-tight.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Atworkandhome
youmustkeepthe
talkinggoing,aware
of theneedfor

agreement.At leastyou
mustmakesure that
lovedonesknowyourviews
onapromisedengagement. If
youexplainyourself, they
can'tpretendtheydidn't
understandyou.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It's timetogetout
and indulge inaspot
of shoppingtherapy,
hopefully today,but

tomorrowwilldo if youreally
are tiedup justnow.There's
nothing likespendingabitof
moneyonanoverduetreat to
liftyourmorale.But, then,you
stillneeda long-termsolution,
sodon't imaginethatyou'reoff
thehook.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youarebathed in
beneficial lunar
alignments, and
theseareboundto

makeyoufeel increasingly
emotional, andmore
compassionate.You
maybea littlegullible,vand
henceasoft touchvfor
some.So,keepaweather-eye
openfor rovingconfidence
tricksters.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youdotendto
worry, and
sometimesyou
wonder if you've

backedthewronghorse.
However, rightnowyoushould
allowyourself agreatdealof
extra timetoconsider the
optionsandgivecurrent
developments timetowork
themselvesoutbefore taking
rashdecisions.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yoursocial starsare
beginningto look
morebuoyant, and
youshouldkeep

youreyesopenfornewfriends
andmeetings.Whereromance
isconcerned, it looksverymuch
as if security is increasingly the
main issue.Youwant tohangon
towhatyouhave.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Stridentplanetary
aspects forceyouto
choosebetween
homeandwork,

betweenfamily interestsand
outsideambitions.Onceyou
havemadeyourpositionclear,
othersshouldgiveyouthe
freedomtogoyourownway.
But is freedomreallywhatyou
want?Youwon'tknowunless
you'vegot it.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Let thepast takecare
of itself and
concentrateonthe
untriedanduntested

solutionsof the future. Itwilldo
youapowerof goodto improve
conditionsatwork, spreadinga
bitof colouraroundand
generally raising thequalityof
life.Andwhileyou'reat it,why
don'tyoureassurepeopleyou
livewiththatyou're right
behindthem?

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Perhaps long-term
financial
commitmentsand
obligationsare

causingconcern,butyouwill
havetounderstandthat
partnersmaynotshareyour
outlook.Relaxandtrusta little
in thehealingpowerof time. It's
strangehowwhat is so
important todaycanbe
forgottentomorrow.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It's a fairly stressful
day,butbynomeans
abadone.Much
dependsonhowfar

youarepreparedtowelcome
change,andtowhatextentyou
canturn frictiontoyour
advantage. Itmaybeacliché,
butdo lookonthebrightside,
won'tyou?Afterall, optimism
breedssuccess.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Staybusyandkeep
active. It'sadayto
copewithroutine
chores,gettingas

muchaccomplishedasyou
possiblycan.Theessential rule
is that theharderyouwork
now, themoretimeyou'llhave
off lateron. Iknowyouknow
that,but it'sworthreminding
you,all thesame.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iwouldratherberightanddiethanbe___and___-HollyLisle(5,.,4)

SOLUTION:IRONY,LISLE,ORIGIN,WAKING
Answer:Iwouldratherberightanddiethanbewrongandkill-HollyLisle

NYIOR IIORGN

EISLL AGINKW

SolutionsCrossword4769:Across: 1Masseur,5Sadie,8DoctorofMusic,9Ennui,
10Empress,11Sphinx,12Heated,15Release,17Patch,19Privateincome,20Sight,
21Dresses.Down: 1Midge,2Secondhelping,3Emotion,4Rhodes,5Sumup,6
Dissertations,7Excused,11Stripes,13Expense,14Defend,16Apart,18Heels.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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PLAYING TODAY
4THT20I:
India vs South Africa, 6.50pm, Live on Star Sports
BWF INDONESIAOPEN:
Quarterfinals, 11.30am, Live on Sports 18

PrannoystormsintoQF
ofIndonesiaOpen
Jakarta:OneoftheheroesofIndia'sepic
ThomasCuptriumph,HSPrannoycon-
tinued his rich vein of form as he
stormed into the quarterfinals of the
Indonesia Open Super 1000 tourna-
mentwith a straight-gamewin over
HongKong'sNgKaLongAngushereon
Thursday.The29-year-oldfromKerala,
whoisdesperatelylookingtobreakhis
five year title drought, dishedout an-
other impressiveperformance toout-
witNg Long 21-11, 21-18 in a second
roundmatch that lasted 41minutes.
Among other Indians in the fray,
Sameer Verma ended his campaign
witha10-2113-21losstoworldnum-
berfiveLeeZiiJiaofMalaysiainthesec-
ondround.

Chanuwinsgoldat
KheloIndiaLeague
Nagrota Bagwan:Olympicmedallist
Mirabai Chanuwon the goldmedal
comfortably but could not better her
nationalrecordinsnatchattheinaugu-
ral Khelo IndiaWomenWeightlifting
LeaguetournamenthereonThursday.
The TokyoOlympics silvermedallist
lifteda total of 191kg (86kg+105kg) to
standatop thepodium in the ranking
event forwomen in the senior, junior
and youth categories. Gyaneshwari
Yadav 170kg (78kg+92) and former
45kg Asian Weightlifting
Championship goldmedallist Jhilli
Dalabehra166kg(75kg+91kg)finished
secondandthirdrespectively.

Para Powerlifting:
Bashawins2silvers
Bengaluru:Mumbaiproducedaninci-
sivebowlingdisplaytobundleoutUttar
Pradesh for a paltry 180 and take the
crucial first-innings lead on the third
dayoftheirRanjiTrophysemifinal,here
onThursday.Resumingattheovernight
scoreof25/2,UPbatterscouldaddjust
155runsasTusharDeshpande (3/34),
TanushKotian(3/35)andMohitAvasthi
(3/39) shared ninewickets between
themforMumbai.
BriefScores:Mumbai393&1331/1(P
Shaw64,Y Jaiswal35*,A Jaffer32*)vs
UP180allout(MKaushik38,SMavi48;
TDeshpande 3/34,MAvasthi 3/39, T
Koitan 3/35); MP: 341 & 163/2 (A
Srivastava34*,RPatidar63*)vsBengal
273 (MTiwary 102, S Ahmed 116; K
Kartikeya3/61,SJain3/63,PDatey3/48)

DaniAlvesleaves
Barcafor2ndtime
Barcelona: Dani Alves is leaving
Barcelona for a second time, five
months after the veteranBrazil right
back returned to the Spanish clubhe
helpedleadto23titles.Hestartedasec-
ondstintwithBarcelonainJanuaryasa
freeagentonacontractthatexpiredthis
summer.He scoredonegoal in17ap-
pearances last season.He finishedhis
Barcelonacareerwith408appearances
intotal.

Halle:Kyrgios,
Medvedevwin
Halle:Second-seededStefanosTsitsipas
waseliminatedfromtheHalleOpenin
the second round onWednesday as
NickKyrgiosfoughtbacktowin5-7,6-
2,6-4.Top-rankedDaniilMedvedevad-
vancedbybeatingDavidGoffin6-3,6-
2.TheRussianwillnextplayIlyaIvashka
ofBelarusinthesecondround.

BRIEFLY

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JUNE16

TWOMADHYA Pradesh spinners, Kumar
KartikeyaandSaranshJain,sharedsixwick-
etsbetweenthem,as their side tookan im-
portant 68-run first-innings lead on the
thirddayof theirRanji Trophysemifinalon
Thursday. At stumps, MP’s lead swelled to
231 runs – 163/2 in their second innings.
Theycan sniff the final.
Once upon a time, MP cricket, in its

Holkar vintage, used to throw up stars for
fun – CKNayudu,Mushtaq Ali, Bhausaheb
Nimbalkar, CS Nayudu... The current crop
has Rajat Patidar’s popularity from his IPL
exploits. Patidar is battingon63 in the sec-
ond innings, but so far it has been a collec-
tive effort under the head coach
Chandrakant Pandit’s charge; from
HimanshuMantri’sexcellentcenturyinthe
first innings to Kartikeya and Jain’s spin-
bowling and Puneet Datey’s disciplined
mediumpace.
EvenwhenManoj Tiwary and Shahbaz

Ahmedwere threatening to take the game
away,MPbelieved.Amistimedsweepfrom
Tiwary gave them an opportunity to run
throughtheBengal lower-order,whichthey

did. Last time MP qualified for the Ranji
Trophy final was in 1998-99. This game is
nowtheirs to lose.
MP’s job, though,wasmade easier by a

lacklustre batting display from Bengal.
Tiwary scoreda century, braving aheavily-
strappedswollenkneeandShahbazAhmed,
too,battedbrilliantlytoreachthree-figures.
The two added 183 runs for the sixth

wicketon theheels of a top-order collapse.
Apart from that, however, Bengal’s innings
had eight single-digit scores and captain
Abhimanyu Easwaran’s 22. It was down to
poor application.

Bengal head coach Arun Lal agreed.
“Absolutely, there’snoquestionaboutit. I’m
extremelydisappointedwithourtop-order.
I cannot understand howon this pitch you
canbe50/5?” Lal toldThe IndianExpress.
Maybe, itwas themindset. The lead-up

of this semifinal had left-arm spinner
Kartikeya spinningawebona turningAlur
deck. Themajority of the Bengal batsmen
seemingly carried the fear factor to the
crease. “Must have been, because it looks
like the top-orderwasvery tense in thebe-
ginning,” Lal said.
Tiwary revelled in his quality, while

Shahbazhasbeentheteam’scrisismanover
the last couple of seasons. Theway he bat-
ted, a promotion in thebattingorder is im-
minent. “Definitely. If notNo. 3, thenNo. 4,
but definitely in the top five. His tempera-
ment is something that stands out. He is
cool, he is calm. Doesn’t panic. He is not
scared. Andhehas got a very practical bat-
tingtechnique.Verylowbacklift; there’sno
backlift unless he is hitting a shot. Also, he
has got huge leadership qualities. He is a
leader andaperformer.
“For the last three years he has been a

guaranteedperformer. Today, he ranout of
partners,” his coachLal observed.
Bengal aren’t throwing in the towel yet.

That’s not in Lal’s nature. For that though,
earlywicketsonthefourthdaywouldbees-
sential.
Spinners should come into play more

andBengalhavebeenplayinganextraspin-
ner inPradiptaPramanik in this game.
“Thepitchhasbecomesoslowthatonce

a batsman gets set, it looks like it’s almost
impossible togethimout.Youneedquality
red-ballspinners(onthissurface),”Lalsaid.
Shahbaz would do the restrictive job

from one end. From Bengal’s perspective,
Pramanik, young and raw, needs to punch
abovehisweight.
Also, Bengal missedWriddhiman Saha

both in front of thewicket and behind the
stumps.
The wicketkeeper-batsman refused to

play for his state team this term after fall-
outswith the state association. “Of course,
he(Saha)wouldhavebroughtinmoreexpe-
rience. He is a great cricketer. But he chose
not to play for Bengal and that’s his deci-
sion,”Lal said. “Idon’t support it, but it’shis
decisionand I respect it.”
Briefscores:MP341alloutand163/2in

63overs(RajatPatidar63notout)vsBengal
273 all out in 89.2 overs (Shahbaz Ahmed
116,ManojTiwary102;PuneetDatey3/48,
KumarKartikeya3/61, Saransh Jain3/63)

Extremely disappointed with our top order: Arun Lal

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
JUNE16

AFTERTHEIRbowlers defended a total suc-
cessfullyforthefirsttimeinthreeattemptsin
Visakhapatnam,Indiafaceanothermust-win
scenario against South Africa on Friday
evening in Rajkot in the fourth of five
Twenty20 internationals. And atwhat has
usuallybeenahigh-scoringvenue, thehosts’
bowlingcouldbetestedoncemore.
Indiafailedtodefendatotalof211onabel-

terintheseriesopenerinDelhi,asSouthAfrica
lostonlythreewicketsandwonwithfivede-
liveries to spare. In the second match in
Cuttack, the batsmen could post only 148;
BhuvneshwarKumar’spowerplaystrikesre-
ducedtheSouthAfricansto29for3butwith
little help from the surface, the Indian spin-
nerscouldn’tcapitaliseandHeinrichKlaasen
belted81tocarrythevisitorstoacomfortable
win. Yuzvendra Chahal andAxar Patel had
gonefor68infiveovers inCuttack,and66in
sixoversinDelhi,foracollectivetwowickets.
ButtheyregainedtheirbiteinVisakhapatnam
andbowledtheir fullquotaof eightovers for
the first time in the series for fourwickets at
run-a-ball; the slowsurfacewith somegrip
and turnhelped themsqueeze the life early
outofSouthAfrica’schaseof180.Thepitch,as
well as long straight boundaries, also suited
HarshalPatel’sbowlingstyle,allowinghimto
make good use of his slower ones, both
pitched-upanddugshortishintothesurface.
Ahead of the Rajkot game, Harshal said

that he’d prefer sluggish surfaces such as
Visakhapatnam as against the Delhi one,
which,accordingtohim,coulddentbowlers’
confidence. “Although therewasnot a lot of
variablebounceorlateralmovementfromthe
(Visakhapatnam)pitch,itwasdefinitelyslow.
So that allowedus tobowlhard lengths and
slowerballs into thepitch. Itwasdifficult to
clear the boundary from those lengths,”
Harshalsaid."Iwouldcertainlyprefertoplay
onslowerpitchesbecauseitallowsyouabitof
fightingchance. Ifweconsistentlykeepplay-
ingonpitches likeDelhi, it canhamperyour
confidencealittlebit.
“Wealsohaveworld-classspinnersinthe

team,whocanbowlwell onanypitch, but it
does bring thema littlemore into the game
whenwehave slightly slower pitches and
slightlybiggergrounddimensions.”
AfterthethirdT20I,Chahalhadsuggested

thathewas lookingforwardtobowlingwith
the extra protection of the bigger square
boundaries in Rajkot. However, the average
scoring rate in three T20Is at the Saurashtra
CricketAssociationStadiumhasbeen9.2runs
anover,indicatingunforgivingbowlingcondi-
tions.ButHarshalsaidthattheweatherwould
beamajorfactorindeterminingthenatureof
the surface. Althoughmaximumtempera-
turesinRajkotarecurrentlyinthelatethirties,
scatteredthunderstormsareforecastonFriday
afternoon.
“We cannot go by the reputation (of the

ground)alwaysastheweatheronthedaywill
haveabig role inwhatkindof pitchweget,”
Harshalsaid.“Wewillhavetoassessthecon-
ditionsaccordingly.”

Flat tracks like
Delhi can hamper
confidence, says
Harshal Patel

MIHIR VASAVDA
JUNE16

NOTHINGABOUT the run, the acrobatics or
thegoalsuggestedSunilChhetriwill turn38
intwomonths.
Sprintingtowardsthegoal,eyesfollowing

theball, armsoutstretched and right leg ex-
tended,Chhetrimet thediagonal cross from
a free-kickmid-air. Then, in onemotion, he
cushioned itdown,openedhisbody, slotted
itpasttheHongKonggoalkeeperwiththeleft
foot and, in a rare goal celebration, sealed it
withakisstothethousandsinthestands.
A couple of days earlier, when India

seemed to have run out of ideas against
Afghanistan,Chhetrilinedupafree-kickfrom
roughly25yardsoutwithaboutfiveminutes
lefttoplay.Hewrappedhisrightbootaround
theball,whichlookedlikeitwasheadedwell
wideofthetargetbutcurledinsharplytofind
thetopcornerof thegoal.
Days before, against Cambodia in the

openingmatchoftheAsianCupqualifiers,six
players–includingthegoalkeeper–stoodbe-
tweentwoIndianattackers,oneof thembe-
ing Chhetri, and the goal when Brandon
Fernandeswhipped in a cross from the left.
Chhetri,whohadalready scoredone froma
first-half penalty, snuck behind the defend-
erstoheadhometheball.
On Tuesday, India sealed their back-to-

backAsianCupberths for the first timeever.
However,thiswasaboutChhetri,likeitalways
iswhenthenationalteamis involved. ‘What
would India bewithout Chhetri’ is probably
a question/statement that floods themeta-
versealmosteverytimetheteamplays.Itcap-
turesbothIndia’splightwithout itstalisman
and the awe that Chhetri inspireswith his
ridiculouslevelsof reliability.
Takeawayhis goals andone shudders to

thinkwherethenationalteamwould’vebeen
inworldfootball.Sincethetimehemadehis
debut, on June 12, 2005, Chhetri has scored
almostathirdof India’sgoals.Wouldthena-
tionalteamhavequalifiedfortheAsianCups
in 2011, 2019 and2023without his strikes?
Or won the SAFF Championships so fre-
quently?Whoknows,perhapstheywould’ve
succumbed tomoreembarrassingdefeats if
notforhisnumerousrescueacts.

Ofcourse,theargumentcanbemadethat
someoneelsewould’vetakenChhetri’splace
if not forhim.But it’salsotruethatnoplayer
fromthisgenerationhascomeclosetomatch-
inghis goal-scoringprowess, consistencyor
longevity – 84 goals in 129matches against
31differentopponentsover17years isates-
timonytothat.
Looking at Chhetri’s career merely

throughnumbers,however,doesnotdojus-
ticetothemanandallthathe'sdoneforIndian
football.Andthere’sverylittlehehasn’tdone:
he’s changed themindsetbychuckingaside
the semi-procultureandembracingprofes-
sionalism toa level that onehadn’t seenbe-
fore;he,withhisheartfeltpleas,hasgotbums
on seatswhen thenational teamplays; and
thentakesituponhimselftomakesurethose
fansareentertained.
As former Bengaluru FCmanager Carles

Cuadrat says, Chhetri is ‘a treasure, a kind of
special gemstone for Indian football.’ “What
makes Sunil special is his position on the
pitch,”CuadrattellsTheIndianExpressfrom
Barcelona.“Alotofplayerswhoperformwell
for sucha long timearecentraldefendersor
defensivemidfielders, notwingers or full-
backsbecausetheyhavetorunalot.Also,not
forwards because theyhave to keep scoring
always. In Sunil’s case,whatmakes itmore
specialisthatheisperformingasastrikerand

is the top scorer of any teamplays for, India
orBengaluru.”

'Boring lifestyle'
The secret, Chhetri’s first captain

ShanmugamVenkatesh,aformerIndiainter-
national and assistant coach, says, is in the
sacrificeshehasmade. “Hechallengeshim-
self every day,” Venkatesh says. During the
qualifiers in Qatar recently, Venkatesh and
Chhetri were relaxing in the loungewhen
Chhetri developed a craving. “He smiled at
meandsaid,‘Venkybhai,chai-samosakhane
ka mann kar raha hai. Someday…’”
Venkateshrecalls.“WhenIplayed,Icouldeat
biryani on the eve of thematch.My body
could handle that. But Sunil doesn’t party,
doesn’teatjunk,sleepsearly,wakesupearly,
worksouteveryday,doesn’tmisstraining…
aboringlifestyleforanormalpersonbutthat’s
thereasonhehasbeenabletoplaysoconsis-
tentlyfor17years.”
It’s a lifestyle he’s followed for years at

Bengaluru FC. There are no cheat days, even
duringtheoff-season,whenChhetridoesnot
skip training. During the season, onmatch
days,heisoneofthefirsttoreachthecluband
headsstraighttothemassageroomwherehe
liesdownonhischestandimmerseshimself
in videos of Messi as themasseur does his
thing.“LikeRafaNadal,whoarrangeshisbot-
tlesmeticulously during amatch, Sunil has
manytinyrituals.Butheisn’tobsessedbyitor
doesn’t overdo anything,” Cuadrat says.
Venkateshadds:“Hereads,understandsand
doeswhat is right. Andhedoes it everyday,
notjustonthedayofthematchorthedayaf-
ter.That’swhyhecanscoregoalsashescored
againstHongKongtheotherday.”

Multiple roles
Chhetri, of course, ismore than the sum

total of his goals. He can assist, play second-
fiddleandputinadefensiveshiftif thesitua-
tion demands, especially when donning
Bengaluru’sbluejersey.Cuadratgivestheex-
ample of Bengaluru’s ISL game against
Hyderabad,whichwasplayedweeksbefore
the pandemic struck. The game-plan, the
Spaniardsays,wasthatwhenhisteamwould
earn their first corner on the right, the ball
wouldbecrossedatthetopofthepenaltybox
towardsChhetri.Hewouldmakeadecoyrun

sothatNishuKumar,aleft-back,couldrunin
behindhimfromthemidfieldandtakeashot.
“Sunil is usually our targetman in these

situations. He is very goodwith the header
andverygoodatshooting...soit'sobviousthat
he is one of our targets. The opponents, too,
arewatching andmarking him closely be-
causeheisthemainthreat,”hesays.“Wewere
talking toSunil, andhesaid itwas toughbut
weshouldtry.”
Intheseventhminute,Bengaluruearned

a corner on the right. Midfielder Dimas
Delgado sent a signal to his teammates and
thencountedtothree;thatwasthemoment
therunshadtobeinitiated.“Sunilwasthelast
player at the edge of the penalty box to run
inside,andeveryonewaslookingathim,wait-
ingforhismove,”Cuadratsays.
Chhetrimade a dash inside the box and

distracted the defenders to create space for
Nishu, the unlikeliest of goalscorers, who
camecharginginfrombehindtosmashfrom
thecornerfromtheedgeofthebox.“Afterthe
goal, Sunil did not go to the players to cele-
brate.Instead,hecametothebenchtohonour
us,honourtheideaandcapacitywehadasa
team to create somethingwhere hewasn’t
theprotagonistbutplayedasecondaryrole.It
saysa lotabouthim;thathe isalwaysthink-
ingforthegoodof theteam.”
During the season Bengaluru became

champions,CuadratsaysitwasChhetri’sde-
fensivework,whileplayingas a left-winger,
whichcameinhandier. “Whenwewerede-
fending,wehada4-1-4-1system.Mikuwas
takingcareofcentraldefendersandtherestof
theteamwasindefence.Wewereverycom-
pact, therewerenopassing lanes for theop-
ponents.SunilandUdanta’s(Singh)defensive
workonthewingsletushaveastrongdefen-
sivesystem,”Cuadratsays.“Now,withage, if
he isn't good enough for press, you can use
himasnumber10.Hecanbeusedindifferent
offensive positions - as number 10, number
9,winger...”
Thenationalteam,perhaps,doesnothave

thatlibertygiventhattherearefewgoal-scor-
ingplayers.Manvir Singh and IshanPandita
have shownpromise butwill have to prove
consistency. In such a scenario, thewho-af-
ter-Chhetriquestionwillnotdiedownsoeas-
ily. Themanhimself, however, continues to
defyage.

Yours faithfully, Sunil Chhetri

In Indiancolours, SunilChhetrihas
scored84goals in129matchesagainst
31differentopponentsover17years

HashalPatel saysheprefers toplayon
slowerpitches. PTI

Havingscoredalmostathirdof India'sgoals, India’s37-year-oldtalismancontinuestosavetheirblushes

SERIES WIDE OPEN
IndiacoachRahulDravidwithstand-inskipperRishabhPantonThursday, theeveof the fourthT20IagainstSouthAfrica inRajkot. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JUNE16

MUMBAIPRODUCEDanincisivebowlingdis-
play tobundle outUttar Pradesh for apaltry
180and take the crucial first-innings leadon
the thirddayof their Ranji Trophy semifinal,
hereonThursday.
Resumingat theovernightscoreof25 for

two, UP batters could add just 155 runs as
TusharDeshpande(3/34),off-spinnerTanush
Kotian(3/35)andMohitAvasthi(3/39)shared
ninewickets between them forMumbai.
DhawalKulkarni (1/25) also chipped inwith
a scalp. Skipper Prithvi Shawmade64off 71
balls with the help of 12 boundaries as
Mumbaifinishedthedayat133foroneintheir
second innings, takinganoverall leadof 346
runs.Mumbaihadposted393intheirfirstes-
say,courtesyhundredsbyYashasviJaiswaland
HardikTamore.
UPlostwicketsregularlyafterresumption

with the 41-time Ranji Trophy champions
dominatingfromthestart.
The firstUPbatter tobedismissedon the

daywasskipperKaranSharma(27),whobe-
cameAvasthi'sfirstvictim.

OpenerMadhavKaushik (38) andRinku
Singh(16)triedtorallytheinnings,butman-
agedto forgeonlya32-runstandfor the fifth
wicket before the formerwas dismissed by
Kotian. After that, the UP batters made a
beelinetothepavilion.Rinku,DhruvJorel (2)
andSaurabhKumar(0)fellinquicksuccession.
Kotian trappedRinku in front of thewickets,
while Awasthi accounted for the twoother
dismissals.
Comingontobatatno.8,ShivamMavi(48)

showedsomelateresistance,butitwastoolit-
tleandtoo late.Mavihit fourboundariesand
twosixesinhisblazing55-ballknock.
Deshpande then swung into action and

rippedapartthetail.
ButthedaybelongedtoKotian,whobroke

Mavi's resistance asUP conceded amassive
213-runfirst inningslead.
Therewasmore agony in store forUP as

Shaw (64) andYashasvi Jaiswal (35not out)
made an aggressive start by adding 66 runs
for the openingwicket inMumbai's second
innings.
Brief Scores:Mumbai 393& 1331/1 (P

Shaw64,YJaiswal35*,AJaffer32*)vsUP180
allout(MKaushik38,SMavi48;TDeshpande
3/34,MAvasthi3/39,TKoitan3/35)

RajatPatidar (L) scoredanunbeaten
63forMadhyaPradesh

Mumbai in total command,
take first-innings lead vs UP
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THISWEEK,Brookline,Massachusettsishost-
ingthe‘toughesttestingolf’,astheUSOpenis
oftendescribedas.Butthelastfewweekscan
alsobereferredtoasthe‘toughesttestofgolf’
as developments on the course and off it
threatentoteartheprofessionalgameapart.
The US-based PGA Tour has been the

toughest,mostprestigiousandmostlucrative
golfcircuitintheworld,withmostupcoming
playersaspiringtoitasifitweretheHolyGrail.
Togetherwith theDPWorld Tour (formerly
called the European Tour), it has dominated
thegolfingscenefordecades.
Now, a Saudi-funded venturewith im-

menselydeeppocketshasthreatenedthesta-
tusquo,temptingthebestplayersintheworld
withlucrativecontractsandguaranteedprize
money toplay in their LIVGolf events. Some
of the top golfers have jumped ship and the
PGATour haswasted little time in suspend-
ingtheirmembership.Butthebignameswho
haveoptedtoswitchsidesarefreetoteeupat
the US Open and, in all likelihood, next
month’s 150thOpenChampionship on The
Old Course at St. Andrews, considered the
homeofgolf.
However,itseemslikelythattheywillnot

be allowed to be involved in any capacity in
futureRyderCupsorPresidentsCups.

Whatistherowallabout?
ThePublicInvestmentFund(PIF),thesov-

ereignwealthfundofSaudiArabia,hasspent
alotofmoneyonelitesports,whichcriticsal-
lege isameanstospruceupthe imageof the
Saudi ruling regime, called ‘sportswashing’.
The kingdom is accused of several human
rightsviolationsandalsocameunderacloud
afterthemurderofTheWashingtonPostjour-
nalist Jamal Khashoggi. The launch of a rival
ventureagainstanestablishedUS-basedtour
touchesarawnerveintheUSAas15ofthe19
hijackersinthe9/11attackshailedfromSaudi
Arabia.
ThePGATour refused tograntwaivers to

its players for playing in the LIVGolf events.
Someoftheplayersevenresignedtheirmem-
bershiptoavoidfuturesanctionsorlitigation.

Whatistheformat?
LIVstands for54inRomannumeralsand

the tournaments are 54-hole affairs, in con-
trastto72ontraditionaltours,andplayedover
threedays,notfouras isgenerallythecase.

Each event features 48players andhas a
teamand individual competition.The teams
havefourmemberseach.Theplayersteeoffat
the same time on different holes inwhat is
termeda ‘shotgunstart’. This is toreducethe
timetakenforaround,inabidtomakeitmore
TV-friendly.

Howmuchmoneyisonoffer?
The biggest names in golf

havebeenofferedastronomical
sums–ofteninhundredsofmil-
lionsofdollars– to jointhenew
venture. This is just the signing
amount.
Fronted by former world

Number1GregNorman,LIVGolf
haslinedupeighteventsin2022.
Each of themwill have a prize
fund of $25million,making themcomfort-
ablymore lucrative thanany tournamenton
thePGATour.Thewinnerwilltakehome$4m,
anotherhigh.Thefinaleventwillseethewin-
ning teamgetting $16m,with eachmember

getting25percent.
Thereisnocutandtheplayerfinishinglast

willstillbericherby$120,000.Incontrast,on
other tours,playersmissing thecutdon’t get
anyprizemoney.

Whoallhavejoinedandwhy?
Dustin Johnson, Bryson DeChambeau,

Patrick Reed, Charl Schwartzel, Louis
Oosthuizen,IanPoulter,Graeme
McDowell and PhilMickelson
are some of the prominent
namesontheLIVGolf roster.
Some of them like Poulter

andMcDowell have justified
theirdecision,arguingthatthey
are global professionals,while
sidestepping themoral ques-
tionsthrownatthem.

“Noone’sgoingtoarguethatfactbutwe’re
golfers.We’re not politicians. If Saudi Arabia
wanttousethegameofgolfasawayforthem
toget towhere theywant tobe,we’reproud
tohelpthemonthatjourney,”McDowellsaid.

Poulter said: “I regardmyself as a global
golferandIhavebeenfor24years.I’veplayed
on numerous tours and events around the
worldandthat iswhatI’mcontinuingtodo.”
Othersdidn’thidethefactthatitwasabout

themoney.
Johnsonhadearlierpledgedhisallegiance

to the PGA Tour before having a change of
heartandresigninghismembership. “Idon’t
wanttoplayfortherestofmylife,thisgivesme
an opportunity to do what I want to do,”
Johnsonsaid.DeChambeaucallshismove“a
businessdecision, firstandforemost.”
“Therewasalotof financialstoitandalot

oftime.Igettohavealifeoutsideofthegame
ofgolfaswell. It’sgivenmealotmoreoppor-
tunitiesoutsideof thegameofgolfandgiven
memoretimewithmyfamilyandmyfuture
family,”DeChambeausaid.
Someothersareintheirlate40sandearly

50s andknowtheir best golfingdays arebe-
hind them. Theymaywant to cash inwhile
theycan.

WhyaresomanyLIVGolfplayersstill in
theUSOpenfield?
The golf establishment hasn’t hidden its

disappointment at the big names deserting
theofficialtours.ButtheUSOpenisorganised
bytheUnitedStatesGolfAssociation(USGA),
andnotthePGATour.Thecriteriaforearning
aberthintheMajorwasdecidedmuchbefore
LIVGolf emerged on the scene, so itwas ar-
gued that denying them the opportunity to
playwouldbeunfaironthosewhohavemade
itonmerit.Manyofthemarepastchampions
andhavegainedexemptions.

Arethereanyparallelsinothersports?
If one can earnmuchmore by playing

muchless, there’sagreattemptation. It isthe
logic of T20 cricket professionals who go
around theworld playing in various leagues
whilenotalwaysturningupfortheirnational
teams. It is lesstaxingonthebodyandleaves
onewithampletimeforthemselves.

How Saudi Arabian big money
has shaken up golf’s status quo
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Withhundredsofmillionsonoffer, several topgolfershave left thePGATour for thekingdom’sLIVGolf

PhilMickelsontakesateeshotonthefifthholeduringapracticeroundaheadof
theU.S.Opengolf tournament. AP

Dustin Johnson,Bryson
DeChambeau,PatrickReed,
CharlSchwartzel, Louis
Oosthuizen, IanPoulter,Graeme
McDowellandPhilMickelson
aresomeof theprominent
namesontheLIVGolf roster.

ANDREWAMSAN
JUNE16

THESELECTIONof theathletics squad for the
CommonwealthGameswasonexpectedlines
but for two misses -
long jumper Jeswin
Aldrin and high
jumper Tejaswin
Shankar, both of
whom had achieved
the mark set by the
AthleticsFederationof
India.
Tejaswin is the onlyhigh jumper tohave

achieved theCWGqualificationmarkwhen
herecordeda2.27mjumpandwontheNCAA
championshipintheUSAlessthanaweekago.
TheleapalsoputshimontopoftheIndialeader
boardthisseason,withthesecond-bestjump
being2.25m.
Despitethesnub,bothTejaswinandJeswin

arehoping the federation gives themanop-
portunity to appear for a trial in California,
where India is likely tohold a campaheadof
theWorld Championships. Tejaswinhas, in
fact,alreadywrittenalettertothefederationto
considerhisrequest.
“I amextremelyhopeful that the federa-

tiongivesmeoneopportunity. Ihavealready
achieved themarkbut I amready to jump in
frontofthem.ThereasonIwasabletoachieve
thequalificationmarkinthefirstplacewasthat
Itookpartagainstatopfieldhere.Eventhough
IwasparticipatinghereintheUSmyheartwas
just thinking about the CWGqualification,”
TejaswintoldTheIndianExpress.
Tejaswin,India’sbestlongjumperbyadis-

tance,isnaturallyheartbrokenattheselection
news. “NCAAchampionship is a very serious
competition.Severalpeoplequalifiedfortheir
respective countries just because they took
part intheNCAAchampionship.Thereisreg-
ulartestingandtheyfollowthebestpractices,”
headded.
“IamjusttwohoursawayfromCalifornia.

Iamrequestingfortrialdespitebeingtheonly
onetoachievethemark. Iamnotevenasking
them to selectme, I am just asking for a fair
chance. I reallywanttorepresentmycountry
attheCWG,”saidTejaswin.
Thefederationreasonsthatonlythreeath-

letes – Neeraj Chopra, Avinash Sable and
SeemaPunia –were given an exemption to
skiptheinter-statemeet,whichwasinciden-
tallyclashingwiththeNCAAchampionship.
"Itwas clearlymentionedon thewebsite

thiswasthelasteventwhereonecouldtryto
registerthequalificationstandardfortheCWG
andWorlds. Tejaswindidnotwant to be se-
lected.MrShankardidnotasktobeexempted
from the Inter-State Championships. Hedid
not takepermission fromusbeforehe com-
peted in the USA,” AFI president Adille

Sumariwallatoldreportersaftertheteamwas
announcedonThursday.
Jeswin, who recorded awind-assisted

8.37mand8.26m(previousnationalmark)in
Kozhikodejustacoupleofmonths,alsomissed
thebus.Attheinter-statemeet,herecordeda
seriesoffoulsandabestattemptof7.51m(the
CWGqualificationmarkis8m).Jeswinwillalso
approachthefederationforaselectiontrial.
AFI has currently named a 37-member

squad for theCWG inBirminghamfromJuly
28 toAugust 8. Defending championNeeraj
Chopraundoubtedlyisthebiggestnameinthe
teamandwillbeaccompaniedbythrowersDP
ManuandRohitYadav.Thisisstillaprovisional
list since a fewathletes’ selectionwill be de-
cided if they performwell in California or
Kazakhstan.
IndiaathleticssquadforCWG
Men: Avinash Sable (3000m

Steeplechase); NitenderRawat (Marathon);
MSreeshankarandMuhammedAneesYahiya
(Long Jump); Abdulla Aboobacker, Praveen
Chithravel and Eldhose Paul (Triple Jump);
Tajinderpal Singh Toor (Shot Put); Neeraj
Chopra, DPManu and Rohit Yadav (Javelin
Throw);SandeepKumarandAmitKhatri(Race
Walking); Amoj Jacob, Noah Nirmal Tom,
ArokiaRajiv,MuhammedAjmal,Naganathan
PandiandRajeshRamesh(4x400mRelay).
Women: S Dhanalakshmi (100m and

4x100mrelay);JyothiYarraji(100mHurdles);
AishwaryaB(LongJumpandTripleJump)and
AncySojan(LongJump);ManpreetKaur(Shot
Put);Navjeet KaurDhilllon andSeemaAntil
Punia (Discus Throw);AnnuRani andShilpa
Rani (Javelin Throw);Manju Bala Singh and
SaritaRomitSingh(HammerThrow);Bhawna
Jat and PriyankaGoswami (RaceWalking);
HimaDas,DuteeChand, SrabaniNanda,MV
JilnaandNSSimi(4x100mrelay).

NowTTplayermoves court
PTI adds:RisingwomanpaddlerArchana

Kamathisthelatesttabletennisplayertomove
court after shewasdropped fromthe Indian
team for the upcoming Commonwealth
Games,furtherdeepeningthechaossurround-
ingtheselectionofthesideforJuly28-August
8quadrennial event.Archanawas initially in-
cluded inthetable tennissquadasan 'excep-
tion'asshedidnotmeettheselectioncriteria
laiddownbyTTFI,butwassuddenlydropped
bytheCommitteeofAdministrators(CoA)and
DiyaChitalewasbroughtinherplace.
Shockedbysuddenousterfromthesquad,

Archana, theworld no. 4 player inwomen's
doubles alongwithManikaBatra, has filed a
writ petition at the Karnataka High Court
against theGovernmentof India, TTFI, Sports
Authorityof India andothermembersof the
women'steam.
TheHighCourthasinstructedalltheparties

toappearbeforeitonthenexthearing,which
isscheduledonJune22.

Tejaswin, Jeswin still hopeful
of CWG spot despite AFI snub
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